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'ALLIED p

BRITISH ENTER NAVAL BASE
The first Allied troops to enter Japan landed at Atsugi aero-

drome, 18 miles from Tokio, on Tuesday morning. A British force
of 450 men, including Royal Marine commandos has seized and
neutralised the three strongly forti fied islllnds guarding the ap-
proaches to the naval base of Yukosuka.

Returning from Atsugi to Okinawa, the pilots of the transports
said that most of the Japanese seemed very pleased at the Allied
landing. Meals were served to the advance party by "very polite"
Japanese waiters, and the Allied officers were given a five-course
meal.
Chinese and American para- air and auxiliarv forces within

troopers dropped into Shanghai Borneo. British New Guinea. the
and took control of the teeming Bisrnarcks and the Solomons
city of 3.500.000 people. The great must surrender to the Cornman-
seaport practically fell when Chi- der-in-Chief of the Australian
nese underground units swarmed Military Forces. General Mac-
from hiding places to take over. Arthur's order adds.
By the time the paratroopers I-I ., .
a;rived. Shanghai had already .. ect ..._")teantutq to
ta~en on a holi.da~· appearance,! ..Siitqapore
with crowds ye lling and cheermg. .
The area of J apanese occupa- One report from Rangoon savs

tion which 'v·ill be surrendered to that the British East Indies Fleet
Admiral Mountbattc n was defined i' alreadv stearninz towards the

T ' b G I M Malacca Straits for a Briti sh re-
SL""Q [1L""I "I'() on uesuay y enera <1C-
..... -:. t:.. J Arthur in orders to Japanese Im- entry into Singapore.

'VI~.~STl)ElTE Rl()TS lperial H.eadquarters. . Thousands of. Japanese are still
He said: "All ground. sea. all' surrendering to the Russians

--- and auxiliary forces WIthin the throughout Manchuria and north-
Sentence was passed by Mr. M. Andamans. the Nicobars, Burma, ern Korea. On Tuesday night a

\
K. Robertson in the Magistrate's Thailand (Siam). French Indo- Soviet communique announced
Court on Monday in the case in China south of latitude 16 de- the capture of the entire southern
which six Europeans were charg, grees north. Malaya. Sumatra. part of Sakhalin and 36.000
ed with public violence, arismg Java, the Lesser Sundas (includ- prisoners.
out of the disturbances at West- ing Bali. Limbok and Timor). The .fanatical resistance by
dene on November 5. when the Boeroe. Ceram. Ambon, Kai, "suicide groups': is gradually
premises of the Bantu World were Aroe. Tanimbar and islands in ceasing. In the towns most snip-
forcibly entered and set on fire the Arafura Sea. the Celebes. the ers and trouble-makers ,haveJ been

girls." I and damage' was caused to rna- Halmaheras and Dutch New rounded up. Chinese partisans are
"It is fitting," he said, "that the first centre of this kind should chinery and paper, Guinea shall surrender to the helping the Russians to round up

be opened in the greatest industrial city of the Union and that The accused were He~<?rick Jou- Supreme Allied Commander. the Japanese in Manchuria and to
th!l first citizen Qf Johannesburg should be presiding on this oeca- bert (21). Johannes Vi.ljoen (25), South-East Asia Command:' take over fortifications. airfields
sian," 'Andries Jacobus Mol. (~3.), Gert All the Japanese ground, sea and huge supply dumps.
In a short address of welcome ONUS ON AFRICAN Petrus Jacobus Benadie (21) and .

two youths. ------------------------------
to the Administrator. the Mayor The State to day was spending Joubert was convicted and sen-
of Johannesburg, Mr. Immink = times as :nuch on t~e e.duca- tenced to three months' hard
announced that the municipality tion of Africans as It did 15 labour, suspended for three years
had decided to build a secondary years ago .. when. barely £100.000. on condition of good behaviour.

was spent m their service. It. was He admitted two previous con-
school in the township. only when people. were convmced victions,

"This school might be' regarded that what was being done was for .
as a first step towards the solu- the good of all that they were The others were acquitted
tion of the manifold problems of willing to provide the necessary CASE REMITTED

means. It was the African him- The men were originallv com-adjustment for African urban h h hi ed ~ -
self vho, by s owing ow IS u- mitted for trial in February on a

communities," said the Adminis- cation could serve the community. charge of public violence, and the
trator. must convince the people of South case was remmitted by the Attor-

CHAOTIC CONDITIONS Africa that everv African child ney-General for trial by the magis-
There had been criticism that must be educated. trate under increased jurisdiction.

the training in Native schools was Other speakers were Councillor Giving evidence on Monday.
teo bookish: but it "was the tre- James Grey. Mr. W, B. Vilakazi Johannes Viljoen. Third Avenu .
mendous growth of Native urban and Mr. R V· Selope Thema. Westdene. said he was at Mrs.
communities which had made .Those present included .. Mrs Mol's house on the night of the I

satisfactory training so difficult. Plenaar: Mr. C. Alport. Dir ector I disturbances. He was sitting in
In contrast to the steady develop- of Native La.~our: Mr .. ~. D. the kitchen when Mrs. Mol came
rnent of country schools on rnis- Morgan. Native Commissioner: and told him that the Bantu
sion farms, where it had been pos- Mr. Venables. the CIty manager World was on fire.
siole to carry out the education of Native Affairs: Mr. .T. D. H dri k J b ··t Gl gow. - Rhei 1- J D . 'HT E' 1 en rIC ou ei . aszowpolicy of the department success- ~Il1a tones, 1. v~· ise en, R d W td d itted that he
fully in conaenial surroundings Chief In pector of Native Educa- thoa, tS enet aNm;. thew~s the revclutionarv expansio~ I tion: Mr. de Jager. inspector of .rhv.

t
' f Nnes abe ~ rves on

of urban locations. where schools Native schools: Mr. A. R. Cleve -lv, mg 0 overn r· .
sprang up like mushrooms and the superintendent of the town- Mr B. J. Vorster appeared for
overflowed from church buildings ship. and Dr. Dexter Taylor. Ithe defence.
into shanties and back-yards. -- ---- -- -- -
Such chaotic conditions deter- JAP. l1ESE CIT)' REP()RTEI) J lISSTNG

mined the provincial authorities
to take drastic steps to create h h . t
b di . A t The citv of Naaasaki- target for "It was as t oug

r
a .gI.anetter con itions- grea num- ...- -" I k t

bel' of suitable school buildings the second atomic bomb dropped on typhoon had .swept Nagas,~ I m 0
h d b .. d 11 th R f the bay leaving no trace.a een erecte a over e ee Japan. is missing. reports a Reuter "It looks Iike a bone pickedby missions. municipalities and
the Education Department. with correspondent who flew over the clean", said the navigator of the
the help of the Government, city in a bomber. bomber.

F!71 ~.L\ This new building was dedicated It is difficult to believe that a The only sign of life was about
l'\l '-'"", to manual training and the great populated area ever existed 50 persons moving about a tern-:2.1 Africa!l community primaril r. and ~~n the site, he says- porary shelter-
.;t- the CIty of Johannesburg should "We flew over it at a height of A huge flock of birds. rrsing~R. soonb ft~el ItS. blene~lclal he.ffhecttmkIonly 50 feet, and what was most slowlv as the bomber thunderedr._ com a mg SOCIa eVI s W ic 00 ., h ~. . h . de.j so heavv a toll of African child-j horrifying was the fact that t ere lover the dead CIty, emp asise~RN ren. ~ were neither rubble nor craters. the macabre atmosphere.

;J3~

General view of a large gathering at the opening of the Industrlat School in
Unset) The Adminlstraror, General Pi -naar, the Mayor of Johannesburg. Mr.

inspecting the kitchen.

Western
Immink

Native Township.
and Mrs. Pienaar

INDUST IAL SCHOOL OPENED
IN WESTERN TOWNSHIP

"This is an important day in the annals of Native Education,"
said the Administrator of the Transvaal (General Pienaar) when
he opened the Industrial School at the Western Native Township
last week-end. "The first well equipped industrial centre serving
Native schools has been completed and is to·day handed over to
competent African teachers for the training of African boys and
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1afokb a Ntwa

(Di tswa tsebeng ya 13)
.. NTWA A GAE

OSIKA LOO·KOKO MO
NAGENG TSA BANTSHO
(Ke A. L. Vanderplank).

. 29. (b) Mat hoko Mangwe A
Magolo ••'tillomi. Fa gare za dilomi
tso~ he Tampana kgotsa Kgofa ya
dl ok'o e gaisa dilorni tsot1he 'ka
Dogale me ga e ~olaege ga bonolo.
Tampan1i. e dula mo mangeng a di-
kota lefa e -Ie dipota tsa ntio ya
dikoko. Di nwa madi a dikoko
bosigo. Go bolaya ditampana, d i-
risa oli e e maswe va motor le
paraffin. Oli e tsnasi~\ e mo diko-
teng "le dipoteng tsa matlo d
dikoko.
Tsela e nngwe gape ya go bo-

laya ditari1pana ke go tshela ntlo
votlhe ka 'Paraffin. Tsaya 1 gallon
paraffin. 1 gallon metsi a belang Ie
~ ya sesepa se se boleta se se setlha.
Tsenya sesepa seo mo kgarnelong
ya 4 ga.lons me 0 tshele metsi a a
belang: Fuduwa go tsamae go tlha-
kana. Fa sesepa se tlhaphogile.
t'osa mo molelong 0 tshele 1 gal-
lon ya paraffin. Kgatsha ntlo ya
dikoko mo mangeng metsi a sa le
molelo. Paraffin. e, tlaa -bolava -di-

't ·lomi t~otlhe ka methaie -'ya 'tsbtia.
Sesepa se thusa go tswala manga
a a mo dipoteng le dipating,
to. Dinta Tsa Menoto ESe-

kgwakgwa. Dnta tse di dula mo
mangeng a mo menotong va d i-
koko. Menoto e nne sekgwakgwa
e nne maswe me kwa rnorago KO-
ko e tlhotse. Kalafo ke go tlha-
tswa sekgwakgwa ka sesepa le
paraffin' le go tlosa sekgwakgwa ga
se dumela. Jaanong menoto e tsha-
siwe ka paraffin me kafa mora go
go tshasiwe ka mafura a nku kgo-
tsa a k010be a t'hakantsv,;e Ie sul-
phur. (Karolo tse 10 tsa mafura
Ie Karole) e Ie 1 ya sulphur.} Alafa
jalo ka tshipi tse pedi me 0 be 0
bone ga dinta Ie matsae a tsona
di ledile.

(1i) Dinta. Ke tsa mefuta e me-
bedL tsa Mmele tse di tshetlha Ie
tsa tlhogo tse di tshetlha ka mma-
Ia 0 mo 'phits11wa fa thoKO. Dinta
di na Ie go lorna ka melomo. Ga
di an\'e madi. Di tena thata me
ga di "Ie. dintsi ai dira gore koko
e IaUhegelwe ke keletso ya dijo.
Uikoko di !saia mal' a sekae nle
fa ~ong\\:e di s\'v!e.Dinta di tsi1ela
mo kokong. di tsaJeJe mae a tsona
rno kokong m~ a thllbe ka malatsi
a le 5 kgotsa 10. Nta tS0 nn,'e di
!!ole ka ma1atsi a Ie 3D.
Tsela y~ go thusn. dikoko go bo-

I va dihta ke !to di n'-l 'a bon no 03.
~~ itlhotlhora. ka min~ kgo~sa mo-
loni. 0 ka tlh~kan~'a molora wa
dikgon~ Ie sulphur (~a e Ie teng)
Je lerole Ia tsela. Dira bonno rna
sekQlltlong sa l~~aka •mq (Ii 11a
itlhotl~ora,ng ,go.na.. Lerole gao Ie
!itl}:1a rno m:rpeleng otlh,e \\.~ ko~o
diQta di tlaa t1l10tl{1orega me di
!?we, .Bupe j\ya lerole bo ,tsena .d.~-
pta.mo phatl.heng t~a d!O hem~ rl)~
di. paJelwe ke go ntsha moya eli

Litaba Tsa 11toa

(Li tsoa qepheng la 16)
NTOA EA MAHAENG

LERUQ LA LlKHOHO NAHENG.
TSA MA·AFRIKA

(Ka A. L. Vander plank)
(Li tsoela pele)

29 (b) Mafu a mang a maholo.
(iii) tikokoana. Hara 1ikokoana

kaofela tse phelang Iikhohong, e
bitsoang Tampan kana Letsetse la
Khoho ke eona e kotsi haholo, le
eo ho Ieng thata haholo ho e bola-
ea. Matsetse ana a Iula mapatsong
le mafarong a lifate Ie maboteng
a matlo a Iiklioho. A tsoa bosiu 'me
a iphepe likhohong ka ho monya
mali a tsona. Ho thibela matsetse
ana. sebelisa mafura a khale a me-
botokara a kopantsoeng le parafini
e seng kae. Mafura ao a Ierefuoe
lifateng le maboteng a ntlo ea Ii-

tape worms: Di kotsi thata mo di-
kokong fela ga di nna di ntsi. Di
ka nna dintsi jaana gore go be
g/) tlhokege phatlha ya dijo tsa
koko mo malang a yona me koko e
bolawe ke tiala. Diboko di 'tsafa
mae a ;tS\' an,g f~ ditro~~lo. Bl,kdko
d'i tsenwa ke diboko tse ka go' ja
mae a tsona. Mae e jewa pele ke
dikhukhwi me koko e je dikhu-
khw i tseo jaaka e dira ka diboko
tsa tape worms. J aaka go setse go
itsege, kganelo e gaisa kalafo. Di-
koko di godisetswe mo mafelong a
0. phepa ka gale.
Setlhare sa Dibokwana. Dibo-

kwana di bolaiwa ka molemo 0
dirwang ka turpentine karolo e Ie
nngwe le karolo tse 9 tsa mafshi.
Naya koko ka 10so lwa tee. Tima
dikoko dijo ura di ka nna 24 di
ise di newe setlhare. Selhare se
bolaya bontsi jwa diboko tse kgolo
me se tlogele mae. Setlhare se ta-
bogisa mala a koko me diboko di
tswe Ie mae a tsona. Dithokolo tse
di phuthwe me di tshumiwe tso-
tlhe. Letlhafula di lea newa ga-
rago Ie ~ane gore mala a tsona a
tlhatswege sentle. Di ka newa ga-
ngwe ka kgwedi tse pedi. Diboko
ga di tshwenye mariga.

(Di tla Iatela ,
POLELQ KAGA K~OSI VA

DIPHOL'O~OLO
(Naane)

Go kile ga bo go na Ie mosadi
y~ e rilcnp, ka taatsi lengwe a eta
me a tlogela bana ba gagwe Ie
mmutla. Gaufi Ie ntlo .go no go Ie
tsela ya go tS::l.maiv·;ake dipholo-
halo tse kgolo tse diphatsa.
Erile hela ha mosadi a sena go

tIoga dipholoholo tsa bo si tla
mme mmutla a gana .~o di bona,
me a siela ko thoko mo a neng a
na Ie gona gore a ka IebeIeia. Fa
gene ga phoholo t eo go no go no
Ie pholoholo nngwe e nehg e boi-
tshega me ya bitsa ka lentswe je
legal0 e rata go itse gore bana ba
mn1Utia a nang Ie bona ke ba ga
mango Erile e sen~ go utlwa !!ore
ke ba ga mang ~'a tla go 15ame~ a

swe. q oil itekanetsa. Ha mosadi a fitlha
_. (iii) Matsetse. M.a~etse a .tsaJega- -_ mmutia a f~ta a mmol~Iela se semo tshileng e e mo masakeng kgo-
tsa maUung a dikoko. Go tIoga fao diragetseng. Mosadi a kokwanya
matsetse a kgomareia mo Uhogong dik~ong a ba lotsa tshipi ya ntlha

t Ie sefcitlhegong sa koko. A tloswa p€di a tsamaya)e yona a saia di-
ka go tshasa mafura leg a e Ie vase- pholoholo morago. Jaanong kana
line. A hupela moya a we. 1\,1a- e n.e e Ie ~'1osi ya dipholoholo me
tsetse gape a lelekwa ka go bay a e 1'112 a h:.tlha mo thabeng e oko-
dikalana tsa Mint Ie khaki-bos mo metseng diphoioholo a bo a goa a

• •tlung me a tem',:e ke monkgo wa bolela ha a batla bana. Pholoholo
tsona. y bo e l'C: Atamela ga re go u-
(iv) Dibokwana-bijo Kafa Teng. flwc me erilc"a ~mda ya mo me-

Dikoko oi na Ie dibok\van;) tsa me- tsa Ie eric. M05i:1dia fitll:cla ban a
futa e ,e men si. Tse di inas\\-~ ~o ba gagwe ~a n se ba tshel.a gam-
feta ke tse di bitswang Tape ~ogo Ie batq? ba Ie bantsl, go Ie
worms. K~ tsa mefuta me fela tso- dlkgomo Ie amra. Bana ba gagwe
tlhe di eli telele. ai sephara. di na ba ne ba tshwerwe ke tla me ka
Ie mmele 0 oitokololo. Ditokololo shfp.i~· s<,qa nama 60 dikgopong
tseo tot a ke kgetse tsa mae. Fe1a tsa pholoholo a besetsa ban a me
ga mae a butswa. ditoko!9.10 dia baa ja. Batho ba ban&we Ie bona
kgaoga me di tswe Ie aithok;!:>lu ba bo ba re "Le rona re tshwerwe
tsa dikoko. Mae ao a tIoge a .iewe ke flaJa" me a ba segala a ba be-
ke dikh'tikhwi tSf di tl3. jewal1~ ke sf'tsa baa ja . .I;;taka e ntse e sega-
dikoko tse dingwe me a tsene mo kv.:a jaana pholoholo ya utl.wa bo-
go tsona. tlhoko tota me \'a bitsa matona a
Fa ~o Q e setse e topetswe ke vona <"forea thu;e me a. tlhoka thu-

tape worms, e tIe e bonale jaa~a ~ho. Xa itatlhela rno seretseng me
koko e l\\'aIan~ e seke e rate go Ja. ya pitika ga seke ka e thusa sepe.
G~pe ,e t~ai~ mae •. a s.e kae fela. K,va bohelonf5 ya bo e tsenya
Dlkoko dl. ka thw;\\ a ka go letle- tlhogo mo motlhakuncr a lesaka e
lwa "'0 tabo<1a Ehata kara ntle Ie '"
. . '" • . o. .. . rc1va tlhako. Matona a vona ka ago Ja. al.nWe metsl a ph~pa, Dl-' . .

thokolo ,~fi tso~a' di nt~hiw(' ka ~e.a ntse ~ le,blle a 1: kwa nk~akala
nako tsoUhe me mmu mo Ie. Uk~HlP cl lOmrla ~h\. ane gore e. 0 bo-
o ntshhve ka 1Jko Ie nako me g~ na gore !to dlrag.aIan"'. Tshwene ya
t~enng\ve 0 mofsha, Ga gO Ra ,kapaaa Ie n~o dl abo'!a!TIE' 'a feta
k:wne::ra masaka a n('w(' lako 'a :va be~ela dlpholoholo :a re "Ba
go ikhutsa dikoko kgwFCli yot1h~ magae a bona. a If>ll~kwa ditha-
lefa di ka feta. Go dalo mae a beng ba Itlhaganelele teng, ba
dibokwana tse a tle a swp. pele. migae a bona a leng dipoweng ba

Diboko Tsa Kgar gao PI fitlhe- iponagatse ka ga e Ie nna morwa
lwa mo dlkokong di Ie amt 'j. D.i tshwene ke tla gopob mafikeng.
ka nna botelcle jwa :2 Inches, al Dipholoholo tsotlhe tsa bo di pha-
dt k:;araga me di sephara jaaka tlalala.

\

khoho. Tsela e 'ngoe e ntle haholo
ea ho thibela matsetse ana (Tam-
pans) ke ho hasa ritlo hantle (ham-
moho le lirobe, lithupa tseo Iikho-
ho H kotamang ho tsona ha li ro-
bala le rnapatso kaofela Ie mafa-
1'0) ka motsoako ona 0 hlalosoang
mona.

Nka gallon e le ngoe ea parafini,
e lo ngoe ea metsi a belang le !
lb. ea sesepa se bonolo se sesehla.
Kenya sesepa se sesehla bolekeng
bo boholo ba gallon tse nne ts'ela
metsi a belang ho bona: fuluha ha-
ntle ho flhlela se 'epa 'kaofeln se
qhibiliha. Tlosa bo1eke mollong u
eketse ka gallon ea parafini. Hasa
motsoako ona 0 sa chesa lifateng
tsa ntlo ea likhoho. Parafini e tla
bolaea matsetse ana kapa likoko-
ana life le life tse ling tse kang
'Red Mite' Ie 'Scaly Leg Mite' tse
ka ipatang mapatsong la mafarong
a ntlo. Sesepa se thusa ho koala
mapatso le tse joalo.
'Scaly Leg Mite,: Kokoana ena e

lula ka tlase le mahareng a rna-
khakhapha maotong a likhoho. Ma-
oto e ba a matenya a mabe. 'me
khoho ha nako e ntse e tsamaea ea
hlotsa.
." Phekolo ke h~ hla soa. ka bore-~lq lii.ope Ie ma'oto ka' sesepa le
metsi a chesang ho tlosa rnakha-
khapha kaofela a khoehlang. Li-
rope le maoto li tlotsoe ka para-
fini. Kamorao ha moo Ii pikitloe
ka mafura a nku kapa a kolobe a
kopantsoeng le sebabole hanyenva-
ne. Karolo tse 10 tsa mafura ho ka-
rolo e le 'ngoe ea sebabole. U Ii
tlotse hape ka mokhoa 0 joalo ka-
mcr'a matsatsi a 14 hore u be Ie
'nete 'hore likokoana tse harnmoho
le rna he a tsona Ii tlohile maotong
a likhoho.
Linta: Ke tsa mefuta e mebeIi-

Nta ea 'Mele, eo 'mala oa eona 0
leng mosehla Ie Nta ea Hhloho, e
kang e ts'ehla e nang Ie mahlakore
a bots'o bo bosootho. Linta Ii na Ie
meiomo e lomang. Ha Ii monye
mali. r.;i etsa ho ruruha 'me ha Ii
Ie ngata Ii etsa hore Iikhoho Ii la-
hleheloe ke takatso ea lijo, ebe ha
Ii sa beha rnahe a mangata esita Ie
ho shoa Iia shoa ha Ii 'hlasetsoe ke
tsona, Linta bdphelo ba tson~ bo-
hIe bo fella likhohong: Ii 15ehama-
he a tsona lits'ibeng 'me Ii qhotsa
ka matsatsi a mahlano ho ea ho a
leshome_ Tse nyenyane Ii hola ho-
re Ii De kholo kamor'a Iiveke tse
tharo ho ea ho tse 'ne. Tsela e mo-
Iemo ka ho fetisa ea ho thibela Ii-
nta ke ho lumella likhoho ho iku-
lupan:va leroleng. Kopanya molo-
ra oa patsi Ie sebabole (ha se ka
fumanoa) Ie Ierole Ia 'mila. Etsa
tulonyana seKhutlong se seahelo sa
likhoho moo Ii ka bothang teng
tsa fata mqbu tsa ikhasa ka oona:
l:crole Ie tla fih.la hohle 'meleng
oa khoho 'me linta Ii tla oeia fa-
ts'e Ii shoe. Lerole Ie tsamaea ho
fihlela Ie kcna lipomprmg tse m'e-
nyane tsa phefumoloho tsa li~ta
'me Ii Ii khame.
Matsetse: Matsetse a atisa ho be-

ha mahe a oona matiakaleng Ie
ts'ileng e matlong J~ liaheiong tsa
likhoho. Ha a se a qhotsitse a ipa-
ta litulong lse pepeneneng sefa-
hie hong Ie lilohong ea khoho. Ho a
Uosa. u ts'oanetse ho tlotsa mafura
Ie vaseline matsetseng kapa botsi-
koaneng bo Rhomaretseng likhoho.
A tla phakisa ho khameha 'me a
ocle fats'e. Ho thusa ho thibela bo-
tSlko?ne matli:mg a likhoho. beha'
Iithutsoana Ii se kae tsa koena Ie
lllaba-hiabane ka bas'a lithu tsoana
tseo .Ii lulang ho tSona. Ie tse, joalo.
Botsikoane ha bo rate monKho oa
htlama tsena.. .

(iv) a.;iboko kapa likokoana tsa
kahare: Mefuicl. e m~ngata ea libo-
ko e futuhela likhoho. Tse khatha-
tsang hahol0 Ii bitsoa manYOha.
Ho teng mefuta e fapaneng ea ma-
~'~ha emRa kaofela ha eona e mc-

telele e sephara e na Ie hlooho Ie
linoko tse etsang 'mele. Linoko
tsena e hlile ke mekotlana ea ma-
he. Ha linoko tsena Ii butsoa lUi
robeha ka bonngoe 'me Ii tsoe kho-
hong li kopane Ie mantle a eona.
Mahe a manyoha ka mpkhoa 00 a
jeoa ke likhofu, Iikokoanyana, lin-
ts'i Ie Le joalo. Likho[u tsena. lin,
t:;;,'i le lilwkoana LE' iang mahe a
manyoha Ie tsona Ii jeoa ke khoho.
'me ka mokhoa 00 man oha a khu-
tide likh:-Jhong. Manyoha a ho1a
hape maleng a khohQ 'me hape a
etse mekQtlana ea mahe. Ha khoho
e e-na Ie manyoha a mangata ka
har.e. ho eor.t.a. e tal imeba e kula e
s(. ke p ra ta Iiio. Ea ota. C behe I
mahe a se r1mkae. Ka mokhoa 00
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leka ho thibela likhoho tsa hao ho-
re li se ke tsa e-ba le manvoha ka
ho Ii fepa le ho li etsetsa 'matlo a
Ii lokelang. E fa likhoho tokoloho
e kholo ea ho tsamaea 'me liahelo
tsa tsona e be tse ntle tse makhe-
the, Mantle a tsona a fieloe ka na-
ko le nako. mobu 0 'ne 0 chekoe ka
nako 1e nako 'me liahelo tsa tsona
Ii 'ne Ii suthisetsoe mobung 0 mo-
cha 0 hloekileng kapa mobu 0 pho-
motsoe likhoeli tse seng kae. ha
ho ka khonoa. ho etsetsa hore Ii-
boko li shoe.

L:iboko tse ~hitja: Tsena li fu-
manoa Iikhohong tse ngata; bote-
lele ba tsona ke inchisi tse peli 'me
li chitja. ha Ii sephara joaloka ma-
nyoha. Li kotsi likhohong feela ha
e-ba li ngata. Mala a khoho a ka
tlala liboko tse chitja hoo ho sa
hloleng ho le sebaka se setseng sa
Iijo hore li fete. 'me khoho e bo-
laoe ke tiaia e be e shoe. Liboko
tsena li beha mahe a fetanz a tsoe
le mantle. Khoho e fumana Iiboko
ka ho ja mahe ayta. Mahe a jeoe
pele ke khofu kapa kokoana ioa-
loka manyoheng.
Joaleka ha ho Ie joalo libokong

kaofela. thibelo e molemo ho feta
phekolo, Ka mehla litsuonvana tsa
hao u Ii holi e mobung o hloeki-
l~tl:g h6bane litsuonvarra Ii fumana
liboko haholo ho feta Iikhoho tse
kholo. Liahelo le matlo e be tse
makhethe ka ho Ii fiela ka mehla
le ka ho fetoia mobu le ka ho hasa
kalaka kapa polora.
Sehlare sa Llboko: Ho Ieleka ka-

pa ho bolaea Iiboko. likhoho li ka
noesoa motsoako oa karolo e IE
'ngoe ea tramotene likarolong tse
robong tsa Iebese. E fa khoho e le
'ngoe Iepele e nyenyane ea mo-
tsoako ona. U Ii time lijo ka nako
e ka bang lihora tse 24 pele u li
1l0esa hore Iiboko kahare ho likho-
ho Ii Iape Ii kenoe ke moriana 00.
Moriana 0 bolaea bongata ba libo-
ko tse kholo empa e seng mahe.
Mala a khoho joale a tla sebetsa
ha bonolo 'me liboko Ie mahe Ii tla
tsoa hammoho Ie mantle. Mantle
kaofela a tlose ntlong Ie seaheiong
u a chese hore likhoho Ii tIe li se
ke lsa thonoka Iiboko Ie mahe. Se-
hlare sena se tla thusa haholo ho
thibela liboko ho kena likhohong
empa 0 ts 'oanetse ho etsoa hararo
~apa hane lehlabula hore likhoho
Ii tIe Ii pheIe-nka re hang ka li-
khoeli tse peli. Liboko ha Ii kha-
thatse haholo mariha.

(Li sa tla)
PALE EA MORENA E MOHOLO

OA LIPHOOFOLO
(TS'OMO)

Mosali e kile eare ka sebaka se
seng ha a t10ha lehaeng la hae ka
nako e khutsoane. a tlohela bana
ba hae ti~0ng ea 'mutla. Moo ba
neng ba ahile tehg e ne e Ie haufi
Ie tseia eo ho neng ho tloaetse me-
hiape ea libatana ho tsamaea ka
eo a_

Hoba mosali a tsamae, libatana
tsa hlaha, 'me 'mutla ha 0 Ii bona
oa ts 'oha. Oa balehela thokonyana,
oa lulu oa lebella. Har'a Iibatana
ho ne ho e na le se seng se ts'a-
behang ka bobe. se ileng sa bitsa
'mutla sa u botsa hore na bana
bao ke bo mango 'Mutla oa boleia
mabitso a bona, 'me sebata seo sa
ba metsa ba phela.
Mosali hoba a khutle 'mutla oa

mo bolella tsohle tse etsahet ·eng.
Mosali eaba 0 roalla patsi e orni-
leng. 0 Ieotsa likotoana tse peli tsa
ts'epe, tseo a ileng a Ii nka a tsa-
maea ka tsona ka tsela eo.
Enoa e ne e le morena oa liba-

tana: ka baka leo, eitse ha a fihla
thabaneng e shebaneng le eena,
mosali a qala ho hoa a re 0 batla
bana ba hae. Sebata sa araba: A-
tarnela. ha ke u utloe." Mosali a ea
'me le eena sa mo metsa. Mosali a
fumana bana ba hae ba phela, le
batho ba bangata hammoho. Ie li-
khomo. le lintja. Bana ba ne ba
lapile, ka hoo he mosali ka likoto
tsa ts'epe a seha likotoana tsa na-
ma likhopong tsa sebata. A be sa
mollo a pheha nama. 'me bana ba
e ja.
Batho ba bang ba re: "Le rona re

Iapile. re fe re je." A seha a ba
phehela.
Sebata sa ikutloa se sa phele ke

ho sebetsoa ka mokhoa ona. sa bi-
tsa rnatona ho batla keletso. empa
a sitoa ke ho hlahisa se ka se phe-
kolang. Sa botha f'atse sa pifika
seretseng. empa hoo ha hoa ka ha
se thusa, 'me qetellong sa ea kenya
hloho ea sona moterong oa motse
'me sa e shoa.
Matona a ne a erne holenyana. a

ts'aba ho atamela ho morena, ka
hoo aroma t.:;'oene ho ea bona ho-
re na 0 joang. Ts'oene ea khutla
'me ea re: "Bao lehae la bona Ie
leng Iithabeng ba ph allele ho ea Ii-
thabeng: bao lehae- la bona Ie leng
lithDteng ba phallele ho ea litho-
teng; ha e Ie 'na, ke ea mafikeng."
Liphoofolo tsa nyamela kaofela.
Ka nako ena mosali 0 ne a se a

bile Ie katleho ho phunya lesoba
lehlakoreng la morena. 'me a t 'oa,
a Iateloa ke bana ba hac.

Joale ha tsoa pho(o. me ea rE':
"Bo! bo: ke thusitsoe ke mam;?
Ha tsoa ntja. 'me ea re: "Ho! ho!

ke. thusitsoe ke mang?
Ha tsoa monna. are: '0: jo! ke •

thusitsoe ke mang?
Httramorao batho ba tsoa kaofe-

la Ie likhomo. Ba lumellana' ka ho-
re mosali ca ba thusitseng e be mo-
rena 0:1 bona.
Ha bana ba hae c se e Ie banna.

K:l letsatsi Ie leng ba tsoa le-ts'olo,
'me ba bona leIimo Ie ts'abehang
ka bobe, Ie neng Ie hanetse moko-
ting oa seretse. Ba Ie bolaea, ba
khutlela hae ho ea bolella banna
seo ba se entseng. Banna ba ea
bua le1imo, 'me ha tsoa palo e kho-
10 ea batho ho bna. Bao ba kopa-
na Ie bapholosi ba bona. 'me batho
bao ea e-,ba s8chaba se seholo.

tvll8H "IfJHIMAnl10 tHr

~7~1HDE$-~~~~

Ask the shopke per
to show you the
name " TENDER·
FOOT" underneath
the sHoes, II TE N.
DE:RFOOT" smart
white canvas shoes
with rubber soles
have been made very
strong. They will last
longer, whether you
wear them for work,
walking or games.
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Sera sa Ma-Afrika

Dr. A. B· Xuma, Mookamedi oa
African National Congress, 0 bo-
leletse pitso ea makgotla a base-
betsi, eo e neng e kopane Ma.
ngaung tshimologong ea kguedi
ena, gore Ba-Afrika ba tshwane·
tse go ba baagi ba tokologo ea
bona. Empa sera sa bona ke go
se utloane le go arogana.

Ga go nnete e fetang ena. N tho
e g~teletseng Ba-Afrika fatshe ga
se melao e etsoang ke Makgooa
feela, ke go hloka kopano ga bo-
na. Melao ea kgatello e ke ~e ea
fedisca, ga re sa ntse re arogane
jualeka dinku tse se nang modi-
sa. Re ke ke ra phagama ga bae-
tapele ba rona ba sa batle kopano
le .tshsbetso-mmogo, Re ke ke ra
loko.oga, ga re sa tshwaragane
jualeka letsopa la samente- Re ke
ke ra tsuelapele: ga re palloa ke
go aga areka ea kopano-
Banna ba iphileng matla go thu-

ba kopano ea sechaba sa Ba-Afri-
ka, ke dira tsa tsuelopele, phaga-
mo le tokologo ea rona- Banna
bana ba thusa .Makgooa gore a
re gatelle ka melao e mebe, ba
thusa merafe e meng go re etsa
lleri ea eona, go fumana leruo la
naga ena ka IMphoputso oa phatla
tsa rona. Kaieno re bahlanka ba
merafe e meng, re sebetsa re sa
phomole, gobane baetapele ba ro-
na ga ba batle go kopana le go
utluana- Rhehli ena ke eona
sera se segolo sa sechaba sa rona.
Ntho e bohloko ke ena: Banna ba
bakang ditulo ke banna ba thuto,
banna ba tsebarig gore kopano ke
matla-

Ga go monna oa thuto ea sa
tsebe..ng gore seemo seo re leng
go sona kajeno se hiagile ~a baka
la go se utluane Ie go se kopane
ga marena a rona a bogologo10:
Kabaka lena re fetogLe banenen
fatsheng Ia bOlltata roI)~,. re b?-
k~i ba metsi Ie baroaledl ba 01-
kgong.

Ga go tseia eo re ka tsuang
tlung ea bohlanka ka eona ga se
tsela ea kop{lno. Re tshwanetse
go ikaga sechaba, eseng sa base-
betsi feela, empa sechaba se tla
phagamisa tsuelopele ea lefatshe·
Go rialo ke gore re tshl,lanetse. go
ba sechaba sa balemi, bagoebl Ie
basebetsi ba mediro eohle ea
tsueIope~e. Ga go tsela eo re ka
phagamang ka eona ga ese e? e
tsamailoeng ke chaba tse dmg.
Ntho eo re tshuanetseng go e tse-
ba ke gore re entsoe ka setshua-
ntsho sa Modimo gc'mme ga se
tshuanelo gore re be bahianka ba
rnerafe e meng. 1

Ba-Afrika, tsogang bnrokong.
Dichaba di tsuela pele! Ka gohle
go utluagala mekgosi ea banna
ba sebe1et~a!1g tlotl0 Ie phagamo
ea chaba tsa bOla. Rona re erne
kae? Rona re etsang?

Tsa Pogietersrust

(Ke Tau)
Motsana ol1a Ie ge e ke ke 0

monyane gare ga metse e meng,
feela se se b~nalang eke 0 a tsoga.
Sekolo sa bana_ sa motsana ona

se phagarnishitsoe ka go romeloa
moruta-bana e mocha, ea e Ieng
Mr. Madiba; ba bangoe ba mo
tseba ge e sale Molekudi oa diko-
10.
Re bona gore Mr- Madiba 0 tla

thusha gore sekolo sei1.a se tsoe1e
pele ka thokong ea dithuto tse
phagameng, e leng tse Makgooa a
rego ke "secondary".
Gape, e bile go tlile e mongoe 0

mogoio. Mr· O. Segooa, eo e lego
Molekudi oa Dikolo. Go koala
gore Ie eena o· thle mono Moke-
rong go dula. Ie go phetha mediro
ea gagoe a Ie mono·
. Gape. mqso~ana a koa Thsoane-a
Mmamelodi, ao bongata ba bona
magae a bona a lego m::mo ga
Mokopane. ba be ba tlile mono ka
bak?_ Ia kgole ~a maoto (fJotball)
Ba ~Qpile ba koana polokoane ga
Marab3., ba bitsoang di "Nuughty
Ba:s." gore ba tie b~ hla,l'ane Ie
bO'1a mono 'Iokcrong, Ao! 1'a
bona ntho e ,ntle, Ie ge eka_ ga ba
bapaie ka go kgahlisha, ba b€ ba
rata go dia maferefere. Lega go
Ie jualo, ba ilo ba bapala bana ba
batha. Papali c He ca fela ka
tsela ena: Ba 'ifhsoane 2. Naughty
Boys 1.

"Phafa' 0 Araba
Bangoledi ba Gage e ka baka la g

ha ke khathetse •

Baetapele ba ea
Puruma

Kaga e le tloaelo gore ga mo- Lekgotla la Baemedi ba batho
tho a go ngoletse. u tlarnegile go ba bats'o. pitsong ea lona e neng
mo araba, ke fumana e Ie ts'oa- e kenetse Tshuane gaufinyane; le
nelo vekeng ena go lebisa a se ile la tsek.sana gagolo le taba ea
makae feela go metsoalle e 'ngo- Ba-A rika ba ts'oaroang gagolo
Ietseng, e le gore re kgothatsane. m afelong a beke Gauteng le
re thusane ntoeng eo re e loanang Tshuane.
go sokolla sechaba sena sa bo- Moh!. Selope Thema 0 ile a
rona, le go se phagamisa. b.ioa are: "Bet Afrika ta ts'oare-

Babadi ba se .ke ba fela pelo ga loa lipasa . joala, le melao ea rna'
iba sa fumana tseo ba di nyore- sepala . .Me lao ena ga e thuse rna
tsoeng rnoqoqong ona oa kajeno polesa go Iokotsa bokeoekoa. e-
Di tla hlaga ka e tlang. mp.i e etsa feela gore t..~.onko e

p . .n. -Me thupi: Tsa gago morena tlale Ba Afrika ']\1UW 0 fumana '
ke di utlorle. 'me e bile thabo go .nelete ~ ngata go batsoaruoa; e
na bake.ig sa kgothatso eo u rnpa ka baka ia tsoaro tsena Ea-
'rnphilong eCJ:1a sedinyaneng lena Afrika ba se.mao.i megopolo
la sz chaba. E ka ba ntho c ntle "Ba Afrika ba bat.a go noa J03-
gore le uena u thuse go atlisa In jo's le ka batho ba it lhomphang.
Eva.igedi ena 'seterekeng sa Ba tsoanetse go lumelloa go noa
OttosdaL Keletso eaka morerong jo.ile ka batno ba hchaba tse ling
00 ke ena: moruti ga a batla gore tsa .Muso 0.1 Kcpano. South Afrika
mosebetsi oa gage 0 tsoele pele xe lona lefatse le leng feela moo
ka matla, 0 neela phuthego ea gn bathe bel ts oaroang ka bongata
ge Bibele. Le uena leka ka matla ga go batloa likebekoa.
gore sechaba sa Afr ika moo se "Mafokisi ga a bat.a lisenyi a
reke lesedinyana lena. gore mo- seke a kgathatsa batno ba se.iang

II10_at(· Lucebekoa tsa 'nete Ii nanna le mosadi e mong le morig Ie lipasa. J Od!": lI1C1pOdSaga a ba
a ipalle, a ikutloele ka boeena tS3. ua usenv 1 a ts 'oar a ba tho ba S2

lefats'e le tsa hlapollogo. Ke tla nang l.pasa le ga ba sena melato
thaba go utloa tsa gaga gape. ea bokebekoa. 'l soaro e.ia e riga-

Mofumagadi Lebaka- Kea kgo ta, e tlisa taba e sa catlegeng re.,
k fatseng lena.'

loa u di utloile tseo e di ngo- Baemedi bana ba ne ba se kha-
tseng moqoqong oaka oa veke e hlanong ea ha ho ts'oaroa likebe-
Iet.leng. Ga ke re batsoadi kao- koa, ernpa taba e ba sa e batleng
fela ba ruta bana bokgopo; cne. 1:-= ha he' tsoarakoa batho le ba
ke mpa ke supa feela gore ba .sen~~g, mA~la;.? .
teng batsoadi ba etsang jualo, Eo lh?I1 .. \ •. \J. J. Mears, mongoli
ke 'nete, ke bua ntho eo ke e tse 03. Iitaba tsa bathe ba Bats 0, ha
bang me ke oa kgalema ketsong a araba 0 itse: "Ka selerno sa 1942
eo. 'l'eng mona secnnyaneng lena, g.a :nola~ oa lipasa. ~ no lofatsoa,
ka p.io ea Se.iycsemane. go hlaga Irkecekoa tse ngata 11 Ill' tS!l Iu-
ma.igolo a mangata a hlaoang oa rna ia .sebaka sa go kena lit oro-
tho ba jualo ka bao ke huang ka po.ig: me taba ena e ile ea tla-
bona Eo ke bopaki bo supang go- ts~, bokebekoa. .
re ga se "Phafa" a inots'i ea buang Ka baka leo mapolesa a ile a
jualo, ba teng ba bangata ba bo- etsa mokhahlo oa ho ts oara batho
nang ntho tsena. Feela ke lebogi- ba+a ba tsamaean ~ fe'2.1a ba sa
le. 'm'e, godim'a kgothatso ea ga- tsebe moo ba eang. Go 1_l~ ga boo
go. Eka Ie ka tiisa la 1'e tht:sa go noa gore go I!0 ~e b,alel;n ba ka
wa:1ts'a bobe magarcng a rona. bang 6.000 Pltona. Me tso:>ro'1.~

W J M I' M k rna el eo, B,·Afrika ba rocong ba ile ba
" as~.mo a, ? go n. ts'oaroa ca n::mg Ie meJ!l.to e Ie

tsa .gago ke 01 utlolle. me ke le- k~olo ca ho thuba math"
toglle kudu bakeng sa kgothatso Lekgotla ka ho latela taba e i1e'l~
tsa gago· Ke tla tLSa ntQeng eo e3. buo;:)_ ke Mohl. A. W. G. Cham-
~e. ae loanang Nk<:me, Ie ba? 00: p:on. la kopa tona ea 'Muso go
leno ba tla,leka Olbetsana t:.:. ~o. kgetha komi. ~ine e ts'oanetseng
na b~ tl_a h,o_-ega. ga ke ba ~ a e. gO bat1:si", mathata a me130 ea
ke hlO.upha, nete empa maka (~o- mafatse (lal1d Jaws).
na kea a ts aba. Feela ke nya:n:1e Taba ea Mohl. R H. Gadlo ea
ge u re ke se ke ka rape.l!a badlmo; ileng a buoa ka h0r(> Ba-Afr1ka
Moo kea ~goloa u fosltse. Nk~ne. ba ts'oanetse ho h1r1soa makgo-
Bona, kaJeno re r~_pela badlmo t1eng a mese-betsi. 'me ao pitso ea
ca makgooa. ~'e l~hll1e meetlo Ie (Ina' e fleng e kenet"e Bbem
mek'::oa ea ?(t :ta.e mogo10. ka leo fO'1tein' ill' ea fitisC'a ka tumel1a-
lebaka re Iphlle mekgoa ea ba- no. '
tho ba sele. re lahleglle, re ba-· le1(p'0tla Ie"', h Paempdi Ie i1e
hlanka Ie makgoba le~aeng Ie le- 1" kf)a1o~ b Ii 21 All!!llSt. 'me II"
~atseng la bo-rona· Kganthe Ma t1a 1"""0'8 Ie h'llcn ha"'f' 'ka Novern-
JU,da, ~akciooa Ie Makula ba sa bel' hO:1a selemoncr senq.
ts eged:tse mekgoa Ie melao ea bo- "'
na, ba tsoela pele. ba re phaga --- -- - - -
metse, ke marena go dim 'a }oO:1a
goba~e badimo ba bona ga ba ba
fura11a: ba ba ts'egedit3e .~obane
boQa t a E"ats'oere melao eo ba e
s:etsne'lg ke badimQ ba bona. Ke
ka leo Iebaka ke ileng ka rapella
badimo ba rona e seng Modimo
Ge e Ie rasi "yi. baphaphathi Ie ma-
~haedi. ke tla ba bona. ke tla ca diri ba bona.
shapa kamco u 1'eng ke ba otle B3. bal1g ke tla ba araba ka ~a-
ke ba shape~ ko etlan!!: ke 'na motsoalle 03

"Scmanyamanyanc." Kc kgale u lona kaofcla. '·Phafa.··
·ngolia. u 'nkopa go shapa bao' . --
qa ketso tse khopo, tse mpe. tse Lefatsc Ie monyakong on gago~ Lc-
nkga:1g. t::iC cHeng cti nkgelang fella joale go "Bantu World" 2/6 ka
Ie Ma 1:,-'eloi a iLlletse legodimong
ka kgotso. Ke ka baka 1a b::ma kgoedl tse tharo. Romella tcfeTlo go:
1\1a:.1ye'oi :1 bi!e.~g a gana go tla The Circulation Manager, Box 6663.
r~ di~a be sigo Ie go re femela ko- Johannesl;lurg.
tsing Ie dipo!ao tsa botsotsi Ie'
bofunani: a gana tje. gobane Ie
fats'e lea nkgd Je 1'e fong. Ie nkga
bobe ba basi'lyi Ie l::a'oi bao ba tsc'
k:mg borena!e tse ding jualo-jual .
Joale. motsoalle, nak0 e atametsc.
ngola u ca bol::;l1e gore "Phafa"
mor'a badimo ba Afrika 0 atame-
tsc': ba hla lefileng ba sokologe I
eS'lle nako. goseng jvaJo. mohlan«
"Phafa" a tlang. e tla ba dille It
tsikitlanyo tsa mcno: go tla cha
kgong go sale molora; motno 0 tla
r'2 <;eht~ mp'lte. scfatr sc gan('; (1

re Jrhts'e phat!oga ke tsC'T'C'. IE:'
re kca !!ana: a r thipa tlo koano
1,--,., iT)')lacc. thip:)_ c ikganclc; a rc I
Modimo oa k~ 0 k::lr o:;akr sf'kola
gakana-kana, Ie Eena a ikp,anel(>
a re g3. ke u tsece· Tsoela pt:']e
rootc:oa1le. u ba S()1( 11e gocal1e mo-
r'a hadimo ba sechab:::t 0 atamet<:e.
a t1il'o ahioia ka katlo e bogale,
e bohloko·
rfln ·L.e:Erl~c. J' ..1", k:1 ~a (> iE'

dilC'. mos::betsi oa stago 0 go leU I
Ie George Goch. Thupa ea gago
e Ietntsne ke (' b()ima. gohane cll-
sit()l{ofeip (Ii gaketsr:; motsoallE': e-
re ka nako co dits'ini tsa _lTodlmo
dl lla.ll'~ _.~ Son a'a Ie E ona n r,_

"'oua E..~ d' tah.of<..!( e mO'1a· C')
bonagala gore motseng oa enD
ntoa c kd"olo magarcng a Modimo

Batho ba bangata ba sitoa
ho utluisisa hore ke lea le-
baka lang ha ba ikutlua
bale botsoa ba fokotse, ba
sena takatso ea ho sebetsa.
Ba tepeletse. Matla a bona
a mcthapo a felile. Empa
ba sa kule 'meleng ea bona.
FEELA MATLA A BO-
PHELO EKA HOJA A
ROBETSE.

Matla a likhoka a batla KHOT-
HALO hore a phethe mosebctsi oa
ona. Khothalo e tsoa Bokong le
Methapong, eseng likhokeng. Ha
Methapo e tsamaisa melaetsa e
matla ea ho sebctsa eba monna kapa
mosali a ikutlua ale matla, a pha-
phame, ale hlaha, ale mafolofolo,
a khothetse, a thabile, HOBANE
MA TLA A BOPHELO A HLASI-
MOLOTSE METHAPO EA
'MELE.

Lengolo le latelang lena kc 1.
leng la makholokholo ao rea
amohelang. Le bale, 'Me haeb.
u batla ho Khothala, leka
VIRA TA. Kapelepele. tla u
bontsa matla a eona. •
Mr. Richard Motlhabane, P.O,
Klipplaatsdrift, via Ventersdorp,
Tv!', 0 ngola are:
.. Ke ne ke ikutlua ke fokola k.
batla moriana 0 matlafatsang.
Eitse hoba ke sebelise botlolo
tse peli tsa Virata ka utlua ho
tsunya lintho methapong ea
ka. Ka lemoha hore Virata .e
sebetsa mehlolo. Batho ka-
[eno ba mpona ke tletse matla
ke khothetse 'me ba mp.itsa
hore ke Phiri-Phamola. Ha ke
lebohe lona haholo ke mpa ke
leboha Molimo 0 le fileng
bohlale ba ba ho etsa Virati..
Ke ikutlua ke thabile, ke le
matla, ke khothetse. K,e
bolella mang Ie mane ka
Virata," .

VIRA TA erekisoa hohle Ic.a
libotlolo tsa 1/9 (20 pills) Ie 3/3
(40 pills) kapa u ro~lle ho P O.
BOX 742, CAPE -rOWN u
romele chelete. Sepbuthelo ••
tiona se se sehla.

VIRATAke Sejo :a Boko le Me-
thapo se loketseng ho fepa Ie ho
rsosolosa matla a bophelo. Liba-
pali tsa Football Ie Cricket Ii ea e
sebelisa hore e li fe cheseho Ie ho
khothaia hoo Ii ho batlang.
VIRATA e matlafatsa banna ba
fokolang, 'me ba matla e eketsa
matla a bona hobane e ba etsa
hore ba khothale.

- - ------

SEBEL/SA. • •

le ~at,)""e! E1a hloko t:::co ke oi
Jec'sit<:e g gO "Sf>manyam::myane"
motsoa lIe 03 rona. Elet~a ra
George Goch gor'? mor'a badimo,
"Phaf1," (1 atametse. 0 tlil'o ahlo-
la lefatse. a bolaee cokgopo Ie ba-

ASPERIN

Ho Phe
~Ioho

1 • •

er .me
ftsa hore Poso Ofisi e
hlokomele chelete ea bao.

..oana
l.tablab :1

Panka ea polokelo ea Poso Oflsllc.. tit-

io eo u ka bolokang chelete - hac> -
bolokeha. E ka se uuue kapa _ tlmela
h.')bane e dlsltsOe ke Hmuso, Ha u
boloka chelete ea hao ka Panke"r ea
Poso Of lsi e tsuala jualeka dlkhomo.
athe leha hoi. jualo ha u e batla u e
fumana habonolo, E ea Post OflSln,
eleng haufl I. gena !tal.no. -

ebedisa panka ea polo-
k 10 eo Mmu~o a ho
eto ilitseng eona.

l'!:\.{'(1 ({f' rno.o,' Ii (, "h I II" rllddlhug ohle Talma Ie UE'n,. ho
Ual (II J d,l I I. l'lt I lI"U( I( engoe l In tho. <) dille ho bo l!~l'e ho ka
I ,,[I ,'lo! h.1 lU" l 1:" , (() • I,'. , n.(I'rm. '1'" 1'1 :~ Ram It! '51 IIi e ke ko
t'a (J l' d.J h t I. i'a III II ~OI'I lHY'CO ka .ephuth !rug "H pampiri

p d 'uG ~() [r'a ,Ieri 11.1 (. I ~ fa 1I11l!
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African Political
Aspirations

•

The recen t session of the
Natives' Representative Council
dealt with matters of national im-
portance. and made important
suggestions, which we hope will
receive the immediate and serious
attention of the powers that be.
The mest important of these re-
quests is. in our opinion, the ex-
tension of the Cape African fran-
chise rights to the African people
in the Northern Provinces. the in-
crease of African representation in
the House of Assembly. the
Senate. the Provincial Council.
and the Representative Council.
No doubt. in certain political

circles. these proposals will be
strenuously opposed on the
ground that they are intended to
secure political equality for the
Africans. But we are confident that
all men of goodwill and vision will
support them because they will
not in any way undermine the
position of the whites in Africa.
On the contrary, they will im-
prove race relations and thus
enable South Africa to play the
leading role in the peaceful deve-
lopment of the African continent.
When in 1936. the Union Parlia-

ment adopted the "Hertzog solu-
tion" of the so-called Native pro-
blem. it was clear to every think-
ing man that the principle of
diff'eren tia I representation, w hich
was then established. would be
carried to its logical conclusion
with the growth of the African
pc1itical consciousness. What the
African members of the Repre-
sentative Council now ask is the
application of this principle to the
Northern Provinces. The Hertzog
scheme was supported by all
members of Parliament and by all
political parties.
It will also be remembered that

provision was made in the original
Bill which General Hertzog
framed in 1926. for the representa-
tion of Africans of all the provinces
in the House of Assembly by seven
members. Clause 2 (1) of that Bill
stated: '·A.-::, from the next general
election of members of the House
of Assembly there shall be elected
seven members in accordance with
this Act and the regulations made
thereunder to represent the
Natives of the Union. Of these
seven members two shall be elec-
ted from the Province of the Cape
of Good Hope. two from the Pro-
vince of Natal, two from the Pro-
vince of Transvaal and one from
the Pre vince of the Orange Free
State."
It will be seen, therefore. that

what is being asked was embodied
in General Hertzog's first Bill. the
only difference being that the
Council suggests ten members in-
stead of seven. The extension of
the present form of the Cape Airi-
can franchise to the other Pro-
vinces deserves the sympathy and
support of all those who helped
General Hertzog to establish the
policy to which South Africa is
committed. •
With regard to the increase of the
members of the Representative
Council, Councillors rightly feel
that its present African member-
ship is inadequate and should 'be
increased from 16 to 60. viz, 12
nominated and 48 elected. This re-
quest is reasonable. If the Council
is to play an important part. not
only in the political development
of the African but also in creating
better relations and mutual under-
standing between white and black.
its members should represent
nearly every shade of African
opinion. The present number of its
membership. although it is un·
doubtedly composed of men of
rare abilities and who are well
versed in the affairs of the people,
cannot be said to represent ade-
quately and effectively the inter-
ests of nearly seven million people.
Nearly half of the members are
drawn from urban areas where
they are permanently resident.
and although they are acquainted
with the problems of the reserves
and80ther rural areas, the fact re-
mains that the reconstitution of
the Council is an absolute neces-
sity.

•

INFLUENCE OF N.R.C.
LEGISLATION

ON Along The Colour Line
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(By Wayfarer)
"If this country is to avoid

trouble between Black and White
such conduct as that of which the
four of you have been found guilty
must not be allowed."
These remarks were made by

Mr. P. M. O'Brien in the Johan-
nesburg Magistrate's Court to four
Europeans who had been found
guilty of common assault com-
mitted on three Africans at Forest
Hill on July 22.
All broad-minded people. on both

sides of the colour line. will en-
dorse these remarks. If South
Africa is to have racial peace,
hooliganism on either side of the
line should not be tolerated.
The Japanese military autho-

rities having been bombed in-
to submission have now issued
orders that the Japanese people
should not fraternise with the
Allied troops. This is in keeping

DISABILITIES with the spirit of the Shinto reli-
Only those in whom prejudice gion which is not different to that

dies hard, and who allow bitter- of the Nazi herrenvolk. This reli-
ness to magnify past wrongs and gion decrees that the Japanese are
warp present judgments. would gods and that their Emperor is •
deny the Africans' right to deve- the son of Heaven.
lopment ami to being uplifted to Like the Israelites of ancient
the level where he has a reason- history. they regard themselves as
able prospect of a responsible and the "chosen people of God." But
secure life in the country of his as the Israelites learned, through
birth. years of suffering in captivity and
No one knows better, however, exile, that they were' misguided

than the African representatives and that they were nothing less
on the council-men of intelligence and nothing more than human
and dignity. fitted to guide their beings, the Japanese will soon
people-that sweeping changes are learn that they too belong to the

human family, and not to a divine
notoriously liable to lack stability parentage and that in God's
and to cause disruptive feuds. scheme of creation men of all
In war-time such changes have to races and colours are destined to

be made as a temporary measure. live side by side as equals, and
and it will be admitted on all sides not as masters and servants. The
that the non-European troops de- tyrants have no place in the affairs
serve every praise for the bravery. of progressive mankind.
skill and initiative displayed According to a correspondent of
during times of peril. It might the "Forum" who calls himself
seem only just to see that this is' "Rooinek" the time has come
recognised by the country accept- when the Rhodes Trustees should
ing the proved good will of the remedy some of the anomalies that
African and elevating him in civic now exist in the allocations of the
status accordingly. scholarships. "It is to be hoped,"

But war is not with us now he says, "that the claims of about
. ., ' one and a half million Africans.

and WIsdom WIll dictate that and approximately eight thousand
measures to remove disabilities Europeans living in the High Com- I

under which Africans suffer mission territories - Basutoland, I

shall be brought about steadily Bechuanaland and Swaziland-
rather than hastily. The fine will not be overlooked. At the
efforts of the African soldiers present time these territories re-
during the war have impressed ceive no benefits under the Rhodes
everyone and created a spirit of Trust. which is particularly sur-

prising in the instance of Bechua-
general good will towards the naland-"Rhodes corridor to the
African which will be' of much North"-which, wtth the help giv-
assistance in his future progress, en by Africans such as Khama and
provided efforts are not made other chiefs. played an important
to rush matters at this difficult part in the founding of Southern 1

stage of transition in the coun- Rhodesia."
try. The writer should have added

AFRICAN EDUCATION that the Rhodes Trustees should
The council dealt with a number also consider the advisability of

of other matters which immediate- making the scholarships available
Iy- affect the African. The control to African students in the Union.
of African education was discussed, since Cecil Rhodes made his money
and two of the council's most out- out of the cheap labour of the
standing members. Professor Z. K. Africans.
Matthews, of Fort Hare College. --------------
and Dr. J. S. Moroka, of the
Orange Free State, were appointed
to serve on the Union Advisory
Board on Native Education.
It was generally felt that African

education should be controlled by
the State in the same manner as
European education. It may be
mentioned in passing that the
African National Congress also
passed a recent resolution to this
effect.
There is no doubt that the time

has arrived when African educa-
tion must be placed on a sounder
basis. and that the unco-ordinated
system which has existed by which
churches and their missionaries
initiated and carried out the edu-
cation of Africans under consider-
able difficulties should be replaced
by a more coherent scheme.
The council also considered the

question of establishing industries
in African areas. in which Africans
from those areas might find em-
ployment. following an address
given by Dr. H. J. van Eck. The
council passed a motion drawing
the Government's attention to the
fact that the Transkei. with its
labour reserves and raw materials.
was still without an industry of its
own, and that a large amount of
potential wealth was being wasted.
Little detailed information was

disclosed about such projects,
though it is assumed that the
whole question will be examined
in the Union. and having due re-
gard to -all the economic factors
involved.

In reviewing the proceedings of the Natives. Representative
Council, which sat for a fortnight in Pretoria recentlYJ a special
correspondent of the Star writes: "This Council, constituted under
the Representation of Natives Act of 1936, is not a legislative body,
but an advisory one. Af the same time, its constitution Is such that
it exercises a considerable influence on existing and proposed legis.
lation which affects the Native."

Its standing may be judged by the fact that it may recommend
to Parliament or a Provincial Council legislation it considers neees-
sary for the welfare of Natives. It is also required to report on the
draft estimates of revenue and expenditure of the South African
Trust Fund.

deuce by the Europeans as a
fellow-citizen who was not anta-
gonistic. but who wished to be
given a fair share, under suitable
conditions, in the progress of the
country.

That being the case. the African
members of the council were quick
to protest at not being consulted
about the Natives (Urban Areas)
Consolidation Act. recently passed
through Parliament. "This council
seems to be regarded only as a
'toy parliament' where we may
give vent to our feelings." said Mr.
Sclope Thema. Other members
supported him. and a motion de-
ploring the matter was passed.
This action by the council has

created a situation in which mis-
understanding may be easy. and
which consequently calls for care-
ful handling. As the Secretary for
Native Affairs pointed out, the Act
concerned was merely a consoli-
dating measure of a nature which
did not seem to warrant such re-
sentment. ,
MEMBERS' RESPONSIBILITY
The truth of the matter probably

is that the ccuncil members are
particularly sensitive about the
responsibility of their position and
the' reasons for which they were
appointed. There is no doubt that
responsible authority in this coun-
try places much reliance on the
views and advice of this body. and
it would be a pity if the African
councillcrs received any other im-
pression.
If progress seems slow at times,

the representatives may well re-
flect that their very appointment
represents an advice towards the
safeguarding of Africans' interests.
and their activities in this direc-
tion receive careful attention from
all concerned.

The suggestion made by the
council that its proceedings, ln-
cluding the debates, should be
placed before both Houses of
Parliament for consideration is
a valuable one which should be
carried into effect without delay.
'It would ensure that members of
Parliament and Senators became
well acquainted with the point
of view of those dealing with the
interests of the Africans directly,
and would be a valuable factor
in dealing with legislation aneet-
ing them.
AFRICANS AND THE WAR
The Natives' Representative

Council was sitting during the
momentous events which culmina-
ted in the surrender of Japan, it
was natural that the part played
in the war by the non-European
units of the Union Defence Force
should be the subject of discussion
and congratulation. The discussion
disclosed a line of thought which,
in its implication, was perhaps
potentially more important to the
future of the relations between the
African and European populations
than. anything else which occurred
at this session.

After expressing gratitude to
the non·Europeans who took
part ln the war, Mr. Selope
Thema said he hoped white
South Africa would see: that the
blood of his people had not been
shed in vain, but that their
sacrifice would find reward in
justice, freedom and liberty.
The Africans had shown in the
first world war that they were
not a potential danger to the
Europeans, and while in this
war there had been difterences
of opinion among the Europeans
whether they should take part,
the non·European scction was
not so divided.
Their loyalty had proved they

were part and parcel of the coun-
try's national life, and they should
be recognised as such by their
European fellow-country men.
This note ran through the re-

marks of other speakers. and it
was clear that it was generally felt
that the African had earned his
right to be accepted in full confi-

THE PASS LAWS
The council again expressed dis-

approval of the pass laws, and Dr.
Moroka said that if the European
thought any good came from
carrying a pass he himself would
have been carrying one all these
years.
Though the point is not disputed

that many features of the pass
system are undesirable and irk-
some to the African, it has not yet
been shown that there is some-
thing better to take its place at
this stage. It is no argument to
reply that nothing need take its
place.
There is a very large floating

African population. and large
numbers of Africans are constantly
coming into and going out of the
towns. At the present stage of
African development it is highly
necessary to have some such check
on a class of population not yet as
settled as it may be in the future.
The problem does not arise in

anything like the same way and to
the same extent with Europeans,
otherwise they might also. as Dr.
Moroka suggested, have to carry
some form of identity document.
The sessions of the Natives' Re-

presentative Council have shown
a very alive and intelligent con-
cern for the affairs of the Africans,
and it is to this council that the
country looks for wisdom and re-
straint in those contentious
matters which affect the steady
development and uplift of the
African people.

BICYCLES
-the FINEST Machine

you can buy

This beautiful Bed including a

Mattress can be obtained in auy

size on terms of

15/- Per ~lonth
YOU can also obtain-from us any

article of Furniture for a Bedroom

or a Dining Room on easy terms.
WRITE to us now and ask for a

Furniture Price List and particu-

lars.

DEACON &CO.,
PO, BOX 2934, CAPE TOWN

HEALTH ISTHE
SECRET OF
BEAUTY

Even a woman with natural good
looks is not admired by anyone
if she is sickly and miserable. But all
women are attractive when they are
full of life.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills make new,
ricb blood and because they do this
t.'-Jeywill help you to grow fat and
a~tractive. Get some to-day and take
them after every meal.

DR. WILLIAMS'
PINK PILLS

Help YON to Health ana Beallty

Now that her temperature

is normal again and her

little tummy sweetened and

regulated - she's sleeping

naturally-making up the

lost hours. Gone the fretful

cries and wakeful nights.

Happy home. All's well.

Thanks to the gentle,

wholesome efficiency of

I=J;LUNA
T((TUIN6 POWDIRS

1/- per Packet.
All chemists
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ISIMANGA .NGOMBUSO
WAKWA ZULU
INC"'ADI JYAXAXULULA

Nizokhumbula ukuthi mavelana nodaba oluk'tulu IwascNdlunku-
lu, sagclna sithe kusalindeleke izwi eJiphuma kwabaKhulu ePitoli
Iuhlnilslswe nangu Ndabazabantu.
. Manjeke njengoba umbango ubuphakathi kwabaNtwana aha-
thathu kuzwakala ukut~i incwadi evele eyake yahlolisiswjl futhi
nakwaNongoma yiyona esizophetha loludaba.
Loludaba selunerninyaka eyi. Zimi kanje ezasebukhosini ngo-

shumi nambili lukhona futhi lu- kuzifumana kwethu kumaphepha
ngatholakali: kahle, kodwake rna- esi.ungu
nje isitholake.e incwadi. iziKhulu - - - -------------
zakwaZulu kunye neziNduna ba-
yavuma be ranazela ukuba nge-
mpela isandla s,:;.Mufi Inkosi u-
So omo.i ka Dimzulu, inkosi va- (Ngu R. M. p. Mapanzele)
m.rZulu eyadlula ngonyaka -ka Ngrrna ngala ngi.igayanga e
19J3 ingaqoncisa 19a rnalu.igana Nka itolo Ngibona umhlolo
nend ovukazi, oyena emk'iu.u.
Phela Likosi yabe i.iarnakhosikazi
a ..g.lma4·7. okuyaye kuthi I inkosa-
na uma i.vkos.kaz i yokuqaia ya-
ziwa, nayo yazeke kalula,
Omunycke wnmakh..sikazi e-

1\ kosi usakniphe i.ic .. adi yo.ra le-
na esii.nu.uma rigayo oxuqi.i.se-
kayo UAULi11 isancra seivkosi ULj_O-
00 lv, a.> 0- 'y iyo H ey."'Jocelela.
Se:\:\A:.ldake_cke ernuva koku-

hlousisa okukhuiu ukuthi lcnake
oveze Iencwadi ernangarise aba-
ningi ukutni yayifihlwephi imi-
nya ca e :guka, kwatholakala uku-
ba ngernpela .nguyena owakne-
~:i I.a mkosi- Ese ouzwa ukuthi wa-
'ceyifih epni incwadi lena isikha-
thi esingaka engaxoxi nokuy.xo-
xa waphe.iuula wathi wabe saba

• ukuthi hleze kuveie ingozi ku-
Matwana uma eseqo idakala ika-
khulu phakathi kwezihlobo no-
make ayazi ukuthi umbango u-
p+akathi kwabantwana abatha-
thu.

Ubudala BoMntwana

Ngel\lbe\vu Entsha

• g~llgazan~a ngawubona selokho
• J.:.vela. Mnlaumne kunalokhu a-
ngikhu elanga ezweni lakithi lase
r i a.isvaal!
Aagazixe mhlaumce kungurn-

thct.io walapha e Lransvaal uku-
~_1. um.rt Iv a.ia ohlubukile esikole.
.!i al.arnbe agile iziga enginge.ia-
i.uz, IIeza xuienxundia yarna- Afri-
xa; ngckuba ngamahlo.ii wodwa.
l\Jibo lel a.nantomoaza.ie abuyele
esrkole.ri amukelwe ngamathisnela
lana alahla isikole kanti sitanda
ukufunca; kodwa ngokugijimela
iz. rdlela ezimbi ahlale iminyaka ...
ahambe agile iziga. Ngibona kulu-
s.zi k.rni, ngo bake bayofundisa na-
banye aioantwana izindlela zabo,
kanti abanye bebazilungise.e uku-
qhuba imfundo

Kuiusizi kubazali babantwana
eEhova· Lapha ngakhulela kho-va
angizanga ngakubona lokhu, um-
fana noma intombazane angr ze
bahlubuke esikoleni bahambe be-
gila iziga-
Nkosi sekelela usapho lwama-

Af~ika ukuze imbewu lembi inga-
ndi
Ngakhoke kubazali .babantwana

kungumthetho ukuthi, bageqe izi-
mpande zembewu engavezi zithe-
10 ezinhle.

Ezase Bhova

UMnu· D. p. Nkambule wase-
Waterval Boven Igosa, uloba
uthi:
Ngikhulekela isikhala kwelethu

lodumo kengithi fahla ngalomse-
benzi.
Besinekwata ngolweSine ngo-

mhlaka 12 August, 1945 esontw.eni
laseBantu Congregational Church
of Africa. Inkonzo yayiphethwe
nguqhude elahlula, ukhozi, uRev.
Ezra Khoza. Wawuvula umsebe-
nzi ngeculo Njengebhadi. Isibha-
10 John 12 verse 25.
Kwathi emva kwenkonzo kwa-

phehielelwa abantwana abane.
Abathathu kungabakaMnu. A
Mabuza oyedwa okaMnu. F·
Khumalo· Kwa.thi muva kwaphe-
tha ngoBrother T. G· Mhlanga,
kwase kuza iminikelo·

Kwathi ngenkonzo ka3 kwaba
isidlo seNkosi. Inhlanhla enhle
sqslvakashelwe ngubaba uMnu·
Dladla naNkosazana wakhe wase-
Carolina· Sasi nabo esontweni
Kwavutha pha,nsi. Okubi njena u-
kungaphili kahle kwakhe. Ngokho
siyethemba ukuthi uSomandla u-
zokukusiza sihlobo sethu· Hamba
kahle usikhonzele eGaliwe.

J{uvekele J{ukhule
. Nokhula

I
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Umntwana weNdlovukazi lena
rnanje useneminyaka eyishumi
nethoba. Ngesikhathi sokwedlula
kwcNkosi. lomtwana wabe nemi-
nyaka eyisonto Ebukhosini nase-
ma-ixiweni eNkosi Ernahashini=-
esifundeni sakwa Zulu kwaNo-
naoma loludaba mayelana neNko-
sana seluxoxwe lwavivinywa imi-
nyaka eyishumi nambili. Omunye
wabantwana beNkosi emzini wa-
yo kwaNongoma isikhathi esida-
nvana kwakuthiwa nguyena i-
Nkosana, Iokhu kushiwo idlanza-
na elithize labaphathi-

Ukuqala Kombango
Njengoba sesike sasho. umba-

n~o nokun_gezwani ngeNkosana,
sekuyisikhathi eside uvungazela.
Ngoba kuzwakala ukuthi, Inkosi
isifa yathi Inkosana iyobonakala
ngophawu oluthize emzimbeni.
Lezompawu ezishiwoyo zlym1

na? Abanye abathize, izazi, baqha-
thanisa lokhu nesici sika Tshaka,
owashakazisa izizwe, ngoba naye
wayesusa izidumo . kowabo eba-
yaluzisa. Umfundisi A. Bryant. u-
mlobi webhukwana lesikole eli-
phethe amagama esiZulu nesi-
Ngisi. ukhuluma ngophawu olu-
bonakalayo.
Sekubonakele ukuthi kusukeia

kunyaka ophelile umntwana wesi-
thathu naye wangena embangwe-
nL SekuhIosisiweke ngu Ndabaza-
bantu, ngobake nanamhlanje u-
Zulu muningi nesiko IaseNdlu-
nku tu lisaqinile.
NgoMntwana Omuhle Nomsebenzi
Lokhu kubonakale ngesigcizeIe-

10 esenziwa nguMntwana OmuhIe,
Arthur Mshiyeni ka Dinizulu, u-
mfowabo ka Mufi Inkosi u-
Solomon.
Wabe kade esebenzela abezingu·

bo, phakathi komuzi lapha eGoli.
Wabizwa wakhishwa lapha ukuba
a~ohoia isizwe sika Zulu. eba· ,Mhleli wezindaba ngicela esi-
mbele kulindeke ukuba kuze ku. ncane isikhala. kuleli phepha
khule iNkosana· Nomake ehlala lethu es~Ufunda kakhulu. -

.'<" "'iii" ~liJe' ~d' a"ultiJUeHf'Mntieki' gffiti:)U1aJlRli~Hfih1f.!1'ttgH~i11~a-::· ~/~ I ,.~... t:: 1,'· .. !~ I, 1,;.

mayelana nokuthathelwana kobu· na izindPba ezimunandi ku"Bantu 'VenqaDe 0 utlwa
holl .nobukhosana yinto abayihlo· World". Leliphepha silithanda . f -
niphayo ku Zulu wonke othe ci· kakh~lu... U ana nawo
thi sake. AYlke mma ng1thola lSlmanga
UZulu ngothi lwakhe ulindele ngoba, izinsizwa ezilungileyo ama-

ngokuzimisela nangothando 'Iu- ntombazana awazifuni. Izinto-
khulu mhlazana kobekwa iNkosi mbi zifuna lokhu kwezinsizwana
entsha .. 1<l:Phoe~~nyikinya imikho- okungenayo indawo. Umfana 0-

n;o aVlvlnye lzmdu~u ,;lku~e f,: lungile abamfuni ngoba sekubo-
(-..ngelele ashe athl Ba~ede.. nakala ukuthi yimvu yena futhi
Ngalelo langake uma len~aba 1- akasive u"Tsot '." Ph k thO
phathwe ngemfanelo, oweslthathu . ~.. Sl ~ e ma
useyahoxisa embangweni. Lokhu- smgethml ngokwethu smgayeke-
ke kuzokwenzeka. emva kwemi- la kukhule kanye nokhula.
nyaka eyisithupha kusukela nam- Iqiniso ukut~i abantu abafani
hlanje. Laphoke oweSilo, wobe- ngisho endu 0 imbala· Namanje-
senamashumi amabili nanhlanu e- ke kunjalo futhi manje amahumu-
minYCJka eseganiwe futhi. _ sha athi bhe kodwa nabalungile
~aPfoke ~~ahu?~ ne~mgom~ baningi; kodwa kuyabonakaia u-

z; Nd.ovukazl. _ zr~ocllhv.a. Lez! kuthi izintombi azib, th ndi I b
Zlnqoma kweslZlfume!l8 ~lZ1va u- a a - a a. , .. .,., c_balu2':Fi!c-Kazi iyc3ab. _11:0rr:O~!: I
~:ltn.l "','lZc,::a eZl!1GC~~t-:.t! COl!l'iga- .-

, , , .,... '" 1 ...4_ 1 ~ 1""'" :::._:.:~:c- _".q~~~"'IU~•....&~4.~c_a...::3._: -c~~z.::3.t!:: ~:.T.'a~3~~u.:;- --
kulo lonke elise nyakatho noma J. H. J. SIMELANE,
eningizimu nomfula iLimpopo. Barberton·

Isimo Somhlaba I EN(),S FRUIT SALTI KEEPS YOU HEALTHY

I The words "Enos" "Fruit SCllt'-
'and "Vrugte Sout" are registered
I trade marks. Prices in South
I Africa 2/3 and 3/9 (double
quantity).

yethu u.Iesu okuthi, Makesihlale
entabeni sakhe izindlu ezintathu,
njengoba kulotshiwe encwadini e-
ngrwele. Sahlaa kahle saphathwa
kahle.

I\w·' ~;var~h""~g<l aba .....tu base
IMbumbulu. Ikakhulu uMfundisi
=-Rev. Ndande noNkosaz. V. Ma-
khanya

Njengoba sekuzwakele ukuthi irnpi
manje isiphelile ngoba phela kade
sekusele lena yase Japan. kuleli ku-
zwakala ukuthi omkhulu okhethiwe
uJenene Douglas MacArthur, use-
thumele kwelase Japan kuMphathi
walo uHirohito ukuba aqaphele ana-
kekele isinqurno sokubuswa kwelase
Japan njengemvume yabaSiz;ani.
Ngeke aphele namasonto amabili 10-
khu kungak,.enzeki. .
Iphepha rase Japan libika ukuthi

kunokwenzeka ukuba amasotsha ase-
Japan abulale alimaze yonke rmi-
khonto yawo uma esebona Izinqurno
ezithwelwe nguJenene MacArthur.
Uhlangene lokhethiwe ngaBasizani

nezikhulu ezithize zase Japan wazi-
nikeza amaphepha layo anomthetho
wabo okulotshwe ishumi elinanhlanu
elixoxa ukubuswa kwelaseJanan.
Usebanikezile sebeqhubekele ko-

Mkhulu welase.Iapan uHirohito.

30'- MON

~

THLY

,
PRII "AILAGI
'n the Unioft, S.W.A ••
and Protectorate,.

Isihi Esingavamile

EZASE BARBERTON

MAIL
FURNITURE
P.O. 80)<2553 CAPE TOVVN

*Very Substantial
F.ctory

DI.couflt 'or Cuh.
Ngicela ukuba unginike isik'rala

'1 -rni bp'.-:~) enhepheni. Ngithanda
ukubika nank' umhlolo engiwubo-
ne ngamehlo lapha kwelakithi e-
Babtini.
Kuthe ngornhla ka 29'7/45 kwa-

tholakala umntwana clahliwe em-
lotheni. Watholwa ngumnumzane
wakhona lapha kthi esinkompula-
zi okuthiwa yisentcla. Wayeseya-
ke ukuyombika ernakhosini nokho
irNkulunkulu wenza amandla ngo-
ba watholakala Iowa mfazi oncoli-
leyo.
Bhekanike ukuthi "vMdali wcthu

usebenza kan+mi." Ub-yedwa 10-
mfazi uma cnza lesisenzo esibi, ko-
dwa uMdali wenza ukuba athola-
kale .
Au, au, au! bantu bakithi nisizu-

zela ibizo elibi phambili ku Thixo.
nasebusweni bogogo nokhokho. Mi-
na ng-!T)l)cleamavdla. Ngivurnele
Mhl=Ii ngiyeke nokumanaala kwa-
mi okukhulu.

Yimina.
Mnumzana J. Lusiba.

*Writ. for our
'''IE ailln ... al
Factory Economy
Catalo.u. ca,W )
and ,artlculars or
our Fr.. Gifu
and Commi •• ion
Sch.mes to P.O.
••• un, Cap.

Town.

for this attractive Bedroom Suite consisting of 3 ft.
6 Ins. Wardrobe. 3 ft. Dresslnz Chest, 2 ft. 6 ins.
Tallboy. A bedstead can be supplied to match.

__,..;:.....-;-,.~:.:...~~_t:<.o:'_~ .. - -- ...::~~ _'I - ~~ ..~~...:..~ "I

SCHOOL BOOKS I
I

70NKE izincwadi zesikole ezise-
tshenz iswa ezikolweni zabantu I

zigcwele.
Svkutumela incwadi vamanani

azo NGESIHLE' ~I'
Uyakwazi ukuloba izincwadi ezizwakalayo? Jncwadi ckuthiwa :vi
ROUTLEDGE'S COMPLETE LETTER WRITER, ebiza 4/9 ngeposi,

ingakulekelela!

ISITOLO SAKWA SHUTER AND
SHOOTER sezincwadi nokokulo-
ba-eMaritzburg sipcte njalo e-
zona ncwadi ezitandwa abantu

SHUTER & SHOOTER
Booksellers a nd. Stationers,

PI ETERl\lA i(ITZBC PG.

Ngobuhle Engibuboni1e

(Eleazar p. Mthimkhulu)
Ngir ela isikhalana kengixoxe

ngobuhle engibubonile kumhla-
n~ano ebesinawo weSonto lethu,
iBantu Congregational Church Of
American Board.
Bewuhlangene Embumbulu, e-

Natal. USigqiki kungu Chief Lu-
thuli. uNobhala, Rev. Makhanya-
Bebebambe izintambo ngendlela
enh1e nebabazekayo·
Ngacishe ngakhuluma amazwi

akhulunywa ngu Petros kuNkosi

EDUCATION

FREEl
CAN MAKE YOU

A LYCEUM COLLEGE
STUDENT'S MESSAGE TO HIS

FELLOW·AFRICANSRailwayman' _j•arm bandaged
for years

Mr. Y. M. Leonard Chirwa of
Orlando Township writes as follows:
"Do you know that education can

make you free?
"It took me a long time before I

reached the stage where I am now,
as I wasted much valuable time and
money before I heard of the
"Lyceum College," the "University at
Home."
"Since 1938 this college has coached

students with remarkable success. Its
organization is truly wonderful and
the number of subjects in which
courses have been prepared is
astonishing. The college has such a
long record of success that the value ever small-are carefully explained.
of its courses is beyond dispute. A record is kept of each student's
''The college has a staff of ex- work.

perienced tutors, and everything "I indeed pity you who delay and
possible is being done to ensure that hesitate to enrol with the "Lyceum
the student's training is individual. College" TO·DAY. Only the ''Lyceum
The services rendered by the college College" can provide you with true
are genuinely and thoroughly education.
educational and there is a personal "Opportunity knocks at your door .
touch between coach and pupil My fellow-Africans, plan your ~ture
"A special feature of the "Lyceum now'"

College" i~ its low fees w~ich enables THE LYCEUM COLLEGE OFFERS
every AfrIcan to make hrm-or her- TO AFRICANS' Std V VI VII VIII
selt a better man or woman and ..' s.. , • •
better his or her ~ture. ,X;. _M~trlculatlOn; S~orthand; .. Type-
r I·" "'·,ti.,'ri ~.Jr. "r,. .) ,'. It' W.t:lt~, I' J3oo}tkeePlDg; ., - Bllit,gual .,'

!del ~ 'to pa:ft exattunatldn Certificate: -' Taalbond; Motor
questions and test papers are drawn Mechanics; Dressmaking; Journalism
up for th~ bene~t of the student, and and Short Story Writing; Bantu
all the ddnculbes of students-how- Languages; Law Subjects.

"Eczema developed on my arm following
a burn", writes Mr. L. F. Gardner, &1-
bourne Road, \'X'-oodstock, "I was
treated with lotions, and then with
several ointments, none of which helfcd.
For years I carried a bandage. Finally I
tried Felaform Ointment, and I was
amazed at the result from the first i:in.
Iam now quite healed."

This is one out many letters received
from people wishing to express t..~eir
gratitude for rdief from skin troubles of
one sort or another.

Hundreds of sufferers from eczema
and otKer skin troubles have obtained
complete relief from pain, itching and
disfigurement, by using the Felalorm
remedies. All chemists sell FelaConn
Ointment, Felafl)nn Soap, PelaCorm '
S::"inPowder, Felaform Blood Tonic
and Felaform Shaving Sticks.

FELAFORM
; 50R ".lL SKIN DiSEASES

FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TO:·

The Secretary, Lyceum College. P. O. Box 5482. Johannesburg.

Standard Passed Course interested in _ .

Name

Address ..... ~ ..

.............................................................................................................................
BW/l/9
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Zithi iindaba ukubhubha kuka-
Mn. S. E. R. Mqhayi. imBongi ye-
Sizwe jikelele. zibe zindaba ez ibu-
hlungu komncinci nomkhulu. Ko-
dvv·a elakhe igama liya kuhlala Ii-

J azinikela hleli kwave iincwadi zakhe awa-N an~ona ama apan - . - f d . .zibhalavo ziya ku un wa ZIZIZU-
kwezidluleyo iiveki o~o kwenziwa kulwana ezilandelavo.
ngomlomo. nto k~ e~l~sel~ kuku- Zithi ukun\'useh~a kukaMn. D.
ba abhale p~a~t_S1 aqinisekise uku-. Mtimkulu, :rvi.A.. kwiwonga lobu-
beka phantsi /lZlXhobo. Kamb.e ke phathi (principalship) kwisikolo
bekukho amanve amaqela emlkho~ saseManzimtoti eNatala. zezina-
si .ya,,:'o ayenkam.z~ engaharnbi ndiphekayo kakhulu.
nelizwi lokuba azinikele. ngaku- U . Tzo EKotoni
mbi nje ngoko bekusekho emm:v€' ZIZt I
imikhosi obingekangeni edabini. Nganina ukuba ezinye iisinara.

Ibona amandla amakhulu aba- nditsho ezindala, zingawuthathi 10
Ncedani nengozi engaphava eba- mzekelo mhle kangaka? Kuthi
nqwe zizixhobo zabo navo le ml- ngaxa limbi nokuba oNtsundu u-
khosi inyanzeleke yazinikela. Nge- namabakala afanelekileyo ukuba
nxa vokuba abaNcedani belumkete angasibamba isikhundla esithi.e
into -engekehli bathumela imikhosi kwezi zikolo angasinikwa. sirsikwe
vabo ukuba ixhwarhe kufuphi e- omHlophe. Phesheya kweLigwa ii-
Japan de baqiniseke ukuba ama- secondary schools ziphantsi kv..re-

miDaka. k waye akukho sikhalazo.
Japan azinikele nyani- I .

Bathi kwa oko bakufumana il i- Ngani ke ukuba iKo oni ingasi-
niki la malungelo? Kanene ok a-

zwi lokuzinikela kwamaJapan ba- Mthimkulu yenye yeeM.A. eza-
thumela kuwo imithetho yabo phuma emagqabini kulwimi lwase-
emayigqa]ase!\.\·e ngawo. Bawaxe- Ngilani kweli IorrrZantsi. Siya vu-
lela mhlophe ukuba bakuthurnela yisana nawe nkosi.
imikhosi "abo ihlale ilaule lonke Zithi iingxoxo zarnalungu e-
elimiwe ngawo. Noxa le nto ingagi- Palamente kaNtu ePitoli kwezi
nyekanga kodwa afumana afa na- veki zibe zeziphakamileyo nezina-
mthanvana, kuba engenakwenza ndiphekayo kanye. Kodwa ingaba
nto ngaphava koko. oyisiwe zihamba ziphelele phi na? Ityala

Kwiveki edlulevo abaNcedani ayil'iio Iarnalungu phofu.
balungiselele ukuba ama.Iapan Imbatera EseKoloni
abhale phantsi ukuba ayazinikela
ngenene nangenyan iso- axele noku
ba avavuma. ngokungabi nakunce-
da phofu. ukuba baqhube ngoku-
bona kwabo Kwazisiwe ukuba
vonke Ie nto iva kubhaJelwa kwi-
riqanawe yokulwa vama.Merika-

AmaMerika anernikhosi eliqela
elindele ukubhekiswa eJapan nani
ni na, kodwa akuxelwanga ukuba
ingakana ni na iyonke imikhosi
vaba'Ncedani elapho. ngaphandls
kokuba imikhosl veenqanawa za-
ma Ngesi i ni kufutshane apho-

Ngasentla eManchuria imikhosi
yamaRashiya yathimba arnawaka-
waka ama.Iapan Nase'I'shayina lsi-
gidi samaJ apan sizinikele· Axele-
hvp ezindlathini amaJapan ukuba
umhlaba waseFormosa nowase-
Indo-Chi:1a awuhlutha ngexesha
lemfazwe ngoku uza kubuyiselwa
kumaTsha~ ina· UNjengele Mac-
Arthur, umphathi jikelele wemi-. .
khosi yabaNcedani aph:l uwaxelc-
Ie amaJapan uknba nezin~'e izizwe
zabaNcedani ezihlanu zakubeka
lln~awu lwazo kwii'1cwadi zokuzi-
nikela kwamaJapan. into ke leyo
ethetha ukuba zil1thoba ngoku izi-
ZWQ ezakwenza oko.

UNjengele MacArthur uxele
ngokupheleleyo ngendlela ekwa-
kusetyenzwa ngayo eJapan. Nama-
Japan. aZlSlwe ngemakakwenze
ukukhaulezisa nokunceda u.msebe-
nzi wabaNcedani· Nemin:ve imi-
khosi yameJapan ebisala ukuzini-
kela ide ~'akwe:1Za oko emva ko-
kuba ivukele abaphathi bayo yaba-
bulala.

NGOMGQIBELO, SEPT. 1, 1945

Ingqibelanqoyi
Yernfazwe

EzaseKinlberley

(Ngobekhona)
Tlokishi entsha ide yavulwa.

c:ekungeniswa abantu kuyo- Into
cmbi kukuziphatha kakubi kwa-
bantu nabantwana apha. ungabofa-
ne uhambe ebusuku uya kukopa-
kopiswa.

Ukhe mlapha uRev. M. Nkomo-
mbini weBantu Methodist wase'
Bloemfontein ngowa 28 kuJuly
ezok:_mgcwaba unyana womfundi-
si wakhe uRev. Man~-ashe O:1gu-
Moses· Ubencediswa kulo msebe-
nzi n[tuMlu. E. Gqaji. kukho aaba:
Rev. Njovu. Rev. Macingwane no-
Rev· Kwenani. Kuthethe notitsha1a
liM:")· Masiza; ibe yinq'..lbQ entle
nentsha kwababekho·

Amancedo enziwe~/o ngabantu
ibe zi£9 -. Emangcwabeni abantu
bcbekll 30!). Ayablliela amaTipa.
Umfana umke ngoxolo izwi lakhe
lokugqibela uthe kuyise "Tata.
u,'la~ala na \Vena?"

UKUNQABA KOM~EBENZI
Abantu baya zula apha befuna

t,lmsebenzi onqabe nje ngezinyo
le!lkukhu. Ningafane nize e-
Kimberley, nendawo zokuhlala zi-
nqabile.

Sib::>;}e noMongamelikazi Gqaji
ekhwe~C! esiya ngasekhayeni. Uzu·
be ubuye kaloku, bekusekuhle. .

URev· Bottomani simbone e-
th th' itrein yaseMafeking esithi
usukela uSatan uyokutshona nga-
khona· Uzuze naye mfundisi azo-
kugwetywa.

Zithini Ta lindaba ?

(N gu "Khala ..)

Zithi imbalela eseKo oni yexho-
misa amehlo, Kunjalo nje kuya
bhujwa ngabantwana, nempahla
iya buthisa. ihzwe lome lingum-
qwebedu, Amadoda asezidolophini
oyika nokugoduka. Bekunga ku-
ngahle kube chosi uSom:mdla a-
wuthobe umbethe siphile isizwe
sikaPhaIo.

Zithi into yokuh+aulwa kwe-
rente yezindlu yaseBhayi ngeveki
iwothuse wonke umzi, kuba baza
kulahlekwa ngamalungelo athile
ngoku. Zithini iinkoke i ngale nto?
Thina siyazi le nto isenzrwa kwii-
lokishi zama La \VU zod wa, Kambe
asazi kuba iBhai ngunozala wezi
lokishi zonke ngobuhle. kungakubi
ukuthi kanti akukho bantu khona
baphendule o_u lwabhice.

Kambe asiseva nto apha ephe-
pheni ngezelo leeNdlovu. Iduke
phi na into kaKwazu ebihlar
ihlal' isiphakele?

EzenxDla·Zwe
Zithi zifike ngovuyo iindaba zo-

kuphela kwemfaz\ve Phesheya.
Bebenga bangathi aabo basemagu-
nyeni xa besaba amafa abo asem-
hlabeni bangamlibali umntu endi-
nguye. Ndinyanisile lawu ndini.

Z1thi. waya phi na uFezile ka-
Teka. Kubi noko xa singawabo-
niyo amanqaku akhe. Ingaba Kula-
hleke usiba na bethu nje ngoko
eligqirha lend.ela"? Lufune bawo
kungenjalo uthenge omnye.

Kwanele la\vu ndini.,.
EzaseK]erksdo~p

(Ngowakhona)
Kugaleleke ngololiwe ovela e-

Monti ngentsasa yomhla we 6 ka-
August uNkosz. Nellie Mdiza
Ntabeni evela kuKomani. Ufikele
kwamnakwabo uMn. W. C. Ntabe-
nL uze ngokuhlaziya impilo kuba
impilo yakhe inkenenkene.

UNkosz. S. H. Qokozana ayivu-
mi impilo yakhe ukulunga; kwa
ngokunjalo noNkosk. Menze, uMa-
Maya ulele phantsi. Simyaleza e-
mithandazweni; kwa noMn. Mam-
ba. uNdzaba. ulele phantsi, seku-
ntsuku. Naye simyaleza' kuzo zo-
nke iimvaba.
-lJKONDlIWA KWABANTWANA

Ayaqhuba amakhoslkazi. UMo-
ngikazi Mapikela noNkosk. Moabi.
kunye noNkosz. F. Gallo, kunye
nabanye ukupha umhluzi abantwa-
na kunye nabantu abakhulu. Andi-
sathethi ngomLungu wevenkile u-
Mn. Leasks kunye nowakwakhe
uya kufika bephakathi kwaaba ba-
ntwana bekhangela ukuba bafuma-
ne bonke.

Siyalincoma eloo nyathelo lika-
Mongikazi kunye neqela lakhe la-
makhosikazi. Int~ aqale ngayo la
makhosikazi uya kufika ukuphu-
rna kweenkonzo zika4 p.m. engase-
holweni emahianu emathathu ka-
nti kutsitsa into kuwo. Hambani
makhosikazi kuya vokotheka.

UMn. James Tutu Brown ibho-
twekazi lendlu uyifake uhlalutye
(rough-cast). Andisathethi ngeka-
N ovenkilekazi uNkosk. Sarah ann
Sobekv:a eyakhe ide yanendawo
zokusithela amagunjana ngamagu-
njana.

EZAI~'Vl\-NOJOLI
(NgttNikiwe)

Umhla \ 'eCawa ye 12 August
malanga ibingumhia omkhulu
kwiBandla lamafnpende (African
Congregational Chur 'h) apha e-
Somerset East phant i koMfundi-
si G. G. Miza-

Ibivirnini vo cubulela uSomandla
kwa - naaba: imeya yedolophu
Councillor A L. Aorahamson. ne
Kansile vakhe. uMn. C. P. Matebe
(isibonda sel.okishi). namalunzu
eBhodi abaNumz- J. Pieters. A
Olifant. K. Nono. J. Mali. S· No-
tshulwana nala malungu eLiso
101'.1zi (central committee of the
Native Advisorv Board)' aba-
Nurnz. L. S· Mavela (umcedisi-
sibonda). Barney Maila, C. R.
Yose. nala maKoskazi Pieters,
Ncume, Notshulwana ngernigudu
yabo bonke ngokulwa idabi eli-
khulu lokuba esisiza side sifuma-

Kuphendule uMn- C. p. Mathe-
tebe nje ngeLungu nonobhala
we Bhodi vel.okishi.
Iintetho . ziwe kuMfundisi Miza

ngr kwakhe, esekelwa ngumdala
omkhulu uMn- Qula'1i Xaluva
waseGlen Avon (kwaflaliti).

IMPENDUlO YOOSOTHEKO
Kuphendule uMn. C. p, Mathe-

be. egarneni leBhodi neLiso 10'
Mzi. IMeya neKansele ibhalelwe
incwadi

Ib.kwa yirnini yogalelo, ukube-
kwa kwemali yokwakha okanye
vesakhiwo Loo nkonzo yenziwe
phew kwesiza sabo setyalike pha-
kathi eLokishini. Abantu ababe-
kho apho bobengaphezu kwarna-
:300. amalungu eli bandla Abanye
bevela kwezi ndawo: Bhavi, Kho- I

bonoaba Cookhouse. Pearston,
Golde." 'Valley, Haliti. Plotsi.
nasezifama.

IMAll EYENZIWEYO
Amadoda namakhoskazi azibe-

tha iiponti nganye ngambini, nga-
ntathu. ngane nangantlanu nge-
xesha lokubethwa kwemali yesa-
khiwo- Kuvalwe sekulele izikho-
va zodwa ezithe zenza ngaphezu
kwe£88 ngaphandle kwernali se:
zithernbiso eyakuthi yakungena
ibe ngaphezulu kwe£100.

Kwa ngaloo mini amadoda a-
mahlanu athembisa ngeenkorno e-
zintlanu- Inkonzo le ibiqalwe nge-
nkonzo yomthendeleko, ubeko
lwezandla nophehieleio.

UDyefro uNkcsk. Miza nama-
khoskazi alele ediniwe kukuphe-
kela iindwendwe, ekuthe kwaxhe-
hva iigusha eziliqela ukutyisa ii
ndwendwe.
'y onke Ie minY:lka isi8 iDipende

Ie inkonzo yawo ibingeniselwu
phantsi komthi womnga ngapha-
ndl!' kwe~okishi.

(Uya relwa ng-embeko umhaleli
wethu 10 ubekekileyo ahhale kaku'
hIe ukwenze1eIela abaHleli noku-
ze lil1gaHbazlseki inqaku asukuba
Pol ithllmele.-MHleli.)
Joseph

Ahantu eTshantolo

(NguSindiya kaNtaba)
UsengaseMunsieviUe okwethu-

tya,na uNkosk. Amilia Sibidla
ngokungathi "ncam-tse" kwempi-
10 yakhe. .
Siya velana noNkosk. Methia,n'

Mvelase olunywe yinja yeBhulu
esiqulubeni. apho abeyokuphuthu-
rna iinkomo zakhe ebezibanjiwe.
Sele nethuba elele pha,ntsi ku-

kungaphili uMn. Mdebuka, simya-
leza ezikhungweni jikelele.
Uyi nqunquda apha ekhaya i-

"livu" yakhe uMn. Joseph Jeyi
ongumsebenzi wasefoundry.
Noko ngathi inxhamele ukugi-

nvisa amathe impilo kaSibonda
Daniel Nkone. noxa asebuthath~-
ka. -
Ulungiselela uk\venza ugxada

ekhaya ebaThenjini uNkosk.
Lillian Ndevu malunga phakathi
kule yomSintsL okwethuba le-
nyanga ezimbalwa.
khe wamq ukula uNkosk. J as
Uphakamile kumkhuhlane obu-

DasWe, siya vuya, ukutsho·
OBETHWE BUBO

Sothuswe sisikhalo sendoda
ngokuhlwa bveCawa engaphaya.
Ibihamba yod 'a-kwaphuma into
eninzi yabantvlo'ana ilandela emva
kwavo Ie ndoda. Xa sivayo ibi-
nge~zwanga nento Ie ngaphandle
nje koba ibinxila. Bunezabho-
khwe kaloku bona utywala noko
kusithiwa bucima intsizi nje.
Uwulahlile umsebenzi wase-'
·'Foundry." uMn. W. GazL uzimi-

sele ukuzizamela ngenq,velana
yakhe yehashi.
Intombi kaMn Ka_leni enguJane

isathe gxada ngaseNatala ngoku-
sela, umoya okwenyanga enye·
Uphakamile kumkhuh1ane obu-

mwisile wada wasesibhedlele u-
Nkosk. Miriam Dumezweni wa-
kwaMqandatye. Ngamana.

Imlsongi yeSiz\ve
Jilrelele These are the

SYMPTOMS
~'

(Ngulvlagala)
Iwile, iwile ingqungqul enkulu.
Xhanti layo lashiyeka kwa-

Kawuta,
Yamis' elitsha kuloGnxa.
Udaba luvakele kuthi saziza-

nkwankwa:
Sadla sasel okungehliyo.
Kuba aman 'ang' engasibike-

Ianga, l
Kuba uya Iunwa ngarnawab' ~

akowabo I

-but HERE is
the TROUBLE

kuhambh"] You mav have (I) a Bilious Headache
or (2) a Coated Tongue, or (3) jaundiced
Eyes, or (4) Irregular Bowels, or (~J
a painful Gall Bladder, but these are only
SY1l1ptom!.
Your real trouble lies (6) in the

COLON. If you are constipated, don',
, take risks. H vou have a continual dull

la wo Iilahle- I pain in the chest, think of YOUl Gall
I Bladder and take Inresrone !

Intestone is a remarkable natural
laxative combining fruit, herbs and
blood-purifying alteratives. ~t relieves
constipation, thins the BIle In rhe en-
gorged Gall Bladder and removes the
cause of serious- bowel troubles.
"For years I !IIllered torture Ihror~p,h

intractable Constipatiol1," writes Mr. J>. H.
Stiglingh, "but lntestone has giN" lif« •
different outlook."
Intestone is sold by all chemists.

Kwelernimoya apho
olungabuyiyo.

Tarhu. Bawo invembez' azinge-
fezi nto!' i

Kunamhla nje arna.Ndlamb' asa-
ntywizisa,

Kub.1 ikomkhulu
kelwe.

Iwile inzonzobila yesiXhosa;
Ntetho vesi Xhosa iqhuzukile.

# Kod\\'a ngqungqulu ndin' usishi-
ye nelifa, I

Esom. ana sikukhumbhula ngalo I
kweli likaAdam. _

Lalani' ngenxba lusapho l'wama-I
Ndlambe,

Akuhlanga lungehlanga,
Senjenjalo ngokukhulu
sapho lomfi.

naku- 571~1

drink FOYou
when you drink
a cup of

Bournville
COCOA

Yes, Cocoa is actually a food
-a food that you drink! It is
• real foodstuff; doctors say so
because they know that it ~on-
tains many valuable ingredi-
ents. Thc:!refore, it is a food

that gives you more energy
and strength and it's also a
drink that is really delicious .
Bournville Cocoa costs only
1/3 for! lb. which makes 56
cups of cocoa.

u LE
A

v
o

YOU C.OCOAAKE
THIS WAY

Put one tca- tea: then mix cocoa, milk
spoonful of and sugar into a paste
cocoa in :an until no lumps of cocoa

...mpty cup: add JS much I rcrt13in: fina.lly, fill the cup
milk and sugar as you With ver}' hot water :and
would to ffia!"'c a cup of stir well.

No. ~ 1

FREE

PACKING FREE FREE
RAllAGI::

25/-
MONTHLY

Write

"The (,ottt1~C" Bedroom ~lIjte Com-
prlsillg ;1' ,,'anll'Obl\ ,>, (i" DreSSing 25 /-
dle~t and :,?' 6" Tf,llboy can hl, YOU:l's' for MONT~LY

for .FREE illustrated Catalogue and Price List.
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TO
(NguNtanomhle l

Ngomhla \\e18 ku August, ku-
ngene ekuphumleni kwaphakade
uNkosk. Selina Maqogi. U'lishiya
eli phakade .xa aphethe owaG9
walibona '0 ilanga, ushiya oonya-
na aba4 neentombi ezi3 kunye
nomolokazana nexhego umyeni
wakhe nabazukulwana
Inkonzo iqhutyws n:gumVangeli

A. Gcumeni wama Methodi. Ubom
bomflkazi bachazwa ngaba Numz
W. Nxazonke noKota wase+Iewu-
Umfikazi 10 ukhatshwe liqela eli-
ninzi lamanina nelabaZili benene
(I.O.T.T.). Kuthe kusakufikwa
emangcwabeni inkonzo yaqhu-
tywa ngu Mzal. F· P. Gxoviva
egameni lama'I'empile yaza yaqu-
kunjelwa ngu Mlu Sishuba. D·D,
wase'I'iyopiva ...
Abantu ababekho babe k\\,;150

yaza imikhonto abathe babinza
ngayo yaba zi £4· 'is. Od. Uya
bulelwa kakhulu umzi wase-
Komani Iusapho IwakwaMuqogi.
Luthi nangamso zeningadinwa
ba'I'hernbu.
Kungosizi futhi ukuvakalisa u-

kushiywa kwethu apha nguMn.
Mhlambhi Mtshontshi kwangolu
suku lungentla. Uyinto yakwa-
Xamela waziwa kakhulu phaka-
thi komzi 10 njengomntu obesolo-
ko wajikeleza phakathi kwaba-
ntu ezixelengela okwale mpilo
esthe!1gisa nget: iwa ngarnatha-
mbo. Ubesisil umko somfa noxa
ubulumko bakhe bebungaphanga-
lalanga. Namhla iphelile inkonzo
ernnandi eyolisa iintsana noluntu
luphela esitaratweni engagxeki
esola rrmtu Namhla litsho kwe
Iemimoya elozwi lijika liyitolike
kwa ngokwalo 100 ntshurnayelo
lisakuba liyenza N genxa vesi-
thonga ubelapha phakathi komzi
umhtakobomfi 10 uMn. J. C.
Mtshontshi ukuza kumgodusa.
,·Kwakhona sivivela USIZI olu-
khulu into yokushiywa ngumnwe
eoesandukubolekwa wona uMn-
noNkosk. V. V. Pahlana esibhale
rigokuvuyiswa kukuva ukulizwa
kwaabo- kwephelileyo ekutshone-
~i kweMbongi. Nakaloku nje

asimsoli u'I'hixo sisajonge
kuba ingufsornathamsanqa
hlanga Iungehlanga mzi
wakwa.Xaba nowaMa.Zirna.

Dsalcle uNkosk. A. Tandeki
njengoko sake sambika. Ndawo-
nye noNkcsk. H- Maqutyana
kunve noNkosk. R. Makohliso.
sibanqwenelela ukuba sibabone
bephakamile behamba phakathi
kwethu Kukwa'Nkosk. R- Jacob
apho bashiywe lusana kwezi veki
ziphclileyo zokuqala kwenyanga
ka August.

,

Time is money -.that's
ulh·y time mustn't be
tcasted. An hour of
stud), e'tery' da)' u·ith a
U nioH CoIlef.;e COllt- e
gwes 1mB the education
and traimng he needs to
get a better iob.

The future of the AI ricall
people depends on 1?ette~
educatIOn. Take the 0['-

'1 porttmity Union Collegt
offers YOU, and become
u'ell educated,

! Courses in all subject.
including:

Standards IV, V, VI, VII,
VIII

Junior Certificate
Matriculation
Bookkeeping

To the Secretary, UNION COLLEGE, Dept. B.W.l
P.O. Box 3541, Johannesburg

Please tell me about )'our Home Study Course.s. The Course I 'want 15:

Course

Nam"
."., "",, _".1."".· " "" " ".. """.. """""""" """.. ,, ,,.. ,,

Address

............................................................................................
...................................................... 4 .

..."" .." " ..,," " .. """""",, ..,,""" " ..,," " """""" "" .."""",, ..,,"
Th; standard I have passed Is My age is years

, Please write clearl, in CAPITAL LETTEn~

THE BANTU ;VORLD JOHANNESBURG
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U'Nkosz- Sis Soft Mpengu wodu-
'lwalapha of un dis a kwa Andreyu
ubeselifini okwenyanga apha ku-
July. uqalisa umsebenzi shlazive-
kile apha ku.August- Akali1ibali
ixesha eli be mnandi kunene ali-
fumeneyo ude uthi khona kwezi
ngqele zinje ukubanda zobusika.

ABAFUMENE AMAWELE
Ku1'In. no'Nkosk. J. W. Mahashi

kufikD amadodana amabini, ama-
weie ngomhla wel0 kuAugust.
Unina naba.ntwana baya phila.
siya vu~,jsana :tlOmzi \vaseMa-
Tshaweni.

\ Sibone uMn. C· N. Nzukuma
\ e"Tala" ngomhla. we13 kuAugust
I ingqongqontha yakuNdonga ose- \
zantsi engabiki nto bethu u- I
Hlati; uselifini eyindlela esinga I

I
ek~::;l:BO~~:;:~. W. D. Njoloza \.
Ezibeleni ngomhla \\'eI5 ku-
August ngobizo eMbonda Mission
(Mt. Frere) apho ayakwalusa izi-

Imvu zeNkosi, simnq\\-enelela i-
mpumelelo uThixo abena.:-'e.

Kudibene iiHamiltons RF.C.
neeAll Blacks em va k02 ngom-
Gqibelo ngomhla well kuAugust
phantsi kolVIn M. R. Masabalala
usompempe. zabeth-wa HAll
Blacks·

Ngelebhaskiti kuhlangene ii-
Universals neeBreakers kuvu-
thela u:Mn. Masabalala zakuthi
xhaxhe nge3 pts.-3. azagubana.

Uselifini yonya.ka uNurse H. B· I

Sosikwa walapha.

Sibona uNurse F· Gqomo equ-
quzela phakathi kamzi kulo mgca
woziliso simnqwenelela impume-
lelo kumsebenzi wakhe uNkomo I

I 10.I------~------------

ISIKOJ 0 ESIT8HA I
Sikhe sabona uMn. Joel Nduna I

Kuye apha phakathi komzi ngom-
"Aku- Gqibelo ngornhla well ku August
ndini Iencoma umsebenzi abawuqalileyo

wesikolo eside savunyelwa ngu I
ABANTU NEZINGABO Rhulumente kwifarna apha eku-'

UiVIlu. Lennox Soga warna thiwa yi"Endwell" eNciba. :
Bantu Baptise ubelapha esixe- Lo msebenzi wasekwa phantsi I
kweni esuka kwi Mission avange- kweempernbelelo zoMn. Joel
1a kuyo eVaal Bank ngornhla we- Nduna osebenza phantsi kolvln-
13 kuAugust eyindlela esinga Searle "Hope \Ve11". Queens-
1;:waGcaleka kwiholidevi yakhe town okwa ngumkhangeleli wabo
yonyaka. Ukhangeleke esernpi- bonke abasebenzi basezifama
ni bethu ul\laneli 10. kuloo ngingqi veNciba kwe-
Sibe setshe uMlu. Jojo wase- zomlsuso- Le nto ibe Iilmga

Qonce wama Methodi apha phaka- Iakho yes. sikolo necawa yehlelo I

thi komzi eze ngernicimbi, sibe lama Methodi phantsi kaMonga-
sarnbona esenjenjeya nenqwelo rneli oseKamastone omHlophe.
yento ka Mbebe yaln ndlela 151- Sibulela kakJ ulu elo linga libene-
nga ku Zingquthu. Ukhangeleke mpumelelo engako anga onke
esempilweni bethu umaneli 10. arnadoda asezifama ungathabaiha
Sikhe setshe urn Vangeli Noji umzekelo ornhle.

waselvlgqukwebe apha phukathi Kuluvuyo ukubalula into yoku-
kornzi ngom'Vulo nuomhla wel S ba u'Mn- Stanford L. Fatyela
kuAugust ekhangeleka esernpi- ingqongqontha yaku Macibi aphe-
lweni. zulu uselifini eKapa ernva kwe l.i

uk
Uh~ln. D. H. Nqase wase'Bantu lerninvaka ongumfundisi ntsapho-
'- weegxada e'I'inarha kwi- uva qala ukufumana ilifu enga-

ntlanganiso vePrcsbvterv, noxa zange aphoswe nosuku olunye
engaphilanga . llMtik~ l~ sekuli esikolweni.
thuba ejingxela ngumlenze otsho
wasiqonga, noko ubuya ephila Sibona uMn- K. Mfengu ongu-
uJotelo engabiki nto msebcnzi eKapa phakathi komzi

Kwa Mlu. S. Tywakadi akuphi- 10 ufike apha ku.August; akabik i
lwanga lusana oluncinci olune- ntc-
nto abaske nooGqirha barnane UMn. T. Frow of un del a ubufu-
besiwa ngapha nangapha, noko ndisi udlule apha ngornhla welf)
izinto azixhomisi mehlo kuAugust eyindlela esinga e-
Akaphilanga ncam uNkosk. A Rhautini eRossettem il le. Ulalise

Pono wenzakala ngezi holidevi e'I'ala ngobusuku bangolwestNe.
zobusika eseluhambeni ngokusuke simnqwcnelela impumelelo kwizi-
awe ayokubarnbelela ngesandla fundo zakhe, Kungosizi ukupha-
wacandeka ithambo eso sandla ula into yokuba kuphela kwakhe
sisabotshiwe ngesarnente ngoo- kwesi sithili saseRhini osebufu-
Gqirha, izinto noko azirnntaka- ndisini-
Ngqika.

Thousands ask Ine-
''(AN I CET AT THE
ROOT CAUSE OF

[ON511 10
~ ~: )~..(! By g,,,;ng

... .,., fIght down
~ to the Toot of

the trouble, the intestines,
BROOKLAX relieves
Constipation where it

,crually occun. It clears your ystem of
poisonous waste matter, and leaves you
bubbling over with health and good spirits.
Thousands of grateful people who have
literally tried" everything" say BROOK-
LAX delicious Chocolate Laxative keep.
them regular and in perfect health •

B 00 LAX
CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE
the quantity frOID all chemists

Prict?s per tin 9d. and 2/ 3 times

,

ODemoment, nose" stopped -up' by
a head-cold or catarrh. Next mo-
rncn t, you're breathing easily-
thanks- to Va-tro.nol l [ust a tew
drops U[) czch nosu il rdlcvc.:> stuffi-
nc 5, shrinks and soothes swollen
1.•.rnbraucs. Prevents rnanv
colds if used in t irne. .

•

._ .... ~- -----

IS

The commonest causes of con-
tinual crying and restlessness
are wind, stomach pains and
constipation, and the very best
regulator for these complaints is
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia, which
is recommended the world over
by doctors, chemists and nurses.

Remember also that:
(I) PHilLIPS' MILK OF MAGNESIA j, added to

cows' milk to render it more digestible and to
prevent tho milk from souring,

(2) Is used for massaging the gums when baby is
teething to relieve soreness and irritation.

(3) It gives immediate cooling relief wnen applied
externally to all forms of skin irritation. chafing
end rawness of t.he skin.

(4) It is harmless, even to the youngest babies, and
will ensure ill elean, sweet stomach and bowel.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! ,-Isk for PIfIl.LJPS'
MILK OF MAGNESIA in the blur bottle and
look for the signa/flrt': "Chas. ll. Phil/ips" on the
label.

Price 1/9 and 3/b from all chemists and stores

'MILKOF
MAGNfSl1

,

Pu lnlO I; l~eSoop GUARDS
HER LOVELY SKIN THAT ATTRACTS SO
M NY FRIENDS I

Yes, Palmotive Soap has The r ('It. ,\\eft sc.entp.d Inther of
"almol \' .. SOlfP CLEA;\S the porea
('lIrnfll('f~I.", :UJd leave~ the skID
deh~tltilltly smooth and "oft. Th@
~cent of PalTllolil'e ~oap comes fy'ODl

til!l peTf.IIIl(' of fresh flowers.
I'llhnr,li\'c Soap is a wonderful

protN't 1)0 for char'OJ, yet it cosb
very little. A tablet lasts & lOll'
tIme, too.

n(J~ls of friellds ior many prIs. • TO

I:WOluty is so attractive to others as
" sof skin, clear and glowing with
health. Palmolrve Soap is u~ed by
lovely women all over th~ world to
lI'f'ep their skill. soft alld c!l'lIr. thn:r
complexioIa lovely.

"'lICE PER TABLET 6"
•

To hel p the war effort
PALMOLIVE SO P
will NOT be wrapped

in future

• I • ."",. ,- 4,. ,. .. . J. • .- • ~ • ~
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Home Corner For

Each week of this month we will give you five letters of the alphabet
of health. Cut them out -and keep them and when the whole alphabet is
printed you can paste them all together on one big sheet of paper.

A is for Air that we breathe day and night. It must always be fresh to
make us feel right.

B is for Bathing each day in a tub, Followed at once by a brisk
body-rub.

C is for Cough and its Cousin, the sneeze. Cover them both with
your handkerchief. please.

D is for Danger whenever you choose To drink from a cup that
other folks use.

E is for Eves-s-have good light when you read, And print not fine,
or glasses you'll need.

Words to Live by Oxtail Soup
The words' my mother said the most
Were beautiful and good;

Their sound was like the silver note
The thrush yields to the wood.

The words my father loved to say'
Were valiant and strong;

His voice was sturdy as he spoke,
It seemed to echo long.

Beautiful and good I think
Unlock my doors to Heaven.

While strong and valiant strlve me
well

Every day in seven,

Girls are First
Baby gi rls begin saying the

word "No" before baby bovs, and
the older thev get the more they
use it. This is one of the dis-
coveries made by a doctor at a
child welfare centre. He found
that in the early s.ages girls show
more of a reru.encv than boys to
talk about other people and issue
commands: are quicker to use the
words "our" and "we." and show
a decided supcriority in all items
which show intellectual develop-
ment.

TO CLEAN BAMBOO
FURNITURE

Bamboo furniture may be clean-
ed with a soft brush dipped in salt
water. Dry with a soft rag and rub
over with a little linseed oil.

TO WASH BASKET FURNITURE
Wash with warm water and soap.

Wipe dry and leave in the sun or
near the fire.

One ox tail, 2 quarts of water.
Ionian. 3 large carrots, 3 turnips.
pepper, salt. meal Of flour and a
small piece of dripping>
Joint the ox tail. roll it in the

meal and fry in the dripping.
Then add water. vegetables, pep-
per and salt and boil for four
hours. Remove fat and serve. The
meat may be served with the
soup.

Savoury Cabbage
Use the heart of cabbage and cut

it up finely. Melt in saucepan 2 oz.
dripping, and brown a sliced onion
in this; add a thick slice of 'ham or
bacon, the cut-up cabbage. salt.
pepper, and about i cup stock or
water. Stew gently till cabbage is
well-cooked. Stir occasionally and
if it seems dry add a little more
stock. A squeeze of lemon juice
or a little vinegar may be added
before serving.

Stewed Sweet Potatoes
Peel and slice 2 or 3 sweet pota-

toes. the soft variety if possible to
get them. A small piece of stick
cinnamon for flavouring.
Put the sliced sweet potatoes in

a saucepan in layers with yellow
sugar, butter or other fat. and a
little salt. When the cup of sugar.
spoonful of floor. and spoonful of
butter have been used. pour a cup
of water over the potatoes. Stew
gently over slow heat, shaking the
saucepan occasionally.

When Baby 'wakes a,p
•

crylltg

Don't be Frightened
\Vhen your baby is teething

he will often be wakened by
pain in the gums and wind in
the stomach. You will find that
an Ashton & Parsons' Infants'
Powder will quickly relieve both
these troubles, send baby off to
sleep and let father and mother
sleep as well. The powder is

absolutely safe-it cannot harm
your baby. All you do is place
it on his tongue. Under six
months half a powder is suffi-
cient.

Ashton & Parsons' Powders
are sold by all chemists and
stores at a very low price.

GUARANTEED
HARMLESS

TO & PARSONS·
TSrpOWDERS

Propr;etors: 'hosf.rine (Alhion & 'arsond ltd ••Watford. £ltg•••ul.

•

In the story of Aquila and
Priscilla we get a wonderful picture
of the great power for good which a
truly Christian husband and wife
can be to those around them.
Aquila, was a Jew, and a tent-

maker. When the Emperor Claudius
ordered all Jews t\> leave Rome,
Aquila and his wife went to the city
of Corinth. .
And when St. Paul came to Corinth.

he went to live with Aquila and
Priscilla. St. Paul was also at that
time a. tent-maker. and he became
firm friends with this whole-
heartedly Christian couple.
Later the terrible unbelief and

blasphemies of the Jews in Corinth,
caused Paul, who was himself a Jew.
to go and live with, and work
amongst the Gentiles in Corinth. But
St. Paul always had a warm respect
and regard 'for Aquila, and
his wife Priscilla. St. Paul learnt'
to know this couple very well, and
they even went with him on one of
his missionary journeys.
We get an impression of complete

and beautiful harmony between man
and wife, when we read about Aquila
and Priscilla. They were equally
yoked, and had found the yoke of
Jesus light and a means of drawing
them joyfully closer together. Their I
aim in life was the same-just to
serve and love Jesus, their Redeemer. I

We read how they went to church
together. and there heard the Jew I
called Apollos preach. Afterwards I

Aquila and Priscilla kindly took~
Apollos with them, and explained the
Christian Faith more fully to Apollos,
who had only heard of the baptism of I
John the Baptist. I

Apollos was helped by this
friendly, faithful, Christian couple,
and Apollos became a great follower
and an eloquent preacher of Jesus
Christ.
We also read how once, when St. I

Paul's life was in danger. Aquila and i Beds Complete
Priscilla risked their lives for St.
Paul's sake. In peace. and in danger I
this husband and wife were always Single Beds
side by side. St. Paul did not forget Wardrobes £7. 10;
their courageous unselfish act, and
mentions it in his letter to the Tables
Romans Chapter 16, verses 3-4. R'
Aquila and Priscilla had earned Dining oom Chairs

the respect and admiration of many Sideboards
other Christians of their day. I
They continued faithful in their I

service of their Beloved Master I CENTR~L AVENUE, MAYF.A.IB,
Jesus, for' we read that they had a N f S'
church in their own home. Around I ( ear May air tat.Jon).
them lived heathens sunken in sin,l
but the home of Aquila and Priscilla I
was a stronghold where fellow-
Christians could gather and seek the;
things which' are eternal. t 1 Cor in- '\
thians chapter 16. verse 19),
Through St. Paul's letters we get a I

picture of the loving friendliness of •
this Christian couple. with other
Christians in other cities.
Aquila and Priscilla were some of

the very first of the long, long list of
Christian husbands and wives. who
have shown forth the happiness.
harmony and· power of those who
God Almighty has joined together in
Holy matrimony. God grant that we
Bantu peoples may allow Him to
sanctify and use us in our married
lives too.

African
Acts Chapter 18

Some Helpful Hints

A handful of common salt
dissolved in cold water helps to
set colours and prevent them from
running into each other in the

I wash tub. If you give brightly
~ coloured materials a ftnal rinse in
I cold water to which you have
I added two heaped tablespoons at
, salt, the colours will be brought

up as freshly and brightly as when
the article was new. :

Everyone knits now-a-days and 1
how we all dislike doing that
second sleeve! Have you ever I
tried knitting bot h sleeves at once I

on the same needle-using two
balls of wool of course. In doing
this you ave time because the
decreasing is done on, the same
row and you don't have to stop to
count or measure. Try it next
time!

And those of you who have a
habit of casting off too tightly.
try doing it with a 'crochet hook
in place of the right needle. It I
makes a firm but elastic edge'.

PERRY DAVIS'

?aink\\\ey,..~~~

KILL PAIN QUICKLY ..,
Always k~p a bottle handy for
.oothing and he.linl Rheum ..
ric Pain., Lumb.lo, Cougb_,
Sore Threats, 8ruiles, Crxnp.,
Chilbt.in., etc.

S.td byall lIIedkJlM 6tllm
for O\Itf 100 )'tl".

I

I
I'
I
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KEEP ,
IN YOUR
CUPBOARD
'ASPRO' saves thousands fro!""
"Lying up." It soothes away pain
and induces sweet, restful sleep.
It is remarkable as a fever-reducer
and internal antiseptic. 'ASPR~'
does not harm the heart and IS
equally good for children and
adults.
PRICES 9d. . 1/9 . 3/6

Isn't it strange hov ..· super-
stitious women are even in these
days! Recently heard two
women talking about a family
that had been in very great I
trouble through accidents, sick-
ness and bereavement. 011e ~
woman said, "You know, those [----------------

two girls wear a lot of green, an.d I
they will continue to have truub.e
while they wear that unlucky j
colour." What a stupid idea! I

I

Why should green. be considered;
more unlucky than any other I
colour?

. . '. it's a sure sign that it
needs a last rinse in blue
water, made with Reckitt's
Blue. Blue will make your
white wash :1 dazzling
PURE WHITE, and it costs
only a penny or so a month I

If your WHITE wash
turns YELLOW •••

BW/l/9

The Novelty Shop

£8. 15. O.
& f;(!. 15. O.

£6. 10. O.
£8. 10.; £15.

£4. 15. O.
30/- each.

£11. 1~. O.

THE NOVELTY SHOP

e gives me
any trouble"

If you want your baby to be healthy and happy and free from
children's troubles, feed her on NUTRINE Baby Food-
Doctors and nurses tell mothers to give their babies
NUTRINE if their breast milk does not give baby enough
nourishment, and baby becomes thin and sickly,and cries a
lot. Babies like NUTRINE, and it soon makes them strong
and well. It is best for baby, and is very easy to prepare.

FREE BOOK FOR YOU

I

-If !1t''' IIr~ ftJo,.r;~d abemt )'otlr baby, writ, for a free Diet Chart, show-
;"g .'IOU ho." to us« NUTRINE. When u.r;ti,zg, sa)' whether .VOU ,.,'ould
lile~ .'V0'4r book in English, Zulu or Sl'mlo. J\.·rite to Dept. S4N.
Hind Bros. & Co., Ltd .. Umbilo , Natal.

u
~' .

BABY FOOD
If you cannot breast feed
your baby give her
Nutrine, the food next
.best to Mother's Milk
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By "Isikotshimana"
. On~e upon a time there was a

chIeftaIn who was a great teo -drinker. I
Whenever guests or friends called upon
rnrn he served them tea in cups from a I

special collection of valuable teacups he
H. D. Tyamzashe, of East London had collected in differ~nt parts of the I

h .. 'country. e had 17 at these teacups in
as some amusing things to say abo t I all and set great value on them.

people who do not walk naturally: \Vhen this chieftain died he left his'
_I ha ve often noticed with extreme collection .of teacups to be divided I

disgust and contempt, well-dressed amongst his three sons. His wish \\ as
people wobbling and floundering along that one-half of the collection be giv n
as if they were very sick ducklings or to his eldest son, one-third to his second
sophisticated giraffes because they vain- son, and one-ninth to his youngest son.
ly attempt to emulate somebody else's He also left instructions that the h ad!
gait. People generally stare after them induna be responsible for dividing the I

and wonder whether they were sick, cups amongst his sons.
giddy or drunk. This set the induna a real problem.

Because the eldest son '\ ras entitled to
Bi cup , the second son should receive
5§ cups, while he youngest son hould

, get one and eight-ninth cups. As the
chieftain had also instruc ed the induna
not to break the cups when dividing
them up, how, then, could the induna
carry out the request? He racked his
brains for days over the problem, And I
the days went in to weeks, and the
weeks into months, and the chieftain's
sons were becoming impatient, because
they wanted their cups; but the induna
could find no solution. In fact, he asked
all the wise men in the village but
none of them could help him.

You have often seen in the circus
how. a baboon. monkey or chimpanzee
looks when it attempts to walk like a
human being. Their antics make the
kiddies roar with laughter, while the
older and more sober-minded spectators
look on with pity for the poor creatures.
Now, that is exactly the position when
you amble up and down the street emu-
lating somebody else's gait, or a gait
that is not naturally yours. You think
you look smart, but you look as ridicu-
lous as these circus a imals. You are
so wrapped in the contemplations of
your importance and supposed smart-
ness that you do not notice people star-
ing after you and giggling; the bolder
ones may even inquire what do you
think you are doing. You may even be
accosted by a policeman and ordered to
walk "decently:' in public.

Fancy to yourself what the position
would be were an ox to emulate a
giraffe, and vice versa. It simply can-
not be done because it would be against
the dictates of Nature. Humility is the
crown of succ ss, so you simply have
to accept the position a... ature pre-
sented it to you. If you are a person
with long strides. 'you cannot alter that
.without making yourself look extremely
ridiculous. Some people walk in a very
awkward manner yet they have beauti-
ful features and exceptionally alert
brains. Others \\ alk in a very graceful
manner. yet the. may be very ugly and
extremely stupid. The point is, to walk

as Nature intended.,

THE PROBLE OF THE TEA

A refreshing cup of tea awaits vou If
you can find your way through thismaze
There is only one way into the maze.
at the bottom left-hand corner. Take
a pencil and trace your path along the
\vhi~e lines until you reach the cup of •
tea In the centre. You may not cross
the little black lines, but you may re-
trace your steps if you run up agains t
them.

Then, one day, a traveller came to
the village. He was also a great tea-
drinker, and he carried his own teacup
with him wherever he went, The
induna asked this traveller if he could
solve the problem. 'Bring me boiling
water," replied the traveller, "and I will
make some tea. The tea will stimulate
my brain and help me to solve your pro-
blem." So they made him a pot of tea
and after he had drunk five cups of tea
from his own cup, he said, "I can solve
your problem. Bring the 17 cups left
by the chieftain, and his three sons.
Then I will divide the cups up accord-
ing to the dead chief s \vishes."

And then he proceeded to solve
the problem, 'without breaking any of
the cups. Can ~ou work out how he did
it? The solution is on another page.

ACES PR,V R8
There are occasions when some of

us are dissatisfied with our life. It
might be useful at such times for us to
remember the words of the Chinese
philosopher \VPo was content with
the normal, small things of life. H
said: "With enough food and a cup
of tea, one is equal to the Iivino
immortals."

C
Our re ders are 0 S

original stories for bli ation in
Children!s Supplement.
aterlal found suit, Ie for

Stortes should e sent 0 he
P. · Box 792, ohannesb rg, d ,~
writer's na ne and a dress sf uld b'
clearly written in U e to rg
corner of he fi st page.
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mark on it. so as to show to whom it be-
longs. Bees oon make nests in them
and produce honey The men collect
the honey for food and sell the beeswax
tc traders.

Most men own a cultivated field.
called a ··t;hamba ", and the wives help
in the farming 1.. ork. A man with much
land will sell a "shamba" to his neigh-
bour, should he be in need of extra Leaving his father by the flooded
ground. Land is paid for in rupees or river. Tommy Tea ran as fast as possi-
cattle according to its value, which is I ble up to the big house to warn the
greater if the land is near a stream Baas that the dam had cracked and
Cattle are also kept, and here the A- might burst,
Kamba have an unusual custom. They r-~--:"--------------"
brand their cattle with compl ica ted :f!.:.t

markings. each family or clan having
its own special pattern. Generally it tS
only cattle used for lobola or for paying
debts that are branded in this rna nner.

Game is' fairly plentiful so a certain
amount of hunting goes on. Trapping
is one of the favourite methods, though
bows and arrows are used. Arrows are
usually made of iron and hard wood and
have feathers, \ "hile bows are finished
off with a design wound in brass wire

. It is the custom of most African
tribes for the women to carry loads on
their heads. In Let most African
women are noted for their strength and
graceful movement when carrying
things on their heads. The A-Kamba
women ho\vever. ha ve an un usual cus-
tom of. carry ing loads by means of a
strap pas sed round their foreheads, with

9- THE A·KAMBA
By Sister KoBie

This month Sister Koltie tells us ~omething of the life and customs of the
A.Kamba people who live in Kenya. Their country lies between IVount Kenya
and Mount Kilimanjaro, their neighbou rs being the Kikuyu and Masai tribes.

The A-Kamba are a Bantu tribe,
speaking the Ki-Kamba language. They
are divided up into different clans. some
living in the highlands and the rest in
the lowlands .. They are a sturdy race.
of medium height and jet-black colour
They dress in leather garments. blankets
and cotton cloths. The wornen v..·ear
lea ther aprons studded with beads.
capes of beads covering the shoulders
and upper chest. and a sort of bodice.
covering the IO\\Ter part of the body.
'\ rhich is made of strings of beads.
Bracelets. armlets and. necklets of
copper wire or brass. are very popular
Most men drape themselves in blankets.
and they also \'\;ear necklets of iron
wire, earrings, armlets and rings of
brass round their lers.

A.KAMBA BEE-HIVES JIANG FROM TREES

•

All A-Kamba people are fond of per,
sonal adornment and body decorations
They decorate their bodies with scars.
tattooed in crescent and triangular pat-
terns They also chisel their front teeth
into sharp points and sometimes insert
false teeth. made from those of oxen or
'buck, into the stumps of broken ones.

A-Kamba houses are circular. with
walls ~bout four feet high. and with
cone-shalJ€d roofs. Huts arc generally
partItioned into two rooms-one' a 1iv i-
ing-room and the other a bed-room
which contains beds made of wicker-
work and covered with ox hide. For
food. the people have gruel, porridge
w ith milk and honey. meat. sweet pota-
toes and ba anas Most cooked 'food l~ the loads resting on their backs or
seasnn€d with herbs. while salt is ob- .;hi)uld~rs. This makes them stoop
tained by evaporating water strained slightly when they walk .w ith a load
from salt mud. They use cooking pots 1he custom also applies to the carrying
made of clay and large gourds for of babies. who rest rather higher up the
carrying water. Their home beer is back than when carried by the more
made from honey or sugar-cane. The csual means of a cloth tied round the
men drink their beer in a sort of c ur, body
outside the village. This is a specia 1 The A-Kamba are good at wood-
open space «a lled "Tholni" and everx work and they also make beautiful de-
morning the boys in the village go tc signs on their wooden household goods
the "T nomi' and sweep it and make a These designs are done by hammerinu
fire ready for the old men. Women do metal. such as copper. iron or brass
not visit this place. wires into the wood while it is still soft

You will have noticed that we have rhrce-legged round stools are the most
ment10ned honey as a regular part of common form of furniture. and they al
A-Kamba fc od. The A-Kamba are ways have d~ igns worked on them
great bee-keepers. They make their Special stools, somewhat higher tha n
<)\vn bee-hive- out of hollow cylinders I the ordinary ones. are made for the
vi wood which have the ends closed in. I women There used to be a custom that
except for small holes for the bees to g() • a man, should he sit down on a woman's
in and out. These cy linders are hung I stool by mistake. had to pay a fine of
on trees. each one having a distinctiv- a goat.

He found the Baas ha ving tea on the
stoep. "What is It, Tommy?". asked
the Baas. "Please," panted Tommy,
. the dam is going to burst and Daddy is
trying to save some sheep which have
been cut off by the river. He said I
should ask you f07" help."

"Is the dam cracked?" asked the
Baas. "Yes," replied Tommy, "it's
cracked at the top and water is corning
through." "Alright." said the Baas. "you
refresh yourself with a cup of tea while
I round up the other men."

.. So the Haas ca neo all rns otner
workers together and. after Tommy had
drunk his tea. they all set off for the
river. running as fast as they could.
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would net yield good creps-because it
was tired-they just moved on to
another part of the country which

P.O. Box 792 wouldproduce good crops. We cannot
JOHANNESBURG do that today. Therefore we must

'. change 'Our methods to suit the condi-
tions.

We must learn that the sotl+ like a
man-e grows tired and must be given
rest and food. Suppose a man was not
allowed to sleep and not given anything
to. eat. How long would he live? Not
very long, you would say. And you
would be right. Well. it's the same with
the soil. Unless we allow it to rest and
unless we feed it with manures and fer-
tiIisers, then it will die. And, as you
know, when the soil dies then there are
no crops and the land begins to turn
into a desert. Another point we must
learn is that too. 'many cattle also des-
troy the soil because they eat up all the
grass, w ith the result that the soil turns
to dust. '

Therefore, the answer to. our first
question-~hy is there such a shortage
of mealies this year?-can partly be
found in our own bad farming habits.
Which means that we ourselves are
partly to blame fer the food shortage.
The answer to the second question-
wil l there be another shortage next
year,?-is also. bound up in the same
point. Which means that more tha?
likely there will be another shortage. Ii
we continue with our wasteful methods
of farming. In fact. if we do not hasten
to recover the soil which has already
been destroyed~ then many parts of. the
land wil l become a desert and the food
shertage will become wor se than ever

So \ve must face the facts and learn
n2\V methods. We must ce-op~r~te
w ith those authorities \\ ho are wil lirig
to teach us. V·,.1 e must brush aside the
old \vorn-out tr ad itions that ha v.e been
responsible for bringing ab.out this sta te
of affairs and learn to go WIth the march
of progress. After all, \ve. ca~l ?l!rs~lv~~
c1vilised. so. \\ e must follew clvlhsatlon s
newest progre' and metheds. And,
more than anything else. we must cas t
off this attitude of rel: ring en others to
help us. \'Ve ha e the brains, ability
and' strength to help ourselves, so
'Ate must ,set to. with a will and sol ve
the problelns and difficulties that are of
our ow n making.

~.4..c&~

I\1y dear Friends.
. In these trying times, when grumb-
ling and unrest seem so prevalent. it is
as well. now and then, to ask ourselves
a few questions. so as to see just how
much we ourselves are responsible fer
some of the troubles and difficulties
'with which we have to struggle. I have
in mind particularly the serieus food
position which today is facing our coun-
try folk As we all know, there is a
great shortage of mealies in many parts
of the country and there are indications
that some people may be on the borders
of starvation. Steps are being taken by
the authorities to. relieve the hunger of
these people so that none of them will
suffer, censequently there is no. cause
for anxiety.

But, on the other hand, there is
cause fer deep thought. Why should
there be such a shortage of mealies this
year? And, will there be another
shortage next year? These are ques-
tions we must ask ourselves.

Before going on to try and answer
these .questions, we must first make a
note of t\\10 important points. One is
that because of the war there is a short-
age of feed all over the world, and. con-
sequently, it is not possible to import
food to. relieve the position. And the
second point is that there have been
very severe droughts-not only en this
continent, but also in many other parts
of the wor ld. Admittedly. these are ex-
ceptiona l circumstances. But they em-
phasise the fact that. appar.ently. we are
not capable of producing sufficient food
to support ourselves. Which is a bad
thing ..

NG\~. if we look for the reasons for
our inability to. produce enough food.
we will probably find the answers to
these two questions. Obviously, if there
is a shortage of meal ies, it means tha t
we are net harvesting enough mea 1ies
This being the case, there must be some-
thing wrong with our methods of farm-
ing And tha t IS exactly the case. There
is something wrong with our farming
Therc'can be :10. doubt that our domestic
aor iculture is wasteful and ineftlcient
V\7ego en planting mealies year after
year in the same patch s of ground until
the soil is tired out and refuses to yield
anv more. And when this happens the
oil turns to dust, which is blown away
or \\ ashed away by the rains. with the
result that we have what is called "soil
erosion "

People say that in the days of their
forefathers. there were always good
crops. so therefore the farming methods SOLUTION TO TE CUP~ PROBLEM
of their forefathers rnust have been cor- I The traveller ad.ded .hlS own cuP. to
rect. Consequently. they refuse to the 17 left by the chief'ta In. thus making
chance from the methods of their fore- a total of 18 teacups. He then gave the
fathe~:; to the methods of today But they .eldest son 9 of them. the sec.ond son f\
overlook one imp(Jrtant fact. And tha t ! and the ~'oungest son 2. ThIS done he
is that their forefathers were a nomadic i took back his own teacup and went on
people. When they found that the soil I his "'_"ay.

AT S HIS NAME?
Alfred Sangxa!o asks ')ou to take

the letters forming the phrase, •Lo
nation's hero," and rearrange them so
that. they spell the name of a man who
made na val histcry for England.

PUZZLE ('~OR1VER

TEAT, E ACROS so No. 121
By "C.P .L."

1st UPRIGHT: Paid to the bride's
father. 2nd UPRIGHT: This is the
usual payment for the 1st Upright.

CLUES ACROSS: 1. Corr ct and
careful reasoning. 2. A collection of
men playing musical instruments. 3. It's
made from reeds and is used for carry-
ing things. 4. Not in. 5. A period of
calm and quiet. 6. This is how old you
are.

PUZZLE HE TREES

At the first glance, this picture shows
nothing more than three trees. But, if
you look at it carefully you will find
that there are a number of animals- and
objects hidden in the branches. Study
the picture carefully and see wheth r
you can find them-there are eleven in
all.

FIND T E TRIBES .
We have mixed up the letters which

spell the names of a number of African
tribes. You have to sort out the letters,
with the aid of the clues and find out
the names of the tribes.

1. UZUL
2. BADAGAN
3. AAEEELBNDIVI
4. IBDAPE
5. BALAM
6. AXSO
CLUES: 1. They wear big rings in

their ears. 2. Their big canoes are us d
on Lake Victeria. 3. Th y live near the
Matopos Hills. 4. They live in the North-
ern Transvaal. 5. They 1ive in Northcrn
Rhodesia. 6. The people of Nongqause.

SOL 10.. TO ACROSTIC TO. 121
1st UPRJGHT: Lobola. 2nd UP-

RIGHT: Caltle. CLUES ACRO ..S:
1 Logic. 2. Orche~tra. 3. Ba~ket.
4 Out. 5 Lull. 6 Age.

TREES SOLUTION
Here are the things hidden in the

branches of the trees. First of all. there
are three head -one of a man with a
turban! another of a roiling piccan in
and another of his brother", Then there
are a dog: a fish. a hen. a Iione s. a tea-
pot, an elephant, a horse and a buck.
Did vou find them all?

FIND THE TRIBES SOLUTION
1. Zulu 2. Baganda 3 Arnandebele.

4. Uapedi. 5 Larnba 6 Xosa.
HIS NAME

The man who made naval history
for England was HORATIO NELSON.

-

--

•
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1 Fifty years ago Surgeon-
Major oss caught
mosquito and looking at it
through a microscope he
saw what is shown in the
next picture,

2 Doc or Ro ssw in the
mosquito these malari
p r site.s. If these para-
!Sit'.!sg(!t into a person's
blood 1." ey c us ma ari
fever.

3 If ),OU k drop of blood
from a man who h s
malaria and look at it
throuJlh am gnifying gfass
you will se what is shown
in the next pictur •

4 Throu h th ma nify)
,I ss you woul see In
the man's blood tame
malaria parasites as to nd
in th m quito.

5 Mosquitoes usually live in swamps and
rivers. They breed there. Abo:,!e you will
will see a representation of a mosquito
leaving its home in the swamp.•

6 The mo quito bites a man who
h 5 malari and sucks up
some blood which contains
malaria parasites •

7 The mosquito then bites ana her
man and I aves mal ria para ites
·in his blood. H gets malaria
(ever.

y ... j, ..t \,f:

If you think you have malarfa go at once to a hospital or
medical officer. They will teU you what to do (or yourself
and how to protect yourself in case you are bitten by a
mosquito.

9 Mosquitoes live in ponds and slow-moving streams. :ro gEt
rid of them it I in small ponds and puddles wit earth.
Cov II wa r-easks and empty tins which have collected
dirty water.
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Bantu Youth.Brigade BUY

Mr A. M. . Makgopela writes:
Africans have displayed interest in
the suggested Bantu youth brigade
which is designed to combat idleness.
The proposal, I believe, will prove

a blessing. I must urge, however,
that interest should not be confined to
the children in the street, but should
be extended to the home. The home
should be the mould in which the
youth's mind is shaped. This cannot
be achieved in the dire economic
stress under which we live, nor in
the two or three-roomed houses
most Africans are .compelled to live.
A socially and economically

elevated. African population is vital
to the economic. progress and social
advancement of the whole country.
The improvement of the African's
domestic environment would give
our children a chance to start life in
a decent family atmosphere.
Happiness and good citizenship can-
not be instilled into our children
merely '. by brigades, boys
clubs, scout movements, and hostels,
but chiefly through the home. The
home should be' improved and home
surroundings made attractive.
Though the suggestion of a

Bantu Youth brigade is welcome, I
maintain that an attem..pt should
first be made to improve the home
Criminals are not born, but arc
made by bad social and economic
conditions.

TORCHES :: BATTERIES
BULBSParents BlaIlled For

Tsotsis
Africans' Burden
Should be Eased

Mbolekwa Ground
Dispute ... w_~.~ ........JU!' .... _m...._.___

Mr. D. Z. Nketsa, Johannesburg.
writes: I think it is unfair to blame
Tsotsis. Most of these creatures have
no other means of making their liveli-
hood. A good solution would be for
someone to find them jobs.
Again, parents must be blamed for

the misdeeds of the tsotsis. It trans-
pires that now and again, children
disappear from their homes and re-
turn a few days after with something
to offer their parents. What steps do
these parents take to curb their
children's ill deeds?
Nor can one call them murderers:

whenever they hold up someone, they
look for money or, if they strip their
victim of clothes, they make clear
their escape after having "slightly"
assaulted their prey. This shows they
have respect for life, and that they
rob only to get what they need.
Besides, there is much that is good

in their characters. All they need is
proper training and they would turn
out fine citizens.

MORRISON'S
MAIL ORDER HOUSE

the Largest Mail Order House 10
South Africa.

We issue a Price' List every
second month, which you can

have free on request.
HARDWARE

STEEL MUGS. heavy tinned,
large size. each 1/6. STEEL
DINNER PLATES, heavy tinned,
each 1/5. KNIVES, 5", Pol. Blade,
2/7 each. KAFFlR POTS, with
legs, SIZE I, i gall-each 5/-;
SIZE 1!-1 gall-each 5/11; SIZE
4, 2i gall-each 11/9; SIZE 6,
3~ gall-each 14/6; SIZE 18-12
gall. each 45/8. STEW POTS
without legs, 10" wide, each 7/4;
12" wide, each 10/10; 14" wide,

each 14/-.
CANVAS WATER BAGS, made of
WHITE WATERPROOF CANVAS
each 3/9. COlR MATTRESSES
made of Finest Ticking, 2' 6"
each 31/9; 3ft. 35/11. 3' 6", each
41/3; 4' 6", each 50/3. PILLOWS,
Kapoc, each 6/2. HATCHETS,
finest quality, each 6/11. FLY
SPRAYERS, single action, each
2/6. PYAGRA, 4 oz. bottle 2/6;
8 oz. bottle, 4/6. NAILS, from I"
to 6", 7~d per lb; 50 lbs. or more
6~d per lb. SADDLES, No. 200.
Semi-Military Saddles, £5/2/11.
WATERING CANS, I! gall. each
106; Galvanised Green painted,

2 gall, each 14/9.
BEDS

,
"Escom Sturdy" Dark Oak polish,
fitted with wooden spring and
best quality Coil' Mattresses.
Guaranteed to give years of
good service. Price including
Packing. 3ft. size, £7/15/-; 4' 6"
size, £10/10/-. DIVANS, steel,
2' 6", 37/9.; 3ft, 40/9. without
Mattresses. COIR MATTRESSES,

2' 6", 31/9; 3ft, 35/11.
PLOWS, ETC.

MORRISON'S "I N Y A N G A"
PLOW, all steel, single furrow
Plow with steel mouldboard and
share with heel, 10" cut, weight
105 lbs. 79/9; 12" cut, 112 lbs,
82/6. SHARES, "Inyanga," 10"
each. 7/6; 12" each 8/-.
CULTIVATOR, "Mohon" type
without expanding rod. a five
tooth scuffler, 80 lbs, 83/3.
PLANTERS, Imported, without
Fertilizer, £9/6/6. Extra Ferti-
lizer expected soon, WHEEL-
BARROWS, best electric welded
all-steel, tubular. 18 gauge, each

54/-.
WAGON COVERS, WHITE
WATERPROOF DUCK, Clearance
offer: 10 x 15 each £5/5/-; 15 x
18, each £8/19/-. ROOFING
FELT, No Permit required. No.
2, 25/9; Extra heavy, No.3,
41/3. GLOBE CHAIRS, Can
supply any quantity, 19/3 each.
GALVANISED BUCKETS, 12"
extra strong 6/6. FRUIT JARS,
Pint, 9/1, dozen; Quart, 10/7,
dozen; ! gallon, 14/-, dozen.
TERMS: CASH WITH ORDER.
Orders must not be less than 20/-
in value. Ask for our latest Price

List sent post free.

l\tl0RRISON S
MAIL ORDER HOUSE

ESCOMBE NATAL

Mr Titus Mabaso, Boksburg, writes:Mr C. M. Masina, Pretoria, writes:
For the guidance of Mr A. MWith the surrender of Japan, the .
Mahlatjie, the mouthpiece of the

with its Pretoria Advisory Board and Ten
of Block Committees, I will again re-fascism which threatened to

over-run democracy and its sacred quest him to read and digest the
tenets has now subsided; thus we theme of my protest in connection
turn our eyes to affairs at home. with the naming of Atteridgeville's
When our beloved "Oubaas," new sports ground "Mbolekwa." I

General Smuts, sounded the call to am only after the equal distribution
arms, both black and white respond- of honours to deserving Africans who
ed magnificently. We, Africans, are have done much for the progress of
proud of the efforts of those of our the race.
men who joined the forces and dis- The Hungry Lions, All Blacks. P.S.
played outstanding bravery and de- A.R. and Pans Indian teams were the
votion throughout the entire period greatest soccer teams in the early
of fighting. The awards given to them days, and" members of these teams
are proof of this. deserve recognition where sport is
These men whose bones now lie concerned. Ephraim 'Makena, for

buried in the sands of the desert and example was the best African full-
elsewhere. fought and died that back that ever lived; Paul Motsane
democracy may live, though they the greatest right wing in his days,
themselves would never be alive to also Pan, the marvellous Indian
see the fulfilment of their wishes. centre-forward that ever played.
They came f?rward despite pass Sportsmen. should come first where
laws. segregation. land .acts and .sport is concerned. 1 would be
several other laws WhICh curbed pleased to hear from Mr Mahlatjie,
their progress. what part Mbolekwa has played in
Let it be hoped that in repayment, sport. There is a street in the new

Africans will be relieved of the location named "Mbolekwa," and to-
burden of these laws, for this would day the Board has decided that the
mark some form of appreciation of new football ground should be
their efforts by the powers that be. named "Mbolekwa." I presume one

day Mr Mahlatjie and Co. will pro-
pose that a monument should be
erected on his grave for the re-
cognition of services rendered to
Africans. To go further, he might
even propose that the river Jordaan
should bear his name.
Did Mbolekwa contribute alone to-

wards the costs of the sports ground? •
I contradict the last paragraph of Mr
Mahlatjie's articles as fallacious in
so far as he refers to the removal of
Marabastad to Atteridgeville. The
location revenue had accumulated to
such an extent for the last half. a

was that the century that outside assistance was
church should meet its followers' unnecessary. I include myself to-
half-way. , wards . the contribution of this re---~;;;:::::::;;::::::====:==::::=======:::::::::~======-- venue. if it can really be called

"location revenue," and documentary
proofs entitle me to be called a
resident of Pretoria.
The walls of Jerusalem were de-

stroyed by invaders, when the news
of that destruction reached the ears
of the departed builders, they all re-
turned home to re-build what had
been destroyed. I hope Mr Mahlatjie
will be brave enough when that time
comes not to say that he comes from
Onbekendfontein!

volcanic
overflow

eruption
of the lava

Missionaries and
Schools

Mr M. S. M., Germiston, writes:
Opinions have been expressed on the
matter of transferring African
schools from the Missionaries to the
Government. It might sound wrong
that Africans 'should at this stage
wish to forsake their benefactors; but
I feel the Missionaries should follow
the example of that great hero,
Churchill, who accepted defeat and
made no noise about it.
..I have on several occasions had to
make applications for children who
wished to further their studies in
Missionary schools; and because of
denomination issues, many have
failed to get access into tliese
schools. This, then, shows why
African schools should be in the
hands of the Government.

•
"Backseat-Fcdup'

Answered
To Correspondents
M. S. M.: "R. Roamer" is now on

the editorial staff of "Ilanga Lase-
Natal." The other columnist,
"Phafa," has not stepped into"R.
Roamer's" shoes .
J. K. Machobane: Space is not

available for sermons other than
tpose of our regular correspondent.

--Ed., '·B.W."

Mr R. S. Mkwanazi, Springs,
writes: In reply to "Backseat-Fed-
up," I would advise him to read my
letter ov(r again. He seems to have
misconstrued my letter. I stated clear-
ly that I was waging no quarrel with
the church. All I asked

H y I a' n d's Soot hi n g
AND

Teething Po w d e r s
Regulate the Bowels, Bantsh Pain,Whenever '.
Produce : .Refreshing Sleep and

MAKE TEETHING SO
VERY EASYyou see a

Calendar ••
.

lla per box. Obtainable Everywhere.

. Produced since 1887 by

HYLAND'S CHEMISTS
Hooliganism 800 Oommtsstoner Street East

it makes you think of the letters you must write-and
when you think of letters, you naturally think of the
ideal pad to write them on
-Croxley, of course !

Mr. B. Sixam, Lovedale. writes:
Among the world's evils, hooliganism
is the worst. It involves public
violence, the drink evil, and other
forms of vice.
Thousands of young African men

and women today are t],lrning from
the path of virtue, to entertain them-
selves in the rendezvous , of devils.
Hooliganism is a fountain of poison
where our young people drink to
their destruction. It is a barrier to
our spiritual, mental and physical
development today. All the ideals of
self-respect, humility, justice. in-
tegrity. candour, truthfulness,
sincerity, and sympathy, sparkling
with glory and intrinsic beauty are
swept to the sea of desolation by the
tempests of hooliganism.
Our leaders are keen to win for us

freedom, peace. and equality in our
land. The only aid we can give to
them is by changing our minds from
wrong deeds and lawlessness.
'There is no leader in the social,

religious and political circles, who
yields openly or privately to wrong
sensations and lust.
Let us concentrate on virtuous

living; let us behave like angels in
our pubhc life and also in private
places. We need to man our guns
against jealousy, selfishness and self-
centredness. Let us be ideal citizens.

WRITING PADS
Tile Pad That Makes WriJillg Easy

6376-5

What about

baby's
photograph?

PROTE.eTION I

GREEN LABEL

MIXED

cg@~[f~~
~ ~"--j

~ J.Itt e.1[aJJ/( (
5tJrP*Jj~~ '. ~

s., maG,. Mothers send in photographs of their babies, to sh?w us
how well they are growing on Incumbe, that we are now going to
publish photographs of some of the babies for other Mothers to see.

Ifftflf' baby was fed on Incumbe, and you have a good photo
of him. send it to the address below.

The makers of Incumbe will choose the photographs which
will print well, and they will be published ~ the nev:spapers.

lru:umbe is specially prepared for African babies. Incum~
nourishes his body. makes him strong, and helps to protect him
from sickness. .
NOTE: Post your baby's photograph to: Dept. s4t
Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., UmbUo, NataL

FREE The makers of INCUMBE will FEED YOU
send you • Free 8ook, with

pf=ures, which will tell you how to use I C
INCUMBE"~Write to Dept. 541. Hind .
Bros. " Co. Ltd .• Umbilo. Natal. In your

. letter say whether you 'WOuld like your F0 0 D FOR BA BIES
book 1ft Zulu, Snona or Sauto ian,uage.

From SUNBURN
or WINDBURN
It Is easy to use and Inex.,.~
slve. Us. Lemon Handlblok
befo,.. and after beln, out 'n
hot or cold wind•• It praerv.
tho natural so(tneu 01 the
. skin by penetratlnc the rouch
OUt~kin and 'ftYilOracJn,
the .r under.kl••.. .
LEMON
HANOI LOK
From ali •. r 9D•

' Chem/stJ"and Storel
6106.. ....__ .... ~---- ....-- ....---- ..6n5a2.
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.ADistinguished
African Visitor
(Peter S·M, Dabula-)

Bishop Limba who is the leader
of 'Over 18,000 Africans. all of whom
are all members of his Church is
in the city. He comes from Port
Elizabeth.•

From interviews with the Bishop.
I learnt that his church was formed
some 30 years ago and that its
members were taught to believe in
God and i-i the brotherhood of
man; and, to be self-supporting -
that is the doctrine of Self-Help.
That these teachings have gone
far in their belief. is evidenced in
fraternal snirit existing arno-ig the
Bishop's followers, and a1:0 i'1
their endeavours to organise their
own businesses,

The Bishop. accompanied bv
Mrs. Lirnba, has come with about
fifty members 0 f his chur ch. among
whom ate shop-keepers. masons.
men who can make walki-ig sticks.
and- eve-r more. men who n.n mak=
nearly all kinds of footwear.

During an interview. We were
amazed bv the beautv of the shoes
shown to us' These were made bv
some of these men

The Bishop. himself a kce i
businessman. controls some farms
which are well-equipped witn
modern inachinerv manned by
Africans He also co-itrols some
shops at Port Elizabeth.

Those who have seen this reli-
gious sect's church in Port Elizabe-
th were astonished to learn that
it had been built by African labour.
All this goes to show his ability to
teach his follov vers the doctrines
of true faith. the brotherhood of
man and that of self-help.
On August 3· the Bishop and

Mrs. Limba together with those
who had accompanied them from
the Cape. received the greatest
reception. I had ever seen accorded
an Afr ican, at Park station.
As the procession of nine taxi-

cabs and two lorries left Park
Station, wending its way through
town en route to Orlando West.
many gazed at it in wo-iderment

At the sub-way leading to
Orlando West. another crowd of
about 200 people had gathered to
welcome this re .gious leader· Here,
the party was accorded a rousing
welcome. from whence the pro-
cession of cars made its W2Y to
Mr. J·G· Malle's i-esiderce where
the Bishop and Mrs. Lirnba will
be resident during their stay here.

At Mr. Malls's horne. crowds
soon gathered. Most of those pre-
sent were people from around the
Reef who had come to welcome
their leader. It was indeed a great
welcome to a great man-

Both the Bishop and his wife are
eager to know of the African's
activities here· They are charming
persons who are willing to relate
their experiences.

Among some of the mem·
bel'S of the church with whom 1
spent some time are Messrs.
Zondani who came up in advance
to fuake arrangements fa!' the stay
of the Bishop and his followers.
and Ml:. Majombozi who came
with {he Bishop- Both these men.
Informed me that they owned their
own shops which they acquired
since joining the church. from
whi ~. tl1cy stated, they had learnt
the 16s:.o!ts of self-support.

Sports and 1\1usic
COIn petition at
Lichtenburg

(E. s. R rjuile)
The Lichtenburg br.mch of the

Transvaal African Teachers' Asso-
ciation is stagmg competitions in
~;PO!·t3 and music from September
')U-,),)- ~-. .
Two grades, "A" and "B." have

been arranqed for schools takrng
part in the competitions. The "1}.,.
grade is for schoo s which have
classes ranuing ["'0111 the sub-
standards upto and including the
s.xth standard: the "B" grade will
be for schools with classes upto
and including standard four.

Each school "ill send in 0[12
choir for the compct ition in sing-
ing. A condition ~ov(>rhing com-
petitors in the "A" grade stipulates
that such competitors WIll be con-
fined to their grade. and none
other. whereas "B" grade cornpe-
titers are free to enter for the
,.A" grade competitions. on condi-
tion. however, that they do not
enter for cornpetrt.ons many
other grade.
Songs for the music compatitions

are: "Eldorado" for the "A" grade:
"Lipere tsa Kar iki." Mr. Moha-
peloa's composition, will be for the
other grade.

Ath!etic Sports
For the athletic sports cornpet i-

tion. all events are open. ther«
being no senior or junior divisions
for both. boys and girls. Boys will.
of course. compete separately from
the girs.

Prizes will be awarded to indi-
viduals. but marks scored will go
to the V' .nners' respective schools.

Schools which have not sent in
their subscriptions are advised "to
do so 'not later than September 7.
and to address their communica-
tions to Mr. C. M. Rabotho, Bethel
Institution, P.O. Bodenstein. Lich-
ten burg district.

New Schools in
Hamangv < ato Reserve

(G. J. Kesianye)
Two upto-date schools at Barna-

ngwato reserve were opened by the
Director of Education. Mr. H.
Jowitt, B.A., M.ED., recently. In the
course of an inspiring speech, Mr. H.
Jowitt outlined briefly the import-
ance of occasion. and explained
the ardous task done and that to be
carried out bv the African teachers.
The paramount Chief Tshekedi,

and the District Commissioner of
Serowe made brief and encouraging
speeches.
In the afternoon. school- children

and parents thronged to the vast
sports ground for athletic sports.
After the events. the winners were

•given prizes which were distributed
by Mrs B. R. Kgamane.

EXTRA SOAPY SUDS ••
I I ..

!/(I'; ,I). I,

MAKE WASHING EASY el-
SA VE THE CLOTHES!

l\Ia~li~trate's C imment
"J

on Hooliganism METSOALLE
HLOKOMELANG"If we want to avotd trouble be-

tween bla~k and white in this
country. we should not have conduct
of the type in which you indulge."

ThIS statement was made by a
magistrate. Mr. P. M, O'Brien, in the
magistrate's court last week. when
he convicted four European: of
assault on Africans.
The conduct of the accused ....vas

that of bullies. said the magistrate.
They had seen a chance of beating
up some Africans and had been only
too willing to take it. If an African
swore at a European, as the accused
had alleged. the police would deal
with it.
The men were James Smit (22).

who was tined £10 lor 14 days' hard
labour): Louis 'I'richardt <29}. fined
.£7 10". lor 10 davs' hard lubbur) :
Basil Francois Jansen (20), fined J::5
ior seven days' hard labour) and
Gert Daniel S~it (:31), fined £10 lor
14 days' hard labour).

AFRICANS' EVIDENCE
Three Africans gave evidence that

they were standing in front of a cafe
in Forest Bin on a Sunday afternoon.
July 22. The first African said all he
could remember was that he found
himself in hospital with an open I

wound' on his head. His feet were
lame and he walked with great
difficulty.
The second African said that one

of his companions had gone into the
cafe to buy matches when a white
man pushed him: away. He and his
companions walked away' and the
Europeans followed them and
assaulted them. His injuries caused
him to go to hospital for a dav and
to remain .out of work for a week
A third African gave evidence that

he was deaf in the left ear as a re-.
sult of the assault.

Adrese ea Mabasotho • •

EC'O/V{)ft1IL' nRAPER:;
313,Marshall Street, Jeppestown. Johannesburg

'fSEBANG: Ke nna Tailare ea ban yali. Mose 0

rekiloeng. 0 mosoeu kapa oa chenchi ke pondo
kapa ho isa holimo.

i It\B.-\SOTHO: Re na le phahlo tsohle tsa Ba-
nyali Ie tsa baria.

murmurs
a

greeting

Congress \Vaflts Land
Training For Africans

"The Government's land _ policy
is responsible for the difficulties
through which Africans in the
Reserves are passing, and lancL
lessness arid overcrowding con,
tribute the major share of the
course of the suffering." says a
resolution adopted at a meeting
cf the Executive Committe€ of
the African Nat.onal' Congress
in Johannesburg recently,
'V!1e Government was urged to

open land immediately for occu,
patten by the Africans under all
forms of tenure and to train
them in its proper use.

No mealies should be wasted
in making beer. which was a
luxury for a limited few. added
the committee.
I~ was also resolved that

nat.ve education should be
financed a-nd controll d in the
same vny as the education of
other sections, and that Africans
should play an important part in
the control and the moulding of
educational policy,

"'_tb 'bAt .u.. clean ...uo -I.> flUll "'[11\4: tell en'tyooa, .rio »ee. CbaAl
;0&1 we art' carer ui or our 'tJPcara!wf' "Oillr! I1nouah to cJeAo our \MffJ ~
llHarly wIth COLGATB DENTAl. -::..r: 1\111

COLGATE DENTAL CRI!;AM c1t'1l0~ ~w.lly ih" smal l preees of (Q4ld tbat
tilnil to our teetn l'hl.b prpvenu necar. and mall:e& our teeth lu", lon(f81
(t oouenes tile teeth. mal!:ln~ tbem
mouth cIean sne n~altny

Remembtlr-wnen we t.&J.It. tAllgtl OJ
\pllJ'kllnll t.f'f'th tA'lJ " 11'00(] ~tO" abou'
-nom Iru •

.hln'ng whit.,. ,n(1 It keep,. tbf!' wl1o..

..rnue Pt'OJ.Ht' ..ee OU1 tf:etb ern OleaL
I' '1.... '-'01·0 ...'T'. •...en nt"", &Or.

TAL eREDE

HEALTHY LATHER WILL
HELP KEEP

YOUR SKIN SMOOTH & SOFT
AND FREE OF BLEMISHES

You should use it for washing the clothes, bathing the baby,
woshing yourself, cleaning the home and give it to your.

husband for shoving.

THE GUARANTEED PURE SOAP
IN THE BIG TICKEY PACKET!
I .

-11.1 8ETT£1{ S'flAP4Mllt'N 8~JItI17l~"#1/
VAlVe THAN()1{1J/NAT/YII" StJAP

AND KEf.P IT HEAL THY
AND FREE FROM GERMS

IT MAKES YOUR RAz6R
BLADES LAST LONGER, TOO I

A' LEVER PRODuct

MASSES OF LATHER MAkES
SHAVING EASY ...
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CONl"INUITY ASS URED IN'BRrrlSH
FOREIGN POLICY

During the first big debate on foreign affalrs: in the House of
!Commons since Britain's Labciur Government came into power, Mr.
"Ernest evin said that foreign po licy wou'ld be in keeping with that
worked out by tlTe Coalition Government .. It would rest, in the

I

main, on agreement and co-opera tion . between the Great Powers
that emerged from the war.
.Continuing, Mr. Bevin said:
"But, while they are Great

Powers in a military sense. they
have impoverished themselves in
achieving military success. Their
main duty will be to act as guard-
ians of peace. not dominating
other countries, but accepting it as
their obligation to create condi-
tions in which every nation, on
whatever side, can once more con-
tribute not only to their well-
being. but add to the common pool
for the good of humanity.
"The constructive aspect of

foreign policy is most important.
Between wars we became accus-
tomed to a vicious circle whereby
trade could not flourish because of
lack of security. while security
was endangered through lack of
trade,
"We have found our way to

security. and therefore this is the
moment to break that vicious
circle.

National Census Next
Year

The census of the population of
the Union, which will be taken
next year. is expected to cost ap-
proximately £170.000.

The Department of Census and
Statistics is already well advanced
with its plans. The forms are in
the hands of the printers. and 14
tabulating machines of the latest
type, which can handle 400 re-
turns a minute, have been ordered
from Britain.
The census is not expected to

reveal any startling changes in the
Union's population, which is at
present estimated at 11,000,000.
It will be taken in May and the

first preliminary figures will be
published within four weeks. The
final figure for the European
population will be available with-
in a year. and the census will be
completed with the publication o~
the figures relating to the other
races by the middle of 1948.

These figures will represent the
fourth complete· census since
Union. The other three were
taken in 1911, 1921 and 1936.
. The separate form for Africans,
which is still being discussed, will
contain several new departures
designed to meet their improved
status and the difficulties of get-
ting correct answers to certain
questions, such as that of age.

•
Pitched Battle in

l\larseil1es

"We must strive to find an anti- now."
dote agamst social injustice, hard- --:,------------------------~------------

- ship and want, so that the secu-
rity we have won militarily may ,
lead to greater security, and thus
to greater economic expansion.
Thus the economic reconstruction
of 'the world is the primary object
of our foreign policy."
Dealing with the Potsdam Con-

ference. Mr. Bevin said that when
the Council of Foreign Ministers

MARSEILLES, Monday.- French
troops and gendarmes fought a
pitched battle here last Monday
with 2.000 armed Senegalese when
the Senegalese, angry at the delay
in being repatriated, attacked a
French patrol. A lieutenant in
charge ofthe patrol shot one Afri-
can soldier. after which riots deve-
loped.-Sapa-United Press.

WAKE UP Y U
LIVER ILE-

Without Calomel- ADd You'll Juap Olil
of Bed Full of Vim ud Vi,olll. •

Yo~r liver should pour out two pints of
liquid bile into your bowels dally. H,thl;! bile
Isnot flowing freely, your food doesn tdtgest.
It jet decays in the Wwela. Gas hlunts up
your stomach. You get con~tlp4ted. Your
whole system is poisoned and you (e",llIour.
sunk and the world looks plink.

A mere bowel n:,.vement doe>ln't get &\
the cause. It takes those famous Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get these two pln~. of
bUe flowing freely and make yOU reel tJi)
anil up". Harmless, gentle, yet amllzing In
making bile flow freely. Look CO" the [lame
Carter's Little Liver Pill~ on t~e red pack.
qe. Refuse au),1.i1inll'else. Price; l/a.

Council's Tribute to
New Chairman

() Ilered \Vork to
Native Who Stole FrOlTI

His Gar

met in London . "we must not be
obsessed by a desire for revenge.
but in everything we do we must
ask ourselves whether such and
such a course will make for the
future peace or plant the seeds of
a future war. .
EDEN CONGRATULATES BEVIN
Mr. Eden. the former Foreign

Secretary. said he shared the feel-
ings of Mr. Churchill of confidence
in the contribution that this new
Parliament could make to the
difficult tasks that lay ahead,
He congratulated Mr. Bevin on

the forthrightness of his speech.
and added' that. during the four
years that they served together
in the War Cabinet. he could not
recollect one single occasion when
there was a difference between
himself and Mr. Bevin on any
important issue of foreign policy.
"He helped me in that critical

period, and I. in the same spirit.
would like to try to help him

paid to the chairman.
MUST NOT GROW WEARY
In his concluding address, Mr.

The Natives' Representative Mears expressed his appreciation
Council concluded its session at for the words spoken. They
Pretoria on Tuesday August 21, would understand that it was
and before the council adjourned, with great trepidation th~l he
Councillor Msomi. on behalf of had opened the council as chair-
the members. thanked the chair- man; for seven years the council
man for the manner in which' he had had a distinguished man in
had presided. Mr. Douglas Srnit presiding.

"There are very few Douglas
When they lost their chairman Smits in the service, and I do not

at the end uf last year, he said. claim to have his ability (~r the
they had fears for the Iuture, but experience which he accumul.ucd

After a young Native had been
sentenced in the Magistrate's
Court to receive six cuts with a
juvenile cane for the theft of a
hat and parcel from a motor car
parked in Commissioner Street,
the complainant, Mr. W. T. van
Eyk, told the Court that he would
like to offer the accused employ-
ment in his factory.
"I will be very glad to have

the job, Sir." said the Native
when the offer was put to him.

He said he was 19 years old,
and he had been urged to cern-
mit the theft by another Native.
The prosecutor said this was the
accused's first offence.
The prosecutor. Mr. E. J. M.

Durr. told a representative of The
Star afterwards that in his 16
years' experience in the Courts.
this was the first time that such
an offer had been made.
In evidence Mr. van Eyk said

that within a few minutes of
leaving his parked car, which he
had locked. he saw the Native
break in to the car and take out
the hat and parcel which he
valued at £7. He gave chase and
caught him.

the new chairman had shown during his years of office.
"If I ha 'e in any way contri-

I I . h h bU1Cd towards making the conn-twas t heir ope t .. ".t
cil se ssion a succes . I am glad.
M r t of the councillors know 1

sympathy, understanding ami irn-

partiality.

he be spared for many years to
preside over the council.

Councillor Sakwe asso iated
himself with these remarks. and
added that !hey had had complete
freedom of speech and the chair-
man's explanations had been of
great assistance to them,

am sympathetic to the aspirutions
of [11(' na ti ve people. I :lSSII (C
you rna: in my high'office ;, will
be my constant endeavour to fur-
ther the interests of the native
people.

'; \\' e have had a gruetli ng ses-
sion, but I hope that councillors
will not grow weary" and des-
pondcur of not making progress.
but will follow the course along
which their duties lie."

Councillor Oodlo v..-ished to
add the names of the chief native
commissioners to the tributes

FEL.UNA brings OM hoto area message
ILDLESS""NO fH'S .S

MY OTHER CHILO HAVE YOU
ANY OTHERS? Those women who believe they ate baaea

should ask themselves whether they _
prepared for Motherhood. Is thcit b~
pure? Does it course through their ~
charged with those red corpuscles "hiCIa
mean strong life and vitality? Does tbdt
food surrender its full nourish"".
throughout the digestive processes? II
waste matter regularly and completdy
eliminated? Do their Kidneys filter 1M
eliminate poisons from the system?
their urine cloudy or highly colouted'
Are their nerves vibrating, sending to ..
parts of the body quick messages •
Af/ion? Are they glad to work, or are
they easily tired, with aching backs ...
weary limbs? Are they constipated P 0-
periodical pains make life a misery? ~
of these questions may point to a ph,...
C:luse for their being childless womc:a
And the provision of the right inedi .
may effect# the change necessary to tbdI
achievement of Mo/whooJ.

WILLALUN~
MAKE ME

A MOTHER?

NO, f=OR TEN YEARS
, WAS CHILOLESS.
• THOuGHT I WAf>
60lNG TO HAVE

ONI..~ ONE

F,1tm4 Pills {(If' f''''tJu HI.7 are a 'Woman's
medicine. They cleanse, regulate and nourish
the Blood, Nerves and the digestive system.
No 6.1ore constipation. Vcry early in the
Pduna treatment a 'Woman feels the return. of
energy. The cleansing and strengthening
process has begua, Feluna Iron is feeding the
blood and she feels the healthy tingle of new
SUCiigth. Morning comes and finds her happy
ana eager for the day's work,
SUch bas been the experience of hundreds of
Ohhappy childless women who have oeen
restored to health and blessed with Mother-
hoOd following a course of Peluna Pills. They
ban written telling of amazing and wonderful
results.
Sold everywhere at 3f3 .per bottle (Trial
.ise 1/9) or direct and post free from P.O.
Dos 731 cape Town on receipt of price.

GIVE 1=1iLU A
A TRfAL.. THEY

FYTHE BLOOD
ANO REGULATE
THE FEMAL.E

SYSTEM

I'LL TRY ~"I""-
I'VE HEARD

THEY ARe THe
BEST PILl..8

FEMALES

MY HUSBAND
WANTS ME TO
HAVE A CHILD

Try PeJuna wbco Anaemia Loss of Memory Insomnia Headache
.he following Indigestion Neuralgia Hip and Waist Stomach-ache
~om.a indicate Biliousness Furred Tongue Pains Fulness aitef'earinl
me need 0( a Constipation Bad Breath alpitation Acidity

Backache Piniples Irregularities Belchin~
Weakn S8 Impure Blood Blurred Vision Irritability-- Lethargy Tremblingnrer~enins Tired Limbs Specks before the

lIledicine. Lack cw( Energy Eyes Colitis etc. etc.
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H.e Tsoere Boima
Sefubeng

Lefu la Kgosana J. L.
l\logale

(Ke Pene Le-Enke)
(G· Mogale)Gathoe ga ele go phela, re ntse

re phela gant1e gagolo. Ntoa re K(' batla go itsese Bapo ba oa
10eIe, dira tsa thubega petleke kgakala le ditsala ka tiro e botlho-
rr.trer a nyarnela joalo ka nalete
gara joang fats'eng la Europa
Matona a gagoe a noa chefu joa-
10 ka motho ga a ipolaela dibe
tseo a di etsang ga di mo emetse He mo selloruz bagaetsho ka go
ka maoto, Balatedi ba gagoe ba siiwa ke rrarona ebong Kgosana
tsaba, ba matha Ie papa-vmoshe Julius Mogale, eo a tlogetseng le-
ma.ie a .phatloga mpa thabeng fatshe le la matlhomola b di 11
~sc ~hola:---:r~. sJ.lc~}·e ~asanka jo~- Phatho. a bolokwa ka di 13 tsa eo-
10 ka d. 131..(1, ~Lw.1.1koetla, ba- na kgwedi e. Go bile dibui di Ie
nna ba 10e.a11g nete Empa lega . . . .
go ie j03..0. pelo tsa rc na ga di ~llltSl. rnme mo dibuing tse, go bu-
tS02l mos ....betsi.ig 00 re 0 edi- ile Ie ens mora wa moso. eo e leng
tseng=-re ts'oere boima fubeng sa tic here kwa motssng wa Nigel.
rona, 00 rna bo fetang Ie bona
boi.na joa tlou e shoeleng Johan-
nes ourg Zoo.

l\! ot .,.lI1:A oa rona ke George
GOC~1,00 re 0 a~::tsoeIlg ke ba re
ratang, cao ie 0.1 scoeletsang: ka Moswi e rile e sa ntse e Ie eie a
goo. taoa he E:.1a: re ngola re le itek anctse. 0 ne a ratwa ke batho
masolc p:....son~ ca 'Muso oa Ko· h._tihc mm=go Ie bana ba motse wa
pa o- R.: ba ina ba rorisitsoeng g:t~\\'e. K::.1 eona nako eo 0 dir ile
ga=o!o .it- eng. R{ bathe bao go dilo di le dintsi r.o t'iusa sc-haba
thccng ga re -le re ::U joiua ntoa,

~'.1 carrwe 11")r'o leka go tsweletsamakhotla a 'Muso oa rona a ka ~h I k I .
be a ile a ts'oara bothata pele go .nuto (3. ut wa '0 e:l g1.gw~ ie
le umo la dlru ,B'lPO, gore .flO agiwe sekolo ~e ka-
Re chaba se bolelloang tse mo- Ieno se bidiwang "Bapo Tribal

nat". tseo cre ng 'Jatho ba agilenz School.
mos e go maoat.e ga ba di utloa, K1 »tll-a ell tiro tse. b..,·") "e bona
re to le ba thothomela. ba rata I • •

go khumama ka mangoele mo '")a ·:.tsha dipina ba mo tlotla b~ re
pele go ro ia; bare re marena ro- ke Sepharatlhatlha sa maD1t~'),
'-a ba N M.e.: re tla j<1 re khore "0 bus a le barwana ba ga Chere '
ka mor'a. ntoa ena. gobane ba Bapo kaje no letlapa Ie the.etse
se, b;a utlo,lle polelo tse ntle t~e tlou ~ dizetsa P?go fa fatshe. ba .§lo
~ ep.?sang katlego Na go tla a ntse )3.10, a re iponeng. re solofels
joao : t t . h 1sere se gonne me Sl a ps. e e re ,

Leiltse J~ rona ke Afrika, l~o bona. Go setse tse bosula t'-.:; a di
re Ie Fro etsoe:.g ke bo-ntat a . ilener fa e Ie tse molemo tso:'la
ro~a-mo2'olo: lega ba bal1.~ bare. b.

Ie lebe. bare Ie na Ie dinkenenke- di boJokllwe Ie mara po a g~gwe. E
l1.i, go rona go lckile. Le ga Iba Ie rUl:e go go setscng ke malthama-
ba'1g ba:'e ditsepiso tS'l 'Muso oa ko. dillo Ie matJhotlha pelo fela.
rO'1a di nyamela joalo ka Hitler
/!1. a ne a ts'episits? cha ba sa
.Jer"'mane aore 0 tla etsa gore ma-
tlotlo a lefatse lohle a jeoe ke ma--
Jeremane go rona go lokile: re tla
tla ~"'bets1 ioalG ka to'1ki htseng
la Palestine go fit1hela Pilato a
tlhapa diatla khatellong ena.
Hei! oena "Phafa," Ie "Sema-

nyamanvane," rlloa ....f! h1....,..,a flO
bane ro'na re ts'oere b,?ima: boi-
rna bo ka sefubeng sa rona bo fe
ta Ie JOR tl011 e sh00leng ko
JohanneS'burg Zoo· Heir lona ba-
nna Ie basadi. ke'ng ga re rori
soa gagolo mosebetsing 00 re 0
entseng empa moputso ekare ke
oa motho ea sentseng?

ko e diragetseng kwa motseng wa
Vonderkop

o ;t bO"i1e sechab-i sa rragwe ka
fa S" dir ilena kn te 19· eare a fcle-
tsa are: "Bapo jaanong re llela na-
ko e fet ileng."

Tsa Ottosdal
(P. G· Mothupi)

Go tlhagile kotsi mo kopora-
sing, ka nako ya 2·30 p.m·. ra u-
tlwa go lela ga mosadi wa mono:
ge re botsa. ra utiwa gothwe Nta-
to Daniel Mongale 0 robegile.
o dutse gone malatsi a mane

heela. ke ha moya 0 tswa se-
kcraropeng sa nama· Baas \",'a gao
g\ve a dira gore a tlisi\ve. Pule-
disho ya gag\\'e go ya motseng 00
mojako \\'a one e leng Kgosi Jesu
e nnile ka di 1. 8. 45·

Crack I Bang I Take that I And tbat I
That's how Fa handled his man. Quick as lightning be dodged, parried
and ducked, in and out-brain alert, eye clear, winning by manoeuvre
arid strategy.
How does Pa do it'? Strong Bile flow keeps ~ digestive met clean.
No stagnation, no " Liver:' no Headaches.
He depends on Parton's for his fitness, expressing a digestive system
functioning regularly and thoroughly. And the strong Nerve Tonic,
compatibly blended with the Parton's formula, gives him that energy
and happy nature for which he is now famous.

• That's the Pa story. A story of healthy action offered through Parton'.
to those who feel the need of a tonic-aperient, who are minus that
.. pep" indicating 100 per cent. fitness.
There's a reason for Parton's popularity. Try a bottle to-day. Know
rbc why and the v. herefore of brio-hter eyes, clearer brain and a bappiel
r ature. A d se to-night will prove, to-morrow, that cleansing hu
hegun. Energy will follow.

THE FAMILY TONIC APERIENT
<s 1C22 m sw. 'MJ4D1!£lI;P au

Eseng feela mosebetsing moo ba
sa rat meng teng. Fetea pele tere-
neng tsa bone, u fumana motho a
meletsa terene mathe a sale hole.
ele gore ha go ka kena ena feela SUFFERERS
kgotso kaofela e tla be e tlile Afri- BALOETSI: Melcin ointment ke BOPAKI BA
ka; esita le setulo se sa tlala a ke- pheko ea lisa Ie ho hlohlona meleng, J:~E~En:?' h~~Ia a tsaba ho kopana
ke a suthela mosadi kapa monna mebaia sefahlehong. Theko: 1/9 Ie Ie thaka tsa hae. 0 He a bona hore
oa Sechaba sa gabo gore a dule, I 3/3. Melcin Purifier ke ~heko ea sc- Iipapaling tsohle 0 ne a ee a furnane
haese feela ga a pateletsoa. Ntho nya; mahlabi, moroto, boJadu Ie ma- a ntse a sutuletsoa morao. 0 He a
e bohloko go mo-Afrika ea ratan.!! qeba. Theko: 5/6, 10/6 Ie 21/0. tsoenyeha haholo. Hang a bona kha-

"' Al H' T' h d' .. tiso ka LION BLOOD MQ:TURE,go bona batho bana ba ratana ba assyn aIr omc e 0 Isa monrl, eaha 0 lakatsa ho leka moriana ona
utloana nakong tsa lefifi Ie letsho-

l
! e thibeia moriri ho hlohlona Ie ho 0 makatsang. Hoba a 0 sebelise

letsho la kgatello. moo go shupang, thibela tsila e hlohlots·oang. E tlosa khoeli, a iphumana a tiile, a nona a
gore Ie mohIang ba bolaoang ga ba,' Jf khopane hloohong kapele, ~k~ na- ba a ba Ie hona ho bapala Ie matha-

k 2/6 4/6 1 7/6 ka. Kajeno ke motho ea nyakalle-kake ba thusana kapa ba utloa- onyana: , e. tseng bophelong.
lana bohloko. TEMOSO: Alassyn ke pheko ea mo- U ka ba joalo Ie uena ha u sebelisa

khohlane, sefuba, mats'oafo, feberu, LION BLOOD TONIC NO. 12.
Liso metseng, pheheloane, ho ethimo-I Theko 3/6 ka botlolo. Poso 4/6.
lao E hloekisa linko, e lolietse bana Tiiso kapa khutlisetso ea chelete
Ie ba banolo. Theko: 1/6 Ie 2/6. ha 0 sa sebetse.
RIGHTHOUSE'S CHEMIST, 71. Love- I Romela 4/6 ka selipi sa posong kapa
dale Street, Box 5595. Johannesburg. I' litempe kajeno.
Mahlo a hl010a kantle ho teio. Li- BORDER CHEl\UCAL CORPO-
brele theko e tIase. RATION, Box 295, EAST LONDON.

N tsho Dia Tsoana

(Kobo-di-Magetleng)
o kae "Phafa.' a ke a re thuse.

baa ba qadile ho ' etsa din tho tse
eketeng tsa diphoofolo. Ba nagana
gore thupa ea gage e hole. Ga ba
tsebe gore disipijunu tsa ga mopo-
rofeta Phafa di teng, di tia mo
bolel ' a se se etsagaIang gare ga
Ba-Afrika.
Ba iketsa ba eketeng ga ba na

dihIogo. gomme di le teng. di na le
boboko jo bongata. Mesebetsing
ea makgooa ba neioa sebaka sa go
sebetsa le bana ba bo bone. empa
ba kuka mesebetsi kaofeela matso-
gong a bone, gore makhooa a ba
rorise. bana ba bo bone ba tebe-
loe mesebetsing, go sale bone feela
go eone, ba tle ba tsebe go ja di
theogelang.
U fumana motho oa bona a ma-

tha mosebetsing oa lekgooa. a ma-
thisoa ke bokako ba gore go thoe
o sebetsa gage' 0 go feta ba bang;
ga bana ba gabo bone ba lla ke tla-
la ea gore ba se tebeloe mesebe-
tsing. Ntho eno e supeetsa one
makgooa gore batho ba batsho ga
ba ratane.

Eseng feela ditereneng, esita Ie
go "bonkgetheng" ba ga Mohlom-
phegi Semanyamanyane. Ba teng
bao batho ba llang ka bone ga ba
se ba bone manna a ba sa1eng baa
batla. Ba kuta batho cheletenyana
eo ba e sebeletsang. Baa ba noa,
gosane go be go se moetapele ea
l·ategang. ea ka kukang sebaka sa
go ntsha bana ba Modimo bobetong
ba botshoaro Ie kgateUo; gosane re
be re lla ka gore batho ba gana
go kena diphuthego tse di ka ba
ntshang Egepeto ea me lao ea le-
fatshe lena. Batho ba sechaba sa
rona ga ba rate go utloa letho ka
baetapele. puo e joalo e ba tlisetsa
ntho tse bohloko tse ba di lebe-
tseng. goban~ batho bana bonkge-I
theng ba ile ba ba kuta.
Batho ba rona ba tsoana feela

ba batla Morena Phafa Ie Me-
tsoaHe ea gage, banna ba boporo-
feti ba sechaba, ba 0 beibele ea bo-
ne e leng ea go boloka sechaba bao
mabitso a bone a leng go eone eo
ea sechaba gore ntho ba di bo-
lelle batho, esita Ie bone bonkge-
theng b.a tsebe gore ke bone ba
ligang sechaba sa rona sa Afrika,
ka go' bo "Ntsho di a tsoana" ga
"tshoeu di sa tsoane."

.~---------

YEARS of
Suffering
Acidity and
Chronic
Indigestio"

Pain, Burning, Acid
and Wind are
WARNINGS .....
P",tfl or N eglectcd
Indigestion.

"The year 1938 will always remain in my
memory as the year of my terrible sto-
mach trouble. For yean I had been
suffering from indigestion, due to too
much acid in the stomach, but in 19~8
things reached a crisis and the acidity
mademyWholelife a misery. It givCl
megreat pleasureto testifythat I found
Panbanine Powder and Panbanine Oil
unequalled. They relieved me complete-
ly of my suffering, and I recornm.cnd
them highly to all my fricada and
Acquaintances." -L. Brower.

How Ulcers Form
Addlty and H<:artbum are aymptoms of dM

'I'proach of many caronlc ltomach troubl.,..
Including ulcers on the wall. of the lromac:h, or
in the .mall intestine. Pain commence5 .OOD
after acidity and heartbum have set in. Stomach
ukers are usually recognized by pain after meal.,
accompanied by vomlti~, and Duodenal
L1.: .. rs by pain before meals (hunger pain). Pan-
b'lnine Powder immediately "ende" the acid
b·urnl .... and "osotbs the !laS<!$. P.nb:m!n: 011
.!,r,_~d. • "ro<ccil.\,~ ~Yc':.. of ,011 0""" -:.r..
W":~ • .:l and 1$ c.x.~-.!ltcnt!or .::..,)-.....e'A. .'\.t'..acua ••

PANBANL"'B PO,.rDER and PM'BANjNJI
011 'lre obtalnRble (rom all c:hembta. 57QS.J•
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Tsa Hoopstad Mafoko a Brandfort

(Ka oa Teng)
Sekolcng sa rona re fumane Mr.

Solomon Polile ho ba hloho ea me-
sue sekolong bohle re mo - arnohe-
tse ka thabo; Ke motho e moleele
ka seerno 'me re tsepa hore le kele-
110 ea hae e telele joalo!

Mookameli oa sekolo 0 bile teng
ho tla bolella bana tsa phomolo <J

entsoeng ka baka la khotso chin'
hileng ea ntoa; ka morae bana ba
mobinela pina e bitsoaru; Li-iana-
bolela Oho! ra hopola bo-nkhono
ha ba re etsetsa tsomo e.ia.
Ao! le bana ba hlokofala ba ho-

(P. G· Kitsa)
Re itumela thata go utloa ha

ntwa e fedile, mme mashole a roo
na a boetse gae-
Eontsi jwa baagi bo tsweroe ke

pobolo. Re lela le ba ga Bosaletsi
le ba ga Malotle ka go tlhokafala
ga Mof. O. B. Bosaletsi yo siileqg
lcsea lwa matsatsi Re lopela ba
ga Moruti Leie thusego mo pobo-
long ya gagoe moruti kwa ntlong-
va-kokelo kwa Mangaung.
- Mof Aria Kgasapane wa
Ventersburg 0 kile a rera mono
ka matsatsi.
Ea 19W2 ba boela diphuthegong.

BJ.r ita-bana ba ba feditse N.J.C.
ya bone: S· M· Tsunke, E. K-
_\.se e le P. G· Kitsa. Ra re pele'a-
p:?12.

Nya ekete monongwaga lets'ego
Ie g') ~e rna '0: manyalo a ata, re
ide a bo Mistress Majaha a nva-
lwa ke ba ga Masisi le a mangwe.
Moruti Seleoane le circuit

steward Majaha ba kile ba va
Synodong ya Methodists kwa
Thaba Nchu.

pola Mr Godfrey Sentso CCl tsoa
tloha Hoopstad; ruri motauig eo
ha a ne a erne pel'a bana- a ba bi-
ntsa, u no u ka Ila- oa tsoha 1.1 se

;

u mosala morae-

Re lla ruri re tsoa lahleheloa ka
lefu ke Mrs Sara Mogorosi. eo ~
neng e le tsiea .Kerekeng ea Wes-
sel, ka baka la mesebetsi e3. hae
kerekeng, esita le hara ba basoeu
le ba batso ba motse Phelehetso ng
ea hae re bone Mrs. Lyl mohats'a
ngaka a tlile Ie bc-=Mrs ba bang
ka koloi ea hae. Mofu 0 sebelitse
Mrs. Lyl ka lilemo tse ngata

•

LOANTSA MAJOANA A URIC ACID
Tsda e ope leel. e ka thuaane.
Ke hore chelu ea' Uric Acid •
Mating, Mesifeng. ManonyeI-
long Ie lithong e qhibilisoe.
Chelu eena (Uric Acid) 0

t.uanet.. ..e e otsctaoe kantle ho
'mde.

Ie oako ho thibela rnajoana a Uric Acid
(a tsoanang Ie 8oekere) bore a,,~ke •
ba teng. Ke b uela eena (e~)a to.. kllh
be Ita bang Ie bo baleht:la lihlabi tall

mahloko ana • habebang.

Ho opa ha Noka. Maoto Ie M..n~oelc,
Ie Seholoholo ke mahloko ale mang Ie
Mochecha-Ho opa ha masapo. A
balma ke rnaJoana a Uric Acid ha alf

~erop.eng, .MaploQl_tI ,k~":fl' ,M(~~.~·
long. JONES' RHEUMATICURO •
phekola mahl~ko ao hantle.

JONES' RHEUMATICURO
ena Ie matla a ho qhibilisa
chelu cena. Ha e qhibilihile
ele mehi e tla hoela kantle ho
'mde ebe ho blaha thueo •
khoJo • tla aka nako • telelo
ele tene.
Botlolo ea pele ea JONES'
RHEUMAnCURO e tla paka
matla a cona. Mocheso 0 tla
f'okotaeha. Ho latele boiketlo
Ie thabo. Litho Ie 'mde Ii
.iainyeha habonolo 'me mokuli
obe Ie hona ho bocIa moaebet-
IiDa oe hN.

JONES' RHEUMATICURO ke
moriana 0 tsejoang hahoJo k"eIinJCllka.
Ese de lilemo tee letang 60 moriana
oona 0 lebeli80a ho phekola mahloko
• et80ang k. majoana a Uric Acid
Reb botlolo u ipakeJe ho lob ba
eoDa. 0 keke oa U .oabf ...Ho molerno hore motho a 'u

a aka mod.n. oona b aako
Likemi8i Ie mavenkele ohle • reid..
JONES' RHEUMA neURO ka J/6
botIolo, kapa u rornele bo P.O. BOX .
,.fa. CAPE TOWN u romel. cheJer •.
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tsotso e megolo mo ditsong- Tsatsi
je lesha. phetogo ya ditso- Ke mo-
kgweleo wa rona ke mokgweleo
wa lehatshe jeotlhe gore go bonwe
gore ntwa ephimolwa mo dikwalo-

C!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ng tsa rona Ke yona ntw a e ncha
( e re tla e simololang jaaka re tso-

VEKE na rno kagishong- Ke tiro e fetang
e re tswang mo go yona va ntwa-

25th Aug. 1945 Jaanong re hitlhile mo tekong e
kgolo-kgolo go heta ya tswelopele
ya rona- Jaaka re dumela tshiamo
hela jaaka re dumela Modimo mo
boipelafatsong iwa rona 1'e leboge-
Ie phenyo va rona- re rapelele tha-
ta le ke1etso ya go kaela gore phe-
nyo ya mmaba wa rona re e dire
sengwe sa tshiamo me mo mala-
tsing a tlang go tswelele katlego
e matlhogonolo a senang bokhu-
tlo mo merafing Ke yona tsela yosi
e re ka agang dithako tse digilwe-
ng ke ntwa me ra busetsa mara po
dinameng mo bathung ba nama
le moya me kgalalelo ya Modimo
va busa lehatshe- A re tsweleleng
mo tseleng e kgolo e, ya ineelo
tsa phatsimo tse namaletseng ka
bophara fa pele ga merafe etsho-

DITHORISHO TSA GENERAL
SMUTS TSE TSW ANG MO
KGOTLENG VA BAEMELA·

BANTSHO
Kgotla ya BaernelaBantsho e

ne e dutse secha jaana mo Pre-
toria me ya tlhagisa dithorisho
tsa yona tsa kaelo tsa General
Smuts tsa Iehatshe jeno mo selo-
mung sa ntwa-
Tshikhinyo e ne ya dirwa ke

Ngake Moroka me ya fitisiwa ko-
ntle ga kgang me mafoko a tho-
risho ya General Smuts ko pi-
tsong ya San Francisco ka mafoko
a beileng motheo wa kagisho boi-
therololo jwa botlhe le malata
tota.

MAFOKO A· NTWA
,

TLHAOISHO E TSWANO MO KAROLONO YA BABUSISI BABAN-
TSHO BA K.OPANO EA SOUTH AFRICA 00 lTSISE BftSWANA

KAOA NTWA

NOMORO
284

Borra setshwantsho tsebeng ya 16
KGOS. E BUA LE. BATHO BA dingwe le batla boitsanape mo

. YONA bathung ba mahatshe a ga mma-
Ka August 15 Kgosi e ne ya ditsebe. Re na le karolo ya rona

bua le batho ba yona ba maha- mo go kgomaganyeng ditshika tse
tshe otlhe a ga mmaditsebe· ka di kgaogileng tsa tswelopele ba-
sedihi sa mafoko a phefo me e thung- Ke karolo e thata ya go
gasa ipelafatso ya phenyo- MD go- ikgantsha ka yona e tla tlang mo
dimo ya ba ya leboga oatho ka maruding a Iona mo n~ageng tse
tiro e kgolo ya <10tshwarelela le go tlang [aaka 10 no lwa sikara ntwa
• • • Co • ka marudi lona Ie bana ba lona
Ititaya dihuba ka nyaga di le tha- 10 ka leba pele eseng ka poifo.
taro-e mekgwa e, [aaka e ts~ele- Lo Iebe pele ka tshepo ya boitu-
le, e tla batlega thata mo dinya- melo jo botoka mo dilong tso-
geng tse tlang ha l~h~tshe le ba- tlhe. Ke yona tiro e kgolo e ke
tla .mot~,eo 0 sa tshikinyegeng ya 10 lopang me e ke itseng ke se
kagisho. kake ka lopa lehela la mahela-
Go setse go hitile kgwedi tse MD magareng ke 10 ntshetsa bo-

tharo ke sa tso bua le lona ka tengye jwa pelo ya me ke re kae
kagisho ya Europa ha Jeremane 10 leboga batho ba me ka tiro tsa
a wa. Re ne ra ipela tota. Hela lona tsotlhe me eseng ka tsona e
re ne re ntse ha go na Ie mmaba leng ka go direla batho batlhe

, yo boshula bo botlhaba yo 0 sa- botshidi.
ntseng a padile mo Asia. Go no
go sa itse ope gore modubadube
wa gagwe 0 t1aa tsaya nako e
kae. Japan 0 wele ka mpa sebe- Ka ineelo ya Japan go tla bo-
te, me ka tsela e a re kopaneng khutlo jwa ntwa e madi-rnadi ya
ka tirelo ya ditebogo mo modi- tshenyo e lfhatshe e eseng le ke
rnong jaaka re na le go bona bo- Ie e bone. M.erafe e meraro e-
khutlo jwa ntwa me batho bo- Jer~man.i Italia le Japan ke bona
tlhe ba boele, kwa tirong tsa bo- baslme~p 'ba ronaka ka gonne ba
na tsa legae mo bomaitsanape ba ~e ba ikaeletse go busa lehatshe
tla dirang tiro ya go alafa leha- jeotlhe. Mme go. ntse botlhoko.
tshe dintho-ntho tsa lona me le Ba ne ba shagopiwa ka go y~te-
boele mo boitumeiong le katle- I na. Go tshwanetse ga tlhagisiwa
gong. Boitsanape [wa rona bo . a ga karolo va Halla mo ntwe~g e
irnla me re tla bona tsela ya go ne e Ie bokowa thata- Matariana
bona ga re dirile karolo ya rona. a tsene n.t~eng ka go pateletswa
Gape ke 10 lopa mo nakong e bo- ke. Mosolini yo 0 neng a . bon~
tlhoko e gore 10 gopole batho boo Britonia gore 0 lwa e setse a 1:
tIhe ba ineetseng botshelo [wa tshegedl~se ka lebota ~ 'bo are.
bona le botlhe ba latlhegetsweng He tla ja gontse JaI~. Ke ha a
ke ditsaia tsa bona le narategi. tlhasela ~ntoma a direla ~o go-
Gape gobolang Ie ba ba wetseng disa ma ja ~agwe .e seng ja moo
mo mabogong a mmaba ba neng rafe wa !talla· 1ta11a 0 ne. a ~hu-
ba tsewa ditshwarwa leha e Ie go sa Jeremane ka ~ako e Bntoma a
bitielwa. Ba ntse ba Ie mo kgo- neng a Ie mo pitlaganong e kgo-
polong tsa rona ka nako yotlhe 10. Jcren:ane 0 ne a konelela ma-
ya lehihi ja ntwa me a re rape- fp~o a meela kontle ga potso.
leng gore go wa ga Japan go tla Hltlara 0 ne a seD. Ka nako eo
re kopana Ie bona jaaka re kgao- go no go sa ?onela go Ie mongwe
ganye nabo nako e telele. Ntwa yo 0 n~ng a ltse kJ 0 teng. Go no
ya botlhaba kgakala e tla nna go sa ltse ope ?a a shule kgotsa
Ie segopodisho sengwe se segolo a tshela. ¥~tanana a .ne a tlha-
rno ditsong me go na Ie karolo sela Mosohm yo 0 ba d.lgetseng. 0
nngwe e ke ipelafatsang ka yona, ne a pegwa a lepeledltse tlhogo.
gammogo Ie lona, batho ba mma- Re ne ra bona sets?wan~sho sa
disetse Ie Britonia jaaka ke bua polao eo· Go ne go na l~ tIego ya
Ie lona. tMo ntweng eo 10 no loa go konelela maf<?ko a meel,o ya
lwa 10 bapile Ie batho botlhe ba Japan. B3:thusanYI ba ne ba 'batla
kafa tlase ga sekgele sa ga mma- gore modmgwana ·wa Japan Ie e-
ditsebe banna ba lehatshe je Ie" ne a kwale ntsw~ Ma-J apan e sa
gologolo, Ibana ba mahatshe a batle ~? ka n~a ~alo. Ba ~e ~~ sa
mmaditsebe mo India lekae Ie batle Letsatsl .]a Legodlmo Ie
k:J.e. Ba ne ba lwa jaaka bana ba ka kwala mo dllong tsa lehatshe
motho me ka boganka jwa bona me ba ne ba oatelesega gore a
Ie tsh'warelelo ba fenya. MD go kwale me a tIe a bofe batho ba
bona botlhe Ie mo basading. ba gagwe ka nako e telele go tsama-
thusitseng kgomo e wetse mo se- ya a batlha borumolung.
retseng sa ntwa ke 'ba romeia di- GENERAL SMUTS 0 GASET~A
tebogo tsa me ka boikgantsho jo BATHO BA GAGWE BA
bogolo. Ntwa e hedile. Lwa itse,
,kea gopola mafoko 00 mararo aD AFRIKA MAFOKO KA 01
a shweditse rnafoko otlhe, ke ma- 15 AUGUST
foko a se kae me bokete jwa Dna
boa e;akgamatsa· Pelo ya me e a "0 ke motsotso 0 mogolo-mo-
tshologa ka boitumelo hela jaaka tsotso 0 ntseng 0 nyoretswe" go
tsa lona. Me leha gontse jal0 ga bua General Smuts mo mafokung
go na ope ,va lona yo 0 babe- a gagwe a phefo, ha a bua Ie
tsweng ke ntwa yo 0 tla e leba- batho ba Afrika Borwa ka. nako
lang 10 setse Ie lebetse diphatsa va moletlo wa ineelo ya Japan.
di ditile re seke ra itebela ra' A tswelela: 0 fitlhile Iwa bo-
tlhoka go gopola tsa malatsi a helo-bokhutlo J·wa ntwa e kgolo.
tlang. Batho ba rona mono gae
ba okeditse dikgoka me re erne Motlhaope ya bohelo ka ga re
rotlhe Ie mahatshe otlhe 0 rona bonye re na Ie tshepho ya go e
a mmaditsebe kwa pele ga phe- bona e hetang yeo Motlhaope
nyc Ie merafe ya Bathusanyi. Boi- kafa mora go ga dinyaga re tla
karabelo jwa rona ka mokgwa 0 leba letsatsi je jaaka lengwe Ie
bo bogolo me roUhe banna Ie ba- bsadi re tla tsetsepela me re bone legolo mo ditsong ke go onyweng
gore kagisho e e seke ya re tswa phetogo mo ntweng e madi-madi
dinaleng. !MDnakong tse ntsi tsa fa gare ba batho. Kafa mora go
pitlagano moya wa rona wa gO ila ga dinyaga di ka nna thata.ro tsa
go fenngwa 0 re thusitse. Wa re ntwa ya thubakano e mashwe mo
ntsha mo menong a tau re sa go- ditsong re goroswa ka. meepelwa-
pola. 'Me leha gontsejalo kea ipo- ne ya tshwanyo Ie ditlhabeio. Ke
tsa gore a rure go na Ie sengwe b·t I d·f tsse fetang go kwalapala ga lona nako ya 01urne 0 ya 1 lro a
no ny~~eng tse thataro tse hiti- tebogo tsa go kga moya kontle ga
len_g. Ke ka moya 00 wa mai1a" letshogo kafa morago ga nako e
go-fenngwa ke tla buang Ie lona telele ka go hupelwa, tsa go fa10la
bosigong jo. Ka gonne bogolo jwa mo diphatseng tsa mmaba Ie di-
ditiro bo dirilwe ke Iona me 10 kgarakgatsho tsotlhe. Tseo e ne e
se thapoleng kobo segohe. Ie dinyaga tsa. bopeletelele tsa
Re ne ra ntsha sengwe Ie se- go boga tsa go itlhabela ga batho.

ngwe se re nang nasho, ka pelo Gape ke nako ya tidimalo e leba-
e tshweu me jaanong re tla dira ganyeng Ie kgopolo tsa lerato.
thata bo busetsa mo matshoheng
aD a motheong gore kagisho e erne MD go tebiseng moya jal0 re ele-
mo motheong 0 sa tshikinyegeng tsa go tsena mo tidimalong re Ie-
rne eseng motheo wa ditsa-Ieha- bqgane Ie ditemogo tse makete·
tshe hela Ie tsa moya· kete tse aparelang botlhoko Ie
Me ka go dira jalo motlhaope bogolo jwa nyaga di Ie thataro

thogo ya ntwa e ka hela mo ha- tse mashwe tsa ntwa e eseng e
tshing me batho botlhe 1:5amerafe bonywe mo ditsong tsotlhe. Go
e megolo Ie ye mennye !ba tIe ba, tshamoga. me motho a tsene mo
tshele ka iketlo e phatsirnang hatshing tsa meleko ga se kgetse
go feta kganya ya malatsi a ba a e potlana. Ka bokhutshwane a
bonyeng. Lehatshe Ie set~ Ie
tlhomile matlho a lona mo dllong ke 10 gakolole mafoko a amileng

Afrika Borwa mo ntweng e- E tswelopele le kutlwano le go ipo-
setse e le nyaga di ka nna thata- pela btsala jo bo tla mo ernang no·
ro Afrika Borwa a ntse a arabile keng leha a ka lebagana Ie diteko
_pitso ya ntwa a lebeletso, boshula dife ka mosho- 0 ne a ikgethela a
'Ie bontle jwa yona me a' itatlhela sa ikgathalele me katlego tse di-
mo roleng ja yona gamrnogo le ngwe 0 ne· a okeletswa ka tsona-
bale kane ba gagwe mo ntweng e A a se mabakoosi a re ipelafatseng
e neng e tshwanetse go fetoia ka Dna mo tebogong ~a phenyo-
tsamao ya yona mo ditsong. Re A re boeleng ko bokhutJong jwa
ne re ikutlwa go sa tshwanela ntwa- Go pirigana ga Japan go
gore re ka ema ra sebelela ka re tlile pele ga nako e re neng re e
tshaba tlhakantsuke- Re ne ra gopotse- Re ne re tshogila gore ba
arnogela ntwa ya Jeremane ya tho ba rapelang Modimo wa lefa-
mophato wa Nazi 0 nong.o tshwa- tshe ba tla tswelela ka botsenwa
netse wa busa lehatshe [eotlhe- jwa bona me ba tihoke go bona
Re ne ra dupelela diphatsa tse di boamarure- Re ne re boifa· gore
tla lang gammogo le tsa rona me re tla tshwanelwa ke go thubaka
re ese re bonye bogolo jwa tsona Japan mo gae Ie kwa ditlhakeng
mo lehatshing ieotlhe leha e le gore a tla a ineele Re ne re boifa
bogolo [wa mashole a kafa mora- ntwa tse madi-madi le ditlhabelo
go, ga kgomelo e. Erile re tsena . tse kgolo tsa batshidi- Setshogo sa
botebong jwa morwalela wa ntwa rona se fedisitswe me badimo ba
le bogale [wa yona ra simolola go ne ba re etelela pele ka kutlwelo-
bona bogolo le bogale jo re leba botlhoko- Re kgaoletswe thololo
ganyeng naio. Melao ya Modimo ya madi e neng e tla oketsa setlho-
Ie batho e ne ya gatwa ke bolo- go le botubi jwa ntwa e mo ba-
suse yo 0 neng a bonala a sena thong. Me he ka tsatsi je ere re
go fenngwa- 'Fa pele ga dikwalo lebogela phenyo e tletseng gape
di le dintsi tsa go itshireletsa go re legoge ga lehatshe Ie sa metswa
tshelwa ke madi a. kgofa. Jere- ke leruarua la mmaba 0 boshula 0

mane 0 ne a gataka morafe 0 motala wa setsenwa- Re leboge ba-
mongwe IE' 0 mongwe gore a tla dimo ka tshimego tsa bona tsa go
abuse'·. lehatshe. Fora 0 ne a khutlela ntwa e ese e Iebelelwe
gatakwa ka nako ya dikebe eseng go hela- MD boitumelong le mo
dikgwedi- Mo boshuleng jo bo ditebogong go na le diJo tse kgolo
tshwanang Ie joo Britonia 0 ne a tse re tshwanetseng go di gakolo-
chernoga hela ka ntata sebete sa gelwa- Re gakologelwa gore bo-
batho ba gagwe. bogale jwa me- khutlo jo bonako [wa ntwa ya Bo-
phato ya gagwe ya loapi sebete tlhaba kgakala ke ka tiro c kgolo
sa rnoetapele wa gagwe ;0 leha- ya batho ba Amerika kafa .tlase
tshe jeotlhe le mo rolelang dika- ga MoetapelE' wa bona PresIdent
tiba. fa pele ga koneleI~ tsa Roosevelt ka phenyo e kgolo mo
kutlwano Ie Jeremane Russia 0 ne Japan. Batho ba gopola gore ke ka
a tlhaselwa bos'h'ula ka mephato ntata pitikwe e bogale ya Atomic
e mcgolo ya Jeremane e neng ya Bomb ~a Japan a ineets~. Ha re
tsena mo . thabeng tsa . Caucasus gopoia )alo re tla ~o re slamolole-
ya tsena lebopong ja Volga ya la batho ba Amenka tota ba me-
tsena Leningrad Mosko Ie Stalin- phato ya mehuta-huta. Ka nako e
graa. ka nna nyaga tse nne batho ba

Amerika ba ntse ba lebaganye Ie
boshula jwa ntwa ka botlalo mo
watleng ja Pacific. Ke Amerika
go heta dile tsotlhe yo 0 khubami-
sitseng Japan. Me tebogo tsa bona
di tshwanetse tsa leba ko Amerika
ra ba lebogela go gata mmaba.
Gape re seke ra lebala - me ga
re ketla re lebala go gopola mo-
phato wa bo 14 banna ba mahatshe
a rona a mmaditsebe, Australia Ie
New Zealand ba lweleng Ie mma~
ba ka nako e telele ba sa kgaotse
mo dikgweng go tsena mo India
Bunna New Giunea Ie karolong
tse dingwe. Re ba tlisa sa. pele re
ba gorosa ka meepelwane.

Ntwa tsa bona leba di sa tlhage-
la jaaka tse dingwe di ne tsa bop'
tsha Japan ha a Ie mo tsaleng ya
tatlhego. Go na Ie ditiragalo tsa
boganka mo ntweng Ie mo moyeng
me ke ke re lereditseng phenyo. Me
mo tsatsing je ja boitumelo go na
Ie dilo di Ie pedi tse re tshwane-
tseng ra di gakologelwa. Santiha.
Russia 0 ne a tsena a feta a heIe-
letsa setshwantsho sa Bathusanyi
sa ntwa e bogale Ie Japan. Russia
o ne a Ie kganelo tse mo diegi-
sitseng me erile dikgopi di tIoga a
tholola madi a gag\ve go thusa ba-
thusanyi. Rea itumela ha a erne
mo Europa Ie Asia me a gorosi-
tswe ka meepelwane gotlhe mo
lehetshing. ·Re tshoga re gopola tiro
ya Atomic Bomb Ie molaetsa 0 e
o tsholetseng batho. Go ineela ga
Japan ka bonamo go shipa, bogale
jwa yona mo bathing ba ntwa du-
mela. Ka yona ka bokhutla jwa
ntwa kgotsa bokhutlo jwa batshidi.
Ke henya kgotsa 0 nyeletswe. Me
e lebaganye Ie bokhutlo joo jwa nt-
wa Ie keletso mo bathung. Ke nako
e kgolo ya tebogo gape ka nako e
batho mo ditsong tsa bona ba tlha-
gisitseng lerumo je ba ka ipolayang
ka lona Ie lehatwe ka bophara
1e eseng Ie Ie bone me Ie tla salang
Ie sekwasekwa gore Ie femele gore
batho ba seke ba tlhola ba bihela
Iehatshe ka ntwa. Motheo wa ka-
gisho ya lehatshe 0 beilwe ko pi-
tsong ya San Francisco· Go tla ga
Atomic Bomb go shweditse mafo-
ko a pitso eo· Kgetse ya kagisho
ya lefatshe e tlaa ema e phetegile.
Jaanong ke boela mafokung a me
a pele - Re mo dintshing tsa me-

BOKHUTLO JWA NTWA

Mosolini Ie ene ene jaaka a e-
letsa go kokona marapo a phenyo
a bo a itatlhela a. thusa Jeremane.
A dubaka mo lewatleng ja
Mediterranean a gomela Egepete
Ie Afrika Botlhaba. Ke gone fa
Afrika Borwa a dirileng kabelo
ya gagwe mo karolong e ne lere-
tseng phenyo, e ka yona go' feme-
lwa ga tsela ya. Kapa le Mediter-
ranean e neng ya nna tiro e kgo-
10· Re ne ra femela tsela ya
Kapa. Ie ya Afrika Botlhaba me
ra thusa go ntsha mmaba mo
Abyssinia ra ba ra tIhatlogela ko
phemelong ya. Egepeto Ie losi loa
borwa lwa Mediterranean Sea ka
mephato ya naga loapi Ie lewatle.
Ka ntwa e tihakatihakanyeng re
ne ra tshegetsa Rommel mo El
Alamein me ra simolola go dila
tsela ya phenyo go tIoga faD me
Ie ka kwa ga simologa tsela ya
Stalingrad mo karoiong ya bobedi
ya ntwa· Karolo ya Afrika mo
ntweng e ne e se metshamekwa-
ne, e ne e Ie yona ntwa e neng ya
naya mephato tsela e tlhwekileng
ya tsweiopele go tsamaya nako
ya bohelo ya go udubatsa mmaba
e tla kafa bophirima. Pele ga
motsotso 0 mogolo 00 0 fitlha
Japan Ie ene a dira phosho e
kgolo eo e tshwanang Ie ya
Hitlara a dira tIhaseio e setlhogo.
Ntwa ya Pearl Harbour e ne ya
tsenya Amerika mo ntweng ya
Botlhaba Kgakala me ka yona
Japan a. ba a ineela. Jaaka re
itse e Ie moletlo wa ineelo ya
gagwe gompeino mo ntweng ye
kgolo ya Bobedi. Boshula bo tie
bo ipelefatse bo tioge bo itome
bo shwe jaaka noga me bo bule
tsela ya go loka Ie tshiamo· Gape
ka sona sekai seD tshiamo
ga eke· e tle· fela e tla
e rwele medupe ya ka-
tlego Ie matlhogonoio. Rona
mo Afrika Borwa re ne ra bOo
Iokega mo boshuleng jwa tiro tsa
baprofeta ba b.shula· Ka ntlha tso·
tlhe Afrika Borwa 0 dule mo ntwe:
ng a·nonofile a Ie botoka gO gaiso;l
ka nako e a tsenyeng mo go yona.
MD godimo ga kabelo tse kgolo tse
a di irileng go lere phenyo gae, 0
ithusitse mo 0 ikabetse mo tseleng
ya gagwe ya malatsi a tlang ka I

,

INEELO VA JAPAN -
Ha go Ie rnongwe yo 0 ka tsa·

yang loeto go ya botlhaba 0 tla
feta a bolelelwa kaga Chinaman
ha e le motho wa batho+yo le-
foko ja gagwe e leng maikano
me go tla fitlhelwa go ntse hela
jalo- Gape motsamai a ka botsa
ka batho ba Japan a batla kitso
me 0 tlaa arabiwa ka go re: Ba
itsewe ke mang? Ga ba ne go
ikanngwa me Ie tiro tsa bona di
bonegwa ka moieio. Motho yo 0
sa ba itseng ga a ketia a arno-
gela mafoko a ntseng jaana. Japan
o neetswe ineelo e bakantsweng
go· tiego e kgolo a ba a nama a a
amogela.
Sa nca se dujwa se sa Ie me-

tse. Go ka nna botoka ga Japan
a simegwa ka bonako. Merafe ya
Bathusanyi e setse e tenega ka
meikgobalatso ya Japan ntswa a
hentswe.
Japan 0 lebaganye Ie boikge~

thelo ka ntlha tse pedi. Ha a rata
a ka ikgethela go nyeletswa go-
tlhelele go sa nneng jal0 a ineela
gotlhelele. Ba leka go tila maemo
00 mabedi ka boherhere jwa bo-
na gale. Ba tila mafoko a "phe-
nn.gwa."
Barongwa ba Japan jaanong ba

ko Manila ebong motse mogolo
wa ditlhake tsa Philippines me
ba tshwanetseng go lebagana Ie
Bathusanyi. Ditlhake tsa Phili-
pines ga di kgakala Ie Japan me
hela ba Ie bantsi ba gopoia gore
go kabo go Ie botoka ga ineelo
e ka'ho e dirilwe ko Tokyo motse
tlhogo wa Japan. Ka mafoko a
morago go bonala ha go tla di-
rwa jal0.
SPRINGBOKS BA BOLOKA 1\-10-
KAELA SEFOFANE MO KGABONG

TSA SEFOFANE
Mashole a mararo a Afrika Bo-

rwa a mabedi a Bantsho Ie Ia Lekgo-
wa ba kailwe ke boganka jo bogolo
ke mosimegi Lieut.-General C. W.
Allfrey yo 0 simegang mephato ya
Britonia mo Egypt.
Ke 173083V Sergt. Ernest Hendrink

Coetzer N38511 CorpI. Herbert Moe-
ketsi Pakkies Ie N67805V Pte. Alfred
Sibeko wa mophato wa IAfrika Bo-
rwa wa dikoloi tsa dikamogela mo
setlhopheng sa 115 sa koIoi tsa se-
tlhopha R.A.O.C. Erile ba ntse oa
kgweeditse mo tseleng ya Palastine-
Suez Canal ba bo ba bona sefofane
se Ie ha hatshe se tuka kontle Ie go
ikgopolela ba bo ba se tabogela me
ba sa kgathale ha se tla tIoga se thu-
nya me ba ntsha mokaedi mo go sho-
na. Dikai tsa boganka mo molelong
\\la' ntwa di tIe di bonwe me mo bo~
gankeng jo bo ntseng jaana go tlo go
fitlhelwe e Ie kgetse e tshwanologi-
1eng. Banna ba bararo ba ba De ba
tsena mo diphatseng tse kgolo tsa 10-
shoo Ba ne ba hyhumela sefofane se
diphatsa me ba ntsha mokaedl a
golegetswe mo go shona me ba mmo-
Ioka.

(Di tsweia tsebeng ya 2)
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Tvl. Soccer Team For
O.P.S.

Eastern Province
Bantu I~ugby

(By A. T. Mogari)
Although the Transvaal team

A general meeting of the above
has been successful in the past, it union will be held in the Admini-
has on the other hand been

strativc Office, New Brighton
stro.tgly and rightly criticised by Port Elizabeth, on Sunday
its ardent supporters and

September 2. 1945, at 10 a.m.members of the public because
it does not fully represent what
might be called the "cream of the
Transvaal. " Nevertheless. there
could be nothing better than the
team selected to play Orange
Free State in the inter-provincial
match for the Moroka-Baloyi Cup,
on September 9. at Bloemfontein.
Spectators there will witness

excellent soccer, spiced with
tactics of an entertaining and
thrilling nature.
The team includes as its centre

forward the prolific great Grant
Khomo, while 0:1 the centre half
will be the master ball-controller.
.Iimmy Msabi, alias "Jimmy
Rodgers."
Although Raymond Monnathebe

has been playing inside left
previously. he has, however.
made several successful experi-
ments which convinced selectors
that he makes a brilliant winger.
With him is John Mophosho,
another forward dashing inner.
who has rhe same graceful move-
ment of his co-international
Ravnold

The right flank seems firm It is gratifying and interesting
with R. Kunene a new, star in the world of soccer to find that
from the East Rand as inside men like I. Sekue can rise and
right and R Mokhatle. Alexan- shine again. From the above it
dra's accurate crossfield winger, will be noticed that the team
who is again appearing in the not wholly consist of old players
Transvaal team. The half line is only. but has five players who
satisfactor-ily guarded on the left show for the first time in the
by L· Koza, who is the oldest Transvaal team.

(C. M. Singapi)

Agenda:
(i) Report of the South African

Bantu Rugby Football Tourna-
ment held in Port Elizabeth from
June 30 to July 7. 1945·

(ii) Preparations for the
Wynne-Herbert Burman Cups'
competitions. which will be held
in Port Elizabeth on Monday
October 1. 1943·
All affiliated Bards are spec' al-

ly requested to send three repr~-
sentatives to this meeting. and to
send In matter intended for
discussion to the General Secre-
tary. 71. Stokwe Street, New
Brighton. Port Elizabeth.

player in this selection, while
on the rIght is Walter Mavuso
who sprang up with mushroom-
like rapidity and is also
a hard worker. J. Meso and Theys
Thabos are full backs. The back
line is well fortified. I· Sekue
is goal-keeper: reserves are O.
Kumalo and D· Mohau.

·----1

AFRICAN
31 President St., JOHANNESBURG.

MANUFACTURERS OF APHMA BRAND PRODUCTS

1) Af'HMA nR.\Xn x., 11\lIX1THE I) C 11f'IlOR ('(){'nfJ \TrXTi'Hfi:
The gl'patest .)f all hl(Jod pur-ifiers. For 1'l[1 che t {'()llIplajllt~ 1"llllI'hili,
For stnuru-h complaints k-ufir poi. on, wlll'flping ('Illlgl, hill!: pa ius , ete, 2/fl
etr , 'lifi .i) FF\I \I.F rux 1('

Torur '".<1 lax u rv e i'll' "'lilliI'll. 1/1l

( '() \ 11' ( ) I . x I) S ,\ll S \ PAR 1L).:\
~II XT1'I:E
An e xr-ellent remedy for inti .u 1"

1>1t ,(\,1 I.rllls. pimples. ~OI'f'S. etc. :;/f\
i) In \;\(;"1..\1..\ \IIXn'HE

Fo,' 'tl'l'l,(!th. \'i!!olJl" a nrl vit a li ty 'l.!f,

21 \I\H'I'I.'O I.E gLOOn \1 IXTOH F.
C'1f'a n-cs .'"Our svstr-m t hOI"('lJghl~' <i)

AI"o au excellent ton rc etc. 3/6
3) K f J)~EY & RL.\llDI.:R ~I rXTURE

For all kuluoy t rou hie. IIIIl'Tlmg pain,

ha!'ka('he. hlu drlr-r d isord PI'S. Pl.!' 3 II,

We manufacture numerous oth er remedies. Please call in or write
for our complete price list.

9091·24

.-_._ -.

1 Tea IS 01 such great value to the
men ot tht: South AfrlCjln. Brttish

and other Allied Forces. that their

needs rnusr first be ;upphed And as

they dr lnk milho.H o! cups of tea

every day you will see why there IS

les- tea in the shops these d'\Ys

Th'e big ships. which used to bring
much of the tea from India Ceylon

and the Nethertands East Indies. are
now carrYing soldiers. guns and other
war materials instead. But the time
will come when these ships w,lI onr e
more be able to brlOg us all the tea
we want

The happy TEA DRI Kt;R Family a!w ys
drinks TEA. They say:

• IS TEA TIME •
"0 :.l----.-.-'- .'

""'0_ ... '"
712/-3

Prefers The Airforce

..:.~::~~'i~'
. " ••>: .

;~Jt,;~;·~'4
L)Cpl. A. G. Nkosi

"I prefer the airforce to the
army." states Lance-Corporal A.
G. Nkosi in a letter to the "Bantu
World." giving his reasons for
this to be the vast areas over
which he has flown. the many

Re-African Eisteddfod
A jnemorandum sent to "The

Bantu World" from the head-
quarters of the Transvaal African
Teachers' Association in con-
nection with the syllabus publish-
ed in these columns last week on
the African Eisteddfod states that I

the syllabus referred to was not
authorised, and that becuase of
a resolution passed at the Wit-
bank T·A.T.A. conference last
year, singing competitions are
now regularised by the T.A.T.A
mother body and are no longer
the entire responsibility of
individual branches. A full
account will be given in the next
issue.

o
,

countries he has visited all
h h Xa kUJ)o\l&,kala QgOkuthroug his connections with t e naathl kukho I1nt&hu.

airforce- Continuing, he says, "T ntahe e:&lblnzayo ngase-
have written home asking my IIlT& ealnqenl-xa ukusnu-
people to clean my 'civvv suit' kuma oku kuztntlungu,

h 1 . . J:& ungalaUyo ngenn Je
as I sal be home soon on leave. , ntlungu Izf ntso tako t-
My only worry is that I might Joyiswa' ukwenza um:e
find my suit of clothes too small !" bend "azo 'obaluleklh~)o.

K.ukho Into eyoDlikeleyo
phakathl kwezi~dl ngf1.i
,idl zentwanantwaoll zo
zuhluza 19C1~1nukuknpeja
ngandl~ ukun~ola OkUll)t'
nge tyetU yomchltbo DJa
10 njalo,'
Kuk"bwelelhe oko ku

ncnola, k.upbela ngapa
odIe ulmnchoJa okuml
nxe ezlnliwanantwana zl
nj'abahluz.l begazt; kb we

Bantu Soldiers Make
Fine Soccerites
.

Writing on the N·M·C. soccer
teams which played two matches
last week Wednesday at the
wanderers ground, a "Rand Daily
Mail" reporter states: .
A surprisingly high standard of

soccer was rev:ealed by Native'
Military Corps .players at the
Wanderers, when two matches
were staged in aid of African
Servicemen's Charities.
There was a large crowd of

Europeans and non-Europeans
present and the band of the
fourth battalion. ,N.M.C.. which
.performed 'during the interlude,
was enthusiastically received.
The first match. which resulted

in a ~-1 win for Welgeducht
over Johannesburg, was eclipsed
in standard by the second match
which Witwatersrand Command
(Central) won 3-1 against East
Rand-
In this the play was particu-

larly good. all twenty-two players
showing a wide knowledge of
the finer points, positional play.
combination and ball control.
All four wing forwards. the
centre-half backs. the left-backs
and both goalkeepers were
particularly good.

Eastern Tvl. Bantu
l~ugby Football Union

(W. W. Barayi)
Clubs of the above named union

have recently completed the first
round league competition as
shown hereunder i-> .

F~rst Round

P. \V. L. Pts.
13 10 1 22
13 8 1 20
13 8 2 19
it3 7 2 18
13 8 2 18
13 8 4 17
13 6 5 14
13 4 4 13
'13 :3 7 9
13 -2 8 7

,,13 3 9 7
13 3 10 6
13 2 11 4
13 1 12 2

Crusaders
Hu )grv Lions
Easterns
Crusaders A
Universals
Spring Rose
Hungrv Lions A
IT'ig~rs
S'Jr.ing Rose A
Sirn. Eastern
Tigers A
All Blaoks
Sim Eastern A
B. Buffaloes

i • • _

Ilsel, ealnylni toatt
uku,ncqQla ,oiu~ xtta
ll:\,aluDgwlnl omqolo, oko
DI{IweJerha kU'kbu.. 1Q11
thambbo 8-et"he-eth •.
Yltbl Ukuyt.Jwa Intlungu
uye ez.lnchanjlnl tayo
lziotso -
I Dewit'. ;PUI, &1,. __

k enloell I(lD~O, :&1,,,011
n_g kUq1.ntse Idl~.Io ogaD'
zu na kw~yl plna enJ.e ln~
K o,ba z\sebt!~ t r.lpj''''-
nl ngqo.
, ZI kno kuzo Ik ne mlaM
II ()ewlttt!l pm. flge' 3. 3d
nanze 68 61 ibbotUe'
M us'u IcU7.1117.l1a nomz.U&Q
10 u Ie II pbll a In'l'ztntto
.~lJkilltbu8t'Jek8 'J" II
k.w '. nka tnaso lO~QO~

De Witt's
F4383

BLADDER

J'ND

KIDNEY "

_< - -

South Africa African Football Association

MO&OKA-BALOYf CUp
INTER-PROVINCIAL TOURNEY
AT THE BANToU SPORTS CLV!B

(Von Weilligh Street. South, Johannesburg)
SUNDAY, 30th SEPTEMBER, :t911~

FR.~ STATE VERSUS GRIQl,IALAND WEST - ick-off 3.45 p.m.
MONDAY, 1st OCTOBE,R, 194;;

TRANSVAAL VERSUS t)lATAL (Kick-off 3.45 p.~.
(Attractive games commence as early as 1.00 p.m.)
AD~tSSIQN : 2/6 each day Reserved seats ((l 1/- each

MUSIC :: REFRESHMENTS :: LUNCHE9NS 8_l:RVEP
(Only a limited Reserve seats available, book your seats early).

Doors open at 11.00 a.m. to avoid the afternoon rush. x-29

•

4 •
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BUSINESS NOTICES

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

10, Ockerse House,
66, Market Street

Johannesburg
At the appropriation meeting held
V 'd Ion .1' rr ay, 24th August. 1945, appro-

priations were made in favour of the
undermentioned members.-
Killarny, Johannesburg: Share No.

~'0 5559 Approprjation No. 05896.
Orlando Township: Share No. 6002

Appropriation No. 06072.
Sophiatown, Johannesburg: Share I

No 3744 Appropriation No. 03091.
Alexandra Township: Share No.

B3656 Appropriation No. B.03692.
ection 2. Sophia town: Share No.

414 Appropriation No. 0491.
9683-27-10

Gold and Silver
.Iewellerv

9 ct. Gold Wedding Rings;
Ladies' 9 ct. Gold Panel Rings;
Ladies' Silver Bangles;
Gents' Silver Rings;
Gents' 9 ct. Gold Signet Rings;
Gents' 9 ct. Gold Tie Pins;
9 ct. Gold Charms.
Send for Price list to:

1. Kirsner & CO.,
Retail Ma il Order Section,

P.O. Box 8921, JOHANNESBURG.
93-9749-20-10

Latest Bantu Records
and Needles Arrived

Write for complete
hsts. We manufacture
all Gramophone parts,
springs etc. Bicycles,
Gramophones, Sewing
Machines. Musical

Instruments. Prams etc .. bought,
sold and repaired. Rand Cycle
Works. 305, Marshall Street,
Jeppes,

\,

STANDS FOR SALE

Two stands for
Street. Martindale.
670. Pretoria.

sale in Tucker
Enquiries Box

9856-25

JIVE .\T A DINNER PARTY
Phokoie Sisters of 26, 9th Avenue.

Alexandra Township. will give a
Grand Dinner Party. Sunday, 1st
September, 1945. Zig' Zag Zacks
Boogie Woogie Swing Band in
attendance. A Swing Fever that will
linger in your memories forever All
thts for 2/- only. Commence 2 p.m.
to 6 p.m. 9918-1.S.

The World at your Door! Subscribe
direct to "The Bantu World." 2/6 for
three months. Send your subscrip-
tions to: The Circulation Manager,
Manager. Box 6663. Johannesbursr.

------ - ------
NIGEL

Rev A. S. Ngubeni, of the
Methodis t church has returned to
NIgel after attending the church
synod in Johannesburg. He has been
to Devon recently to conduct the
holy communion service. and Mr P.
L. Tshabalala. circuit steward here.
accompanied him.

* >I: *
Mr J. S. M Moslua has returned

to NI~( I after visitmg relatives and
frrcnds at Pimvtllc and Sophiatown.

* * *
NIl' Theo Tv.ala. supervisor of

schools, is back at Nigel after an ex-
tensive tour of inspection.

* * * *
Mrs A. A Motsuenyane who has

been at Evaton on a visit, has re-
turned to Nigel... 'I:

Mrs H. Mtyaty€' has left Nigel on
a protracted visit to relatives and
friends a+ Orlando and Pimville.

Mr G GulE', of Gl rmi ton, \\<1

recent v Isitou to Nigel.

"'"rHO'S WHO IN THE
NEWS TmS WEEK

V . 1 In renewing his subscription to' ,.Misses Ternbi :" and Mabel
nttec Auctioneering "The Bantu World", Mr. J. M. Mabaso, of Lady Selbornc, wno

Company Malupe. of Pretoria. has donated have, been visiting tHeir' iJ father,' ,
127 FOX STREET. five shillings towards'. the loss Titus Mabaso. have both returned
JOHANNESBURG. this journal suffered through the to school. '

Re rekisa liphahlo tsa Fanishere fire at Westdene last year. Mr. * * '" . 1 "

ea Second Hand ea Teak ka preisi Malupe states that he has been a 'Mr. Lfmcelot,Z\vane, of Spring~,'.
tse utloahalang ka tefo ea hona kee~ "reader of, "The Bantu touched at Boksburg, on' his way I

[oale (cash) kapa ka tefo ea nako t World for a number of. years, to Pretoria, on'"official matters. "
le nako (Terms). and the break from November '" '" * *
T'lonz le tlo hlahloba phahlo ea last year, when the paper "dis- Mr. Benjamin Kubheka, the

rona. I:> 9725-13 appeared" until early this year well known 'bus driver of Sophia-
when it "came to life again" was town, .and brother-in-law to
a real blow to him. He has sent P~ramount', Chief t Mshiyeni ka 1
his good wishes for the continued Dinizulu, formerly a prominent
progress and success of "Tne resident of Stirtonville, ha~' 110\' •
Bantu World" inspite of the puny returned to; Boksburg and f has l

efforts of all its enemies. started a grocery business.

* * *
JOHANNESBURG l.1\I[r Herbert N. Ncwana. of the

_ ~--- Native Affairs Department,
TO HAWKERS ANU STORE- Krugersdorp, has been tranferred

KEEPERS on promotion to the Johannesburg
We specialise for your trade in N.A.D. as Record-Taker.

soft goods. Ha\'e large assortment Of! '" * '"
blankets
S. D. Levy. 105, Market Street. Mrs. E- B- Mahuma-Morake lias

P.O. Box 3,64, Johannesburg. 9340-251 been seriously ill at her nome,
Evaton. and is making steady

Mesdames J. M. Shumang, F.
. l' Rabothatha, J. Mokwcna, E. MA higo,

Mr ~Iartin Jacob, of Nl'!e J. Mabunda, S. -Mashile . Ndhlovu..
ss condary school ctaff, L ~till in- B. Masilo, M. Sehlabaka, B Ndaba
d d and 1. Mwase" were amonz the
LpO. e . several women who a tended he

* * Apostolic Faith church mothers'
union conference held ' at George
Goch recently.

The late Mrs· Elizabeth
Makgele, an account of whose

I death and funeral was given 'in
last week's issue of "The Bantu
World·"

*

>I< '"After spending a holiday at
Capetown Mr. and Mrs. Bob H.
Lamolah are returning to the
Citv and will arrive in Johannes-
burg to-morrow morning (Sun'
day) at 6·45·

recovery.
'" * '"Rev Z. A Baqwa, of Fransbury

Methodist church. Imvani district,
is back from East London where
he attended the Methodist church
synod. During his stay there, lie
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H· Godlo.

* '"
Pastor J. Silhllrn. national

overseer of the Apostolic Faith
church, attended a Non-European
women's convention at Newclare
recently. Delegates were wel-
colhcd ti_' Pastors J. Hlape .. j.
:y\nhalane and Ish. Nkirseng.

* * *
i\\iss Rebecca Matsheke; of

Coronation hospital. johannes-
burg. will spend tliis week-end at
Bloclnfontein seeing her relatives
and friends.

* *
Alter spending a few weeks

with her husband in Swaziland.
1\\rs. F. F. Scpamla has returned
to her residence at "Monde-
J\\de," Cape Town.

.., *
Nurse" Mar: ha Virginia .\'\aloko

and Martha V. Nkwadipo were
among the many who attended
the \\ elcornc gathering to the
High Comfniss ic ncr in Bechuana-
land. They speak highly f the
progress thus far achieved in
severa 1 cen t res of the Protecto-
rate. Both nurses will be leaving
soon to complete their studies in
the Union.

* •

*
To Mr and Mrs P. J. Mayekisa, of

George Goch, a son was born on
a August 21. Both mother and baby

are well.

* r .* * IN THE MAGISTRATE'S COURT
Mr. JO,el V? ashiye, Interpreter FOR' THE DISTRICT OF .JOHAN:

at 11th? DIrector. r of Native ~!~tNESBURG HELD AT JOHANNES-
La~~>ur s Office, ..nas resumed l:iU!{G, Case No. 3308/45. Between:
duties after spending his leave ALEXANDRA HEALTH COMMITTEE
~~ th~\ ~~. Plaintiff and AUGUSTIN NHLABALI

* * * *
Mr. N. Mokgako, Pathfinder

Master, received an urgent
official message during last week
and has left for Rustenburg.

* * * *

At the recent meeting of the
Johannesburg branch of the Venda-
land progress association held at 67.
Jeppe st~eet, the following were
elected office-bearers: chairman, -Rev,
J. Manugu; vice-chairman, Mr. J..... • *"" •
Magidimise; secretary, Mr. P.
Negukhula; Asst.-secy., Mr. J.
Ramagwedzha; treasurer, Rev. T.
Ravhuromu; vice-treas., Mr. A.
Negukhula; Organisers. J. M. Ncnwcli
and S. Netshivhuvhe; Delegate: Rev.
M. Rashango. The President, M:·.
J. P. Mutsila officiated during the
elections.

'* * * *Mr Duncan Banda, of Dwambazi,
Nyasaland, has arrived in the City.
He was accompamed by Mr C. Apn+r+,
who has since passed on to Klerks-
dorp,

* >I< * *
BOKSBURG

Messrs. Albert Letsele and
David Ponoane of the N.A.
Department, have been promoted
as Record-Takers and tranferred
to Johannesburg.

* * * ", ~.

UPINGTON
Local teachers hav resumed

their duties, witli litany new faces
among them, notably Messrs
jeremiah Siqwann ·anU J. JOD
both from Kimberley ana Taungs
respectively.

* * * *
Revtl. L. B. Toshangela ana Mr.

P. Madonb ·have returned from
the Methodi t church annual
synod heltl at Thabri Ncliu,

* *
After spending -her holidays

here witf her sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
Mpa~laza. Miss Theodora Qinga
has returrtoo to her post at the
Methodist school. Grahamstown.

* * '" *
Mr. jeremiah Magwaca, a po-

pular teacher at the higher
mission chodl; Uplngtori, has left
for Graaff-Reinet. Parents and
scholars pre 'erltetl 'Mr. Magwaca
a cheque. The church choir of the
Methodist church gave him a suit-
case.

* * *
Mr. ack Matambo, Court

Interpreter. Luderitz , South \Yest
Africa, i.s spending his annual
leave wi h his parerits-iri-law.
Mr. and Mrs.·1. van Stade of the
MuriiGipal Location; Upington .
He is accompanied by his wife.

* * * >I<

Mr. MacDonald Mpambani from
Johannesburg . has' joined the
local magistrate's staff. as Court
Interpreter. Good wishes for a
long stay ...here are accorded him.

* ,.. * *
Heartie t congratuHWons to

,l\<\esrs 1'. Ma lhare, W. }'i1:lwa
and 'A. Ouiker. on tli.e opening of
{heir Re. ta!1rant in Upington
Locf ion. The hainc of the
rcstrl hi!! is Bantu Union Cafe-
ReHaurdnt.

* ¥!lie

Mr. Ken 'reIn Ngaba. principal.
Unitea higHer mission' schodl, has
resigned his pHst <ina lias
accepted a teaching post at
Kim erley in the Barklv Road
High School <1 from the October
quarter.

OUR READERS DOMESTIC
ANNOUNCEMENTS

We have pleasure in advising our Readers that this space will b€.
reserved for Domestic Advertisements. only, such as Births,
Deaths, Memoriam, Situations Vacant and Wanted Notices. If it is
round that Domestic Advertisements do not fill this space, it will be
usetl for Business Announcements each alternate week.

MINIMUM CHARGES: Domestic announcements 3/· per inch,
not more than 46 words. and no advertisement will be published
unless cash, either ostal Orders or a cheque is sent with it.

IN lUEMORIA1\1
Ntsanga: In cher-ished memory of

my dear husband Lonsdale and our
dad who passed to the higher life on
the 31st August. 1937.
Ever remembered by his wife.

daughters and son. 9908-1.S.

NOTICE
An all-day Soccer Tournament

will be held on Sunday 2nd Septem-
ber, 1945, at Klerksdorp 11y two
combined Klerksdorp Teams. vs two
eJected Western Reefs Teams and
Klerksdorp Combined Team vs a
Pretoria Picked Team and many
others. to celebrate the 40th Birthday
of Gilbert J. L. MATUNDA. a clerk
of the N.A.D. Klcrksdorp, the
famous Western Transvaal Soccer
Referree and President of Victory
Oxics. 9913X 1.S.

TN THE COURT Or' THE NATIVE
COMMISSIONER OF' LADYBRAND
NO. 5 of 1945.
TO:- EMILY' MPHOOLO (born

Nthloko t , who was last heard of at
KLI,PTOWN . .JOHANNESBURG.

Take notice that a summons has
been issued .against you in this
Court by NATHALI l\lPHOOLO of
LADYBRAND for the custody of his
two minor children. and that an order
has been made that the publication
of notice of such summons shall be
deemed ~o be good and sufficient
service of the sumrons on 'you. You
are required to appear in this Court
on the 20th day of SEPTEl\IBER
194?; and if you do not do so. [udg-
ment may be given against you in
your absence.

EDICTAL CITATIO.
1. Paul Sibeko, of 111. 19th Ave.,

Alexandra Township. give notice to
my wife. Mita Sibeko (nee Fepuoe)
to return to me on/bt>fore September
8. Ia iltnt; which I shall institute
measures fOll a divorce.

TSEBISO
1';a, Paul Sibeko. oa 81, 19th. Ave.,

Alexandra Township, ke tseblsa mo-
hats'aka, Mita Sibeko (ma-Fepuoe)
hore a khutlele ho 'na ka/kaIta, Loe-
tse 8. ho seng ;onlo ke tla nka khato
tsa tlhalo khotleng ea Tlhalo.

. 9863-1.S

SITUATIONS VAOANT
NURSE WANTED: for Emgwali

Missionarv Institution. Stutterheim.
Apply givmg details of experience
and etc , to Prmcipal, x.l.S.

DATET at LADYBRAND this ~4th
• lay' of AUGUST 1945.

(SGDl A BOSMAN.
CLERK OF THE COURT.

Xl S.
NURSE qualified in midwifery. for

African Stad Clilfic and Child Wel-
fare 'iafeking. Salary according to
qualifications. Accornodation provided.
Apply Rev. E H. PROCTOR box 75
Mafeking C.P. 9911-1.S.

Defendant. To The said AUGUSTIN
NHLABALI.

Wanted immediately Certified fe-
male teacher as assistant to assume
duties immediately. Apply with
testimonials to: The Superintendent of
Schools Cvrene, Potchefstroom Trans-
vaal. - X1.S.TAKE NOTICE THAT on the 3rd

day of August 1945, I seized and laid
under judicial attachment certain
Stand No. 2375 ALEXANDRA
TOWNSHIP. JOHANNESBURG. in
pursuance of a Warrant directed LO
me under the hand of the Clerk of
the above Court. dated the 25th day
of July 1945. whereby I am required
to cause to be levied and raised the
sum of £12. 12. 7 and £7. 9. 6 costs
recovered against you by the Judg-
ment of the said Court in this action
and also my charges in and about
the said Warrant.

INSTRUCTOR required at Ezenze-
leni Blind Institute (Non-European).
Roodepoort. in basketry. or brush and
broom making, or any other craft
suitable for blind men. For further
information and application form
apply enclosing stamped and address-
ed envelope to the Superintendent.
P.O. Box 42, Roodepoort. Tvl. 8,S.

Dated at JOHANNESBURG this

U::\lSEBE. TZI
Ngifuna umuntu wesltisa onolwazi

loku baka (Baking) izinkwa. noku-
nye, ukuba azoqala umsebenzi masi-
nyane Bala uthurnele izincwadi zorn-
sebenzi, (references). Iholo: £6. 10 O.
ngenyanga: Iiyaqhubeka konomsebe-
nzi omuhle.
D. Mar-ais. Box 39, Paulpieters-

burg. Natal. X 1.S.

23rd day of August 1945.
W. C. T. DEVINE.

Messenger of the Court.

----------------~-------------------

NOTICE CAPE EADERS!TO
T he "Bantu World" H1ants enerqetic agents at:

, '

ADELAIDE
BARKLY EAST
BARKLY WEST
BRITSTOWN
BURGHURSDORP
BUTl'ERWORTH
COLESBERG
CRADOCK
DORDRECHT
GRA.l\FF REI~ETT
GRAHA1\ISTOWN
JAN!'\ENVILLE
KINGWILLIAl\JSTOWN
KOl\IGHA

LADISi\IITH
LANG A
MOLTENO
MACLEAR
1\IT. FLETCHER
NAAUWPOOUT
OUDl'SHOOR. T

PAARL
l'ORT ALYRED
ROSMEAD
SOMERSET EAST
STERKSTROOlU
TARKASTAD

South JVest A/rica
LUDERITZ,
KALKFONTEIN

WINDHOEK
SWAKOPlnU. 'D

OKAHANDJA

It will be worth your while to write to:-

The Circula [;011 111atiaqer,
Bantu Press (lJty.) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 6663, JOJ/A17NESBURG.
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~BA TSA NTOA
VEKE

2~)th.Aug. 1943
HLALOSO E HLAHISOANO ICE LEKHO'n.A LA MEllER<> EA SA
BATS'O E LEBISOANO HO MA-AFRIKA A 'lrfUSO OA KOPANO

Ell SOUTH AFRICA

MORENA 0 BUA LE SECHABA
SA HAE

Ka 1a 15 Phato Morena 0 buile
ka se-ea-le-moea ho lichab.i tsa
hae kaof'ela le mebuso e katas'a'
hae khopotsong ea hlolo, 'me a 1'0-:
risa a leboha "tiisetso le bohale ba
tsona Ie boikemlsetso" Jilemong
tse ts'e'etseng tse fetile:ng. boits'
0:11'0 boo a itseng. bo t1a hlokeh3
lilemong tse tlang ho hloma kho-
t50 metheong e sa sisinyeheng.

Ho se ho fetile 1ikhoe1i tse tharo
ke 1e kopile hore 'na Ie 10na ham-
moho re etse teboho bakeng sa hl)
h1010a ha Germany. Ra thabela ho
khutla ha khotso lefats'eng 1a
Europe. empa re tseba hore sera
se matla se seh10ho se sa ts'oane-
tse ho h1010:1 Asia. Ka nako eo
ha ho ea neng a tseba hore n'~l
ntoa eo e tlang nka nako c· kae Ie
hore boima ba eona e t1a ba bo
kakang Japan e inehetse, 'me ka
mokhoa 00 a 1'e kopaneng ho 1e-
boha Molimo 0 Math 'Ohle hoba-
ne ntoa e se e felile 1efats'C'ng 10-
hIe le hore Iinaheng kaofela ba-
tho joale ba se ba tla fetola phe-
hello ea bona, Ie mahlale Ie tsebo
ba Ii lebise mesebetsing ea ho 10-
kisa ts'enyo e ts'abehang e entso-
eng ke ntoa Ie ho aha tse tlang ho
~lahisa katleho Ie boiketlo.

Kelo-hloko ea rona ca pholoho
e feta kutloisiso. 'me ka eona bo-
I-}le re na Ie tokelo ea ho ikutloa
nore mosebetsi oa rona re 0 phe-
\bile,

Ke Ie kopa hore motsotsong ona
hore Ie hopole bohle ba tetseng
bnphe10 ba bona Ie boh1e ba lahle-
hetsoeng ke baratuoa ba ,bona,

Hopolang hape. mahlomola a ba
oetseng matsohong a ~era. le)1a e
bile bats'oaruoa ba ntoa kapa ka
'10 tlatlapuoa ha mahae a bona.
Re ne ntse re sa ba lebala lile-
mong tsohle tsa lefifi, 'me a re ra-
peleng hore ho hloloa ha Japan
har'a lin tho tse ling ho ke ho ko-
panye ka thabo ba bangata ba
neng ba ile ba khaohana ka nako
e tc1ele,
Ntoa e B02habela bo Ho-

le e tla tuma litabeng
tsa lichaba ka mab3ka a
mangata 'me ho Ie !eng la oona Ie
'nehang boikhohomoso ham moho
Ie lona baahi ba mafats'eng a bu-
soang ke Britain, bao ke buang Ie
bona. Lintoeng tseo ho loanne ha-
mmoho Ie Bathusani bahlabani ba
tsoang fats'eng lohle-banna lnl
tsoang Naheng ea Khale. banna ba
tsoang n1afats'eng a busoang koa-
no, ba tso:.mg India Ie Likoloneng.

Ba loanne ka boena: ka sebete
sa bona Ie mame1l0 b1 hlotse, Ho
bona bofela. Ie ho b:lsali ba bi-
leng Ie bona mathateng Ie 1iko-
tsin~ tsa ntoa, ke hlahi5a 1iteboho
tsa ka tS2 kho'o ka boikhohomoso.

Ntoa e felile. Lea tseba, kea
kholoa, hore mantsoe ao a mararo

110 ]\loL.1mahali le ho 'na ke a rna-
holo, a bonolo, empa: a khabane
{ollnk'l 11:)a bolela le ho lona. Li-
p-Io tsa rona li tletse hoo Ii kha-
phatsehang joaloka tsa lona.

L~:11 ho le joalo ha a co Ie a
mong har'a rona ca fetileng rna-
thateng a ntoa ena e ts'abchang en GENERAL SMUTS 0 BUA LE
Sd olelloeng hore boima bo ts'abe- SOUTH AFRICA KA MOHALA
h~mg e sa tiel ba bo boholo' ho isa
khale kamor'a eona, re se re le-
bet.·e khale thabo eo re nang Ie
("Una kajeno. Tokoloho likotsing
tse fetileng e se ke ea re foufatsa
hore re se bone tse hlokehang
mehleng e tlang.
Manyesemane mona hae a eke-

litse khanya botumong ba 'nete ba
lihleke-hleke t5a heso, 'me re ema
kajeno, hammoho Ie 'Muso oa rona
kaofela. moleng 0 kapele oa Li-
chaba tse Kopaneng tse hlotseng,
Ha ho Ie joalo he, bo boholo boi-
kurabe10 ba rona-ba ho tiisa ka
liketso tsa rona ke hore monna e
mong Ie e mong Ie mosali e mong
Ie e mohg mona Ie hoh1e moo puso
ea rona e leng teng hore khotso e
fumanoeng har'a liteko tse se nang
tekanyo Ie mahlomola e se ke ea
lahloa. •
Re nts'itse tsohle tseo re npng ]e

tsona ka toko10ho. Joale re tlame-
hile ho sebetsa ka thata ho khu-
tJisa ho re lah1ehetseng Ie ho h10ma
khotsQ holim'a metheo e sa sisi-
nyeheng e seng feela ea matla a
semelo. Ka mokhoa 00 rurL ana-
thema ea ntoa e tla tlosoa lefa-
ts'eng, 'me mebuso ea 1ichaba. tse
kholo Ie tse nyenvane ke hona Ii
ka bang Ie ho~a ho ahisana ham-
moho ka nako e telele ea khutso
mehleng ea khanya e fetang eo ro-
na re kileng ra e tseba.
Lefat::;'€, Ie batla lintho tse itseng nyane tse ling tsa liketso tse

tse molemo lichabeng tsekatlas'a kho10 tsietsing ena e ts'abehang
puso ea rona, Re na Ie oa rona joaloka ha e i1e ea re afla mona
mosebetsi 00 re ts'oanetseng ho 0 South Africa· E batla. e e-b?
phetha hore re tsose1etse motheo lilemo tse ts'e1etseng joa1e tse
o thuehileng oa ts6e10-pele ea rona, fetileng South Africa e ileng ea
Fo ke kabelo e thata ea ho ka araba pitso, 'me hore ho etsaha1e
ikho!10mosa, ea hore lilemong tse ka mokhoa ofe Ie ofe fee1a ea
tlang Ie e jare joa10ka ha Ie ile 1a ipetsetsa Ie eona ntoeng ea 1efa-
e jara ka bokhabane ntoeng, hore ts'e 10hle e neng, e tIa fetola tsa'
lana Ie bana ba lona Ie tIe Ie kho- mao ea 1itaba,
ne ho sheba tsa mehla e tlang e
:eng ka ts'abo empa ka ts'epo e Ra fumana e se ntho e mo1emo
tiileng ea katleho ea 'nete ho hore re' erne kathoko 'me leha
bohle. lipelaelo Ie pherekano Ii ile tsa
'Me jonle lee oona mosebetsi ona e-ba teng. re lumetse ho 10ana ho

o moholo 00 ke Ie biletsang ho thibela Germany hore hammoho
Dona. 'me kea tseba hore nke ke Ie rna-Nazi a eo~ e buse lefats'e,
ka biletsa lefeela. Ra lemoha kotsi ea na.ko e tlang,

Ha e Ie ha joale, ke ba 1eboha ra lemoha kotsi eo re tlang ho ba
kn pelo eohle ea ka batho ba ka ho eona, empa ka nako eo re e-s'o
bcdceng sa tsohle tseo ba Ii entseng, eleHoe boholo ba bobe bo soke·
e seng feela tseo ba iketselitseng tseng 1efats'e kapa matla a maho-
ts(na. (mpa tse" ba li etselitseng 10 a makhotla a ntoa a tlang Ie
b:'ltho bohle ba lefats'e, bona. /

HO FELA HA NTOA
Ka ho inehela ha Japan re I1h1a Ha ntoa e ntse e tsoela pele ka

ho feleng ha ntoa e ts'abehang e bots'abeho ra qala ho lemoha bo-
sentseng haholo lea ho fetisisa ho holo ba bobe Ie kotsi e kapele. ho
t 'ohle tseo lefat:;;'., k kilenfi Ia e- rona. Me1ao kaofela ea Mohmo
b~ Ie tsonu. Ie batho ea tlo10a ea hatakeloa

.J
J
~

Lichaba tse tharo: Gc rrnany,
Italy le Japan tse qalileng ntoa ha
h ne li leka ho busa lefatse lohle.
ka boraro ba tsona li hlotsoe ka
oonngoe ka ho hlahlamana.

Ho ka thoe karolo ea Italy nto-
eng e tsoa fela e ne e Ie e foko-
lang, Batho ba e keneng e seng
ka pelo tS3 bona tsohle ba ile ba
sutuletsoa ho eena ke Mussolini. eo
e ileng eare na a bona Britain 2
loana e fura1etse 1erako a nahana
nore Mataliana a fumane sebaka,
'me ho Ieta ntho tsohle, eena ka
boinots'i a nahana horo 0 fumane
sebaka sa ho ba e moholo. Italy
ea kena ka lehlakoreng la Ger-
m my mehleng e bohloko ka ho
fctisisa ea Britain.

Ma-Gerrnane angola ho lumela
lio~('lo .s , oo.necio ntle le puo.
Hitler ha a ka angola. Ha ho ea
ii(."!1g a tseoa moo a leng t mg le
-.o re 03 phela k.ipa 0 shoele

Mataliana a fetohe1a Mussolini
e.J ncnx a ile a a eka. A mo f:.t-
nycha ;. shoa hloho e shebile Iats'e.
R.~ bO[H~ s .ts'o ..ints 0 sa -ph ..myeho
co.
'I'ie.o e oile teng boineelong ba

.na-J ..p.in. Buthusani ba ne b.i phe-
he letse hore mantsoe ao ba a ngo-
letseng oona a boineelo e be Mo-
l d1.1 0..1 00 ..1:1 ea ngolang lebrtso
L..t rue [10 00:1:1 hare 0 Iurn xa ho
i.ie.iel a. Ni:.t-J.1p.m ha a lea a rata
':..;\;.).1 e0 mpa d ile a tl.rrneha ho
l.nncla 'me "..v.ora 0:1 Lel1011mo" 3.

qo oclloa ho ngola ka scatla sa hae
lti ..»tso la nae nthorig ea Iefats'e
e tJa mo tlarna le sechaba sa hae
hammoho ho isa nakong e tlang le
eo re ts'epang 'me re kholoa hore
e tla thibela rna-Japan liketsong
tse tla etsa hore a Iutuhele lichaba
tse ling,

OA MOEA

"Ona ke motsotso 0 moholo-
motsotso 0 re ileng ra 0 lebella
ka nako e telele ka hlolohe10," ho
itsatso General Smuts puong ea
hae ea mohaia oa moea ha a ne
U bua Ie South Africa sehopo-
tsong sa ho fela ha ntoa ea Japan,
A tsoe1a pele: 0 fihli1e qete-

llong motsotso oa ho fela ha ntoa
e kho10 ho fcia tsoh1e, Mohlomong
ea qetello, hobane na ke ho' bua
haho10 ha ke re ke ts'epa hore
ena e t1a ba ntoa ea qetello ea
lintoa kD,.ofela tse kholo? Mohlo-
mong 1ilemong tse tlang lena Ie
tla talingoa joaloka 1etsatsi Ie
leho10 litabeng tsa lefats'e, moo
e tsamaileng ea khutla teng taba
ea ts'ollo e telele ea mali a batho.
Kamor'a lilemo tse ts'e1etseng

tsa n toa eo boha1e Ie rna tla a eona
a neng a sa tsejoe nakong e feti-
leng. h1010 e tlile qetellong e pu'
tsitseng phehello Ie lih1abelo tsa
rona, Ke motsotso oa nyakallo,
Ie teboho, oa toko10ho Ie phefu-
mo10ho e phethehileng kamor'a
boima bo boholo, Ie Iikotsi tse
tS'abehang tseo re fetileng ho
tsona Ie litsieleho.
A nke ke bale ka bokhuts'oa-

ke sechaba seo e neng eka se ke
ke sa hloloa- E sa hlonephe litu-
mellano lc Iits'episo tsa boikano
Germany ea tlatlapa naha e 'ngoe
Ie e 'ngoe e sa loaneng e neng e
Ie t s e 1 eng ea eona ha
e ne e rata ho hlola Ie ho
busa lefats'e lohle. France ea
h1010a ka nako ea liveke feela .. .:
seng Ie likhoeli. Tsietsing e kang
eo Britain ea pholosoa ke moea ,
oa trisetso oa batho ba eona, boo
hale ba Iekhot1a la eona Ie lenye-
nyane la lifofane. rnoea oa moeta-
pele oa eona e moholo eo lef'ats'e
kaofela Ie mo rorisang kajeno ka
boikhohomoso Ie teboho.

Ka ho se khatballs selekane
sa setsoalle. Russia ea futuheloa
lrl keko 'me makhotla a rna-
Germane qetellong a fihla litha-
beng tsa Caucasus, rnabopong a
Volga 'me a atarnela Leningrad.

'Moscow Ie Stalingrad.
Hore a tIe a fumane kabelo

khapong 4 e na le 'nete hore
Germany e tla hlola Mussolini a
kena ka lehlakoreng la Hitler, a
sokela Mediterranean Egepeta Ie
East Afr-ica. .

Ke m00 mo South Africa e ileng
ea h1ah)sa· kabolo ea eona teng ho
isa hlolong, tse kholo tseo e neng
e-Ii loanela e le ho hana ka litsela
'tS1 Cape Ie Mediterranean.
Tse1a ea Cape ra fela ra e sire-
1'?tS3, ra sireletsa East Africa 'me
ra thusa ho Ieleka sera Abyssinia
'me ra thusa ts'ire1etsong ea Ege-
petq le mabooo e ka boroa a
Mediterranean' ka ntoa ea fats'e
le ea moeeng Ie leoatleng,
Ntoa ea Africa e ne e se ntoa-

nyana feela e kathoko empa e ne
e le morerong 0 le rnong oa tsa,
mai"o ea ntoa ea Bathusani 'me
E' thibile lHsela tse kholo ho fi-
hlela nako e I1h1a ea kotlo e tboi·
m:1 ka boohirima tsatsi.

South Africa e tsoile ntoeng e'
na e Ie matla moeeng' Ie 'meleng,
f> Ie naha e fetang seo e neng e
Ie son a pele ha e kena ho eona,
.Toaleka ha e bilen.!! Ie kabe10 hlo-
long, Ie eona e itIhahiselitse mo·
lemo ho tsa mehla e Hang Ie ba-
keng sa tsoelo pe1e ea eona Ie
kooano Je bakeng sa ho iphuma·
npla metsoalle lefats'en!! 10h1e e
tIan!! ho e hop'1la Jitekong life
Ie life tse ka e hlahe1ang nakong
e tlang,

JoaIe kp boptse ke khutle1a ho
ntoA. ea Far East e felileng. Ho
h1010a ha Jaoan ho tlile kapele
ho feta kamoo re neng re lebe1e-
tse ka ten~, Re ne re ts'ohile ho·
re liketsahal0 kamoo Ii etsaha·
lan~ ka ten!! Ii ke ke tsa eloa
hloko ke sechaba seo bohlanya
ba sona bo sa tsebisahaleng Ie tu'
melD ea sona ea ho khumamela
mobusi oa sona bo etsang hore
se se ke sa lemoha 'nete. Re ne
re ts'ohile re nahanne hore ha
ho letho ha e se hl010 feela e ka
etsang hore ntoa ena e ts'abe·
hang e fele.

'Me he kajeno ha re Ie nyaka·
llong ea ho hl01a ha rona, re ts'oa·
netse ho 1eboha hobane 1efats'e Ie
thibetsoe liketsong tse seh10ho tsa
batho tsa ho se tsebe Ie boikho-
homoso Ie bohlanya. Lena ke Ie·
tsatsi 1a thabo. emDa haho10·h010
la teboho ha letsoho 1a Molimo
Ie thibetse polao e kho10 e neng
e lebe1etsoe·

Thabon.~ ea rona Ie tebohong ea
rona ho teng lintho tse kholo tseo
re ts'oanetseng ho Ii hopo1a,

Ho fe1eng ha ntoa ena ea Far
East ho tlileng ka phakiso re ts'oa'
netse ho hODola phehello e kho10
ea batho Iba United States ba neng
ba eteletsoe pele ke moetapele oa
bona e moholo mofu President
Roosevelt hore ba be ba tl'o fu-
mana h1010 ena ea Jaoan, Ho
bono10 ho nahana hore ke
ts'tmyo e tS'abehang ea 'atomic
bomb' e entseng hore 'Muso oa J a-
pan 0 inehele, Empa e ka ba ho
fosetsa masole aa e 1eng bahale a
makhotla a America a likepe, Ie
1ekhotla la ntoa ea fats'e la Ame-
rica Ie lekhotla la oona 1a lifofane.
Ho ka thoe feeia 'atomic bamb' e
thusitse Ie eona ho khothcitsa Ie
ho fa Bathusi ba rona ba ma-Ame-
rika bonatla Ie tiisetso. Ka lilemo
tse 'ne e bile America e neng e je-
re boima boh1e ba ntoa ea Paci-
fic.

Ke America ho feta naha tsohle,
e entseng hore Japan e khumame
ka mangole fats'e 'me ke America

eo kajeno TE: ts'oanetseng ho €; £50-
ta Ie ho e leboha.
Le hona ha rea ts'oanela ho le-

bala-etsoe re sa lebaia-masole a
lith Army a Manyesemane le rna-
sole a mebuso e meng ea habo ro-
na, Australia le New Zealand eo
xa nako e te1ele hakana e loan-
.ierig le sera se se hang kutloelo
oohloko l iqhoboshearieng tsa meru
meeling ea India, Burma, New
GUUlcB le Iitulong tse ling. Rea a

tsota n~.., a leboha e bile re a 1'0-
l'!S .

Empa k3. tsatsi lena la thabo, ho
teng lintho tse peli hape tseo re
tsoanetseng ho Ii hopola. Ea pele,
hore bathusi ba rona ba rna-Russia
oa de ba rla qetella ka ho kena
'l~O.:'(lg 'me ba tepeletsa 'Muso 0:1
Japan.
l1e i1opola hape 'atomic bomb' le

molaetsa 0 ts'abehang 00 e 0 tlise-
litseng bathe ba lefats'e. Ho inehe-
la ha Japan ho paka molaetsa oa
ntoa ho bathe ba Iefuts'e. Ke phe-
letso ea ntoa kapa pheletso ea li-
chaba tsa lefatse. Ke ho h101a ntoa
kapa ho time la. 'Me hoa lokela
hore ho Iela ha ntoa ho hlaho ka
nako co rnol.ietsa ona 0 hluhilsng
ka cona.

Ke motsotso 0 moholohali oa te-
boho, motsotso 00 ka oona batho
ba hlahisitseng sebetsa seo ba ka
ipolaeang ka sona ka eona nako
ea ho tela ha ntoa e kholo lefa-
ts'eng 'me joalo batho ba lefats'e
ba fuca sobaka S3 ho tsamaisa li-
tab i tsa bo.ia tsa nako € tlang hoo
ho k : kon-; ha hlola ho etsahala
hore ba bode ba tlise ntoa h3PP
1ichabeng.
HJeko ena ea Iefats'e hore ho

hlongoe khotso ho lona e qaliloe
San Francisco. Ho tla ha 'atomic
bomb' ho khannela hore Selekane
sa San Francisco se sebelisoe ho
feta po1elo ea molorno. H1eko e
ncha ea khotso lefats'eng e 5e e 10-
kisitsoe,

'Me ke khutlela puong ea ka ea
pele--ona ke motsotso 0 mohol0 Ii,
tabeng tsa lefats'e, mohla 0 mach'
oa phetoho, Ke mosebetsi oa rona,
'me ke mosebetsi oa 1efats'e lohle,
ho bona hore ntoa e se ke ea hl01a
e hlaha hape har'a batho.

Ke mosebetsi 0 mocha 00 re ke-
nang ho oona horeng ena ea hloio.
Ke mosebetsi 0 moholo 'ho feta 00
re tsoang ho oona re hlotse. Re se
re fihlile tekong e kholo ea tsoelo
pcle ca rona. J oaloka ha re 1ume-
La ho tse mo1emo Ie joaloka ha re
lumela ho Molimo, a e ke e re
thabong ea rona kajeno re 1ebohe
bakeng sa hlolo eo e 1eng ea rona,
re rapelle maUa Ie hore 0 re etelle
pe1e hore hlolo ena eo re hlotseng
sera ka eona re e feto1e ntho e
'ngoe e kholo ea nako e tlang re e
etse molemo 0 tsoe1ang pe1e Ie h10-
honolofatso e sa feleng ea licha-
ba.

Ke ka mokhoa 00 feela re ka
khut1eloang ke seo re 1ah]ehe-
tsoeng ke sona ntoeng ena, Ie ho
hapa hape likhopo10 tseo e lang
motheho ea bolumeli Ie botho ba
rona, hore re khone ho khutlisa
khanva ea lefats'e lena, 'Me jOjlle
a re qaleng mosebetsi ona 0 moho-
lohali 0 khabane 0 emeng kapele

I
ho sechaba sa rona,
MANTSOE A TEBOHO A LEBI-

SITSOENG HO GENERAL
SMUTS KE LEKHOTLA LA PUE·
LLO EA MA-AFRIKA

Lekhotla la rna-Afrika 1a Puell~)
Ie tsoa phutheha haufinyane
mona Pretoria Ie h1ahisitse litebo-
ho tsa lona ho General Smuts ba-
keng sa kamoo a i1eng a etella le
fats'e la Kopano ka teng meh1eng
ea ntoa· Morerong ona 0 hlahisi-
tsoeng ke Dr· J·S. Moroka me
Lekhotla kaofela la 1umellana ho
oona ho rorisitsoe mosebetsi 0 mo'
holo oa Tona-Kholo Sebokeng ~a
San Francisco "se behileng metheo
ea khotso ea ka ho sa eeng kae Ie
ea tokoloho e phethehileng tiisetso
ea boiketlo eo lichaba tsohle leha
e Ie tse nyenyane tse ikokobelits -
ng Ie tse morao tsoelo-peleng li tla-
ng ho phela kamoo Ii ka khonang
ka teng."

(Li tsoella qepheng ea 2)
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